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Bold rescuer  sa.ve 
man trapped in slide 
'They got to him. justin time: That's the onlyreason he's still alive' 
By JENNIFER LANG and the crushingweight  of the.logs as Re,scuers .were able to float a strel 
TWO HUNTERS from Montana and Terrace firefigbters, search and-rescue cher across the.mud, surfing the wou~ 
local emergency  crews .are . .be ing Crews and the RCMP fratit!cally tried dedlman.acr0ss the slide by pulli~ig.0 
ha led as heroes for theirdar ing rescue :.to reach-and free.:him using chainsaws.",: a rope tied to,the stretcher. 
of  a Thomhi i lman,  , : - . ,  i:, : . : , " . .  . "The rescuers rememb~r:,:th6.'fury ' o f " . , :£ Jnce ,sa fe ly .acr0ss ;  he was taken t 
Michael Wi i l iamsiWas trapped . in  natu're ' -  thel.soi]nd Of the Wind, rain :. M i l l s  Mem0fiai . iH0Spital  hy ambt 
• Fr iday s f lashmudsl ide 38-km easr of.: :and.t i ie r is ing: .mud"t6adi f ig ih the i r : . :  lance~ . . ' - " : i  .~. - .... 
Ter race .  : . .  : ,:..[.: " " .... ears.: - . - .~ : " . . . . . - :  . . - , . . .  -Smi th  credited:theMontana:hunte~ 
As successive. Waves of rocki:watei'., :-:-:...tli.t .was ]t]st:pourmg.0ut there,", fire ! i..with !eading irescue Crews t.o: thestrar 
and debris poured off.the mOuntainsidei,:.. ' :chief R imdy:Smith  said: iaddingit"i00k: :. dedlm'an:]n:the:f irst place. " : . - ,  .~i ..:. : 
and  onto  Highwily:-[61- he ~ and: two  .ab6Utl an"h0ur, to ~freetWi i l iams. ' . . .  : i --::": .'.me couidl of i ly see'this car ~in ti" 
compan i0nf  became trapped inside a. : ,  :: -" !' : :"" : :: ,"' . i: .~:.i. '. -::"~; !:~. ~: : ,  :middle:bf, if id.flo~';" smi th .sa id ,  suc 
250-300 metre~wlde,; three~metreL'deep:: . ' , i ! "  ' ( :  "i i . . .." ' :  " . " . "  . . . .  i" : denly,-jw0.,AmeriCans"it'popped 0utc  
river of  mud... : " . . , . ' .  " . .~ .  ~. -_ . ,~: . - : , . . .  :;. K . _ . , ,a  .-~ . thebush?  ::/.;:.~, -:, : , : .  ; . . . . :  - '  
• . . . .  " .  . . " . 1~,  |ll~glllll~.Wl~t*lll~¢lll[.I..l|-';: i ,  " " - ' .  . . . .  ' ' . : ,  ' : " " . '  Accordmg.to.  Terrace. RCMP Sta f f  • . ' • .:- ...... ...... . : . . , -  .:-. :~ .  : ..-. They  were :awesome guys. The 
Sgi. Jas. Basi~.wh0:.laier Spoket0  Wi l l  :- we.  were  UP-  re.., our . .Knee  s ..... : had: g0ne  i. in: and:':.helped these  oth~ 
liams in hospital about his: brdeai; i-the: i n  mud, ,  I t . came.  up, !ike:a: :.tw6/people ~OUt. " :  ". ::~ .. -. . i:- .":-.. : 
" " '  " " = " ;  ' " : "  : ' " "  " ~ " " " " " " '  " " "'" "":'"'~ . . . . .  " "  ih  man, had. .stepped.outsxde the vehtcle . . snap  of f ingers .  : .  . . . .  - - .~ :  ..... . . . . ,  ... The pmrr.thcn led.Smith-through 
to help push i t :out  Of the"mtid when .:..::... .'..... • % .i-.-.-..: ..: {. ~.. .- ;i . : i .  :.? ... muck.:tb:th~'ear:~.--:.~ .:.-:..i~:...: i"... 
n n~ , n . :n , r  n n .=  I : . . . .  " , 1 n n n # n n n , " : 'd  q " : P " ' n t t n ' ,  ~ . . . .  d +,~n 'P  , " ' , ' "  n , n n : : " q 
the shde first hnt.. :.. : . . .~ . .  : , :., . .  .. . . . .  ... - . - . . . .  .... ....... . :We~crawledthrough.  andgot,  totl" 
He , .  became i pin~ied "in". a iog.  jam:. : : . - .  c0Xi~litions. were  treacherous, mltk-.:::.vehicie~:!an'd, ihei-e' s this gu)/ in: the lc  
when a secondwave o f  mud :.er/ished- i f ig : i td i f f i cu l t : . t0  ~reach .ihe trapped'~ '=jam?'i ::,.,,i..: ! . - . . . ' . . . . :  :,....._ ' : . . :  
over the car, puliing_laim away. I :. iman. " : ' - :  ;-.:..ii-:-- : . : ' ." . . " .7  ' . : : . .~ :smi th . :d idn ' t :kn6w' the  name~ of th 
The  two  Americans; Wh0-arr ived - .i'it~s.ijUst.. likle -sW!mming in wet: ': tw6  hunters , :menwh6! .were originally. 
from..tho~~|(wariga~sidei.6f the :s l ide ,  ie6nci'¢te~". sniith: said, ~adding" a t  one '.heading t0,1thei,Queen .Charlotte Islands AERIAL v iew of the muds l ide  Saturday  morning as Nechako  Noah Coast  
we're;hble i f fhe lp  :tlae~di'iVer ~i/id.an>..:.pbiht,:i~ahother":slide.harnPeredth¢ir el-  ~:.':,;Vhen.'they ca /heupon the S l ide:and Road Ma intenance  crews began the cleanup.  HIGHWAYS MINISTRY PHOTO 
otherpassenger to  .safety They  Were - f6ris~.? "i:,. ..;. . , :  . . . . .  " " . . . .  Si0rangirito.acti0n~: ' .. " .  . . . .  '. :. : 
taken to Hazelton by ati lbulance.~.., , ; . . . . : .  :.i&:~'.LFjrefightet;];Jim:[Stainton] .:.said, . .:.~We i-ea!ly d idn't  ihave time for in- the men back tO their .vehicle on the man didn't break any bones whi le  he 
~Viliiams,:hiear~while, Was: buried ~,/i3q-:~igl~;:-':gbi::higf-i~',~;an,d:.::there:;~vag'.a :. . tmduetions:.i.:...~.:,.i.-,.:. ii . ./..::. i...~::i, .::.;..,.:~. eastern', side .of the .slide, was pinned among the 10gs. , ..~; 
up to his .neck; batt l ing..hypothermia ":wall Of r0cks'and mud. ' '- " ' ".. '  : i . . Ter race .Search  and Reseue;ferri 'ed . Smith said.he's amazed the. rescued " Cont inued Page  A2 ' 
" " " I1"  " - - . . : " '  ' ' .  'i : " '  ' 
a xl m um 
I., term for 
I I  Fall Fair fun 
RENEE EWALD, 7, squeezes her four-month-old speckledsussex while sister Jessica, 10, shows off her buff orpington hen,The girls 
are competing in this year's Skeena Val!ey, F, all Fair 4-H and Open ivestock categor es.- they've beenpart of.the Fai~ sincethey were 
toddlers. For more on the Fall Fair see pages A5-A7 of this paper. REBECCA COLLARDPHOTO . . . . . . .  
.'gal gu ide  . 
;ARETSPE IRS  mOnetary , -ga in  :by  M~. " 
ER Terrace man SaUlnier,~;ho. was pa ida  
of i l legal ly.gui , . :  :total of,  just under. $28,000 
Americah hunters U,S.:by.others, mainly;  his 
tenced: to  s i~ .i.clients, oii tlies6. :hums;"  
jail and: fined de.Wallesaid.- '. " " 
(provincial:court • .: "The'y'relthe authO/s Of 
ng...24. - .... ' :  their ,own•mnsfortune but 
~d de.Walie . s6m :. WithoUt Mr.:(S/luinier, t it 's 
~orberi.il. (B'0b):.: ..likel);/:.:noi/e :. 10fl-.i.these 
51:~: who .., Wa~ al/:.;,i:,WoUld'.ve.:c0me:. before :the 
a. cour t ; .  to. - the: i  : ~:otirts?r.". de. Walle' said 
]a i l . te rm" :  al:i.: :'!His activit ies ~,6re"el=ir- 
nder:  =the .B  C i~ iy'deceitftili!':i::. -i i: i: : :  : :  
, c t .  ' • .~. i i.. '~ ,  :s'aulnii~t,~.h~angsdhunts 
entente iS". th i /"  :for' :Sig 'g~ame~ . inc luding 
ingest jail , term .. m0ose ; -S t0ne-sheep .-and 
ed in  B .C . .  for  =m0untain ;g0at~':.:'the{c6urt 
elated o f fences , :  Was_: told;--:.=:tihtil.::i-.::a-..:tip 
. iongesf.  I, ever . "  prbmptetli lc0nservati0n-.0f, 
own: for::.il legai" . f leers: t6;:. inyestigate h i s  
0nservation 6ffi-: :: ..aCtivities in:2001; , -::/ .: : ; .. 
P:d'l"=d' :~'1# '= ~'.r :1' '" :" == The.:l!ums, to0k.:Piaee, in 
tile aiS'0 ,handed ! '  norihern; B',(2,':near~:Te§lin,. 
i.i0-year t/an 0n .  . Lake, -Adii~; ,. De"ase : :Lake  
trio ,.Iongest"ever."?and Foi't Ne lson , . : .  i . i  : . " ; .  
?he,. proh ib i t i0n . -:;~ i.W.hen :. Tirsi  .:.i S t6pped.  
aSl, hd. can•i'i~ - a'e-: '. tfiree•;::~;eai:s; ago,: Sa~!iiier.. 
: Other ..hunterS, ;.:. ~laimedi'his d ien is  Wore in .  
• possess wildli.fe, ortharts o f ( ,  thel n0i'thweslf :!0..fii;h: ~nd 
wildlife ~6rbe in 'the: pre- - ,  takephot0s.. :  . - . :  . .- ' 
• sef ice 7 of :  g6fiaeone e l se . . :  " But~.:a. {bide-rangihg i i~' 
w i th f i r ,  earms;  b0Ws. or ves t igat ion  by  ¢onserya.  i 
'i Cro.ssb0ws ?anywh6re : in - t ion  officefsi!n Canada and 
• •Canada;"  .. " ~ . .  ' thOle.s, cu iminatedin late' 
"There was.s igni f icant Cont inued Pg. A16 
i 
m ed " i Two fro her ie nn truck nferno 
oyk" big rig " ~ '  u ' t l " ' i r l "  ler carrying a load of crab from Prince plaints of  an erratic driver heading to de-escalate, urthe" suspect 's  erratic haveon them, and you have_ one truck Hit . Rupert, according to Wil l iams Lake • north on Hwy 97. driving behavxo , Martin said, with barrels of solvent." from police pursuit RCMP. " The RCMP officer pursued the Van- Soon after that, about 15 ki lometres Cal landersaid Hart was the.autho¢- 
Also • dead is David James Hart, 33,'  Kam truck'north, w th l ightsands i ren noi'th of Wil l iams •Lake, the .f leeing. ized- driver •of.the r ig  fo r /Van-Kami  
. . .  : .. _ .. • ,; . . . .  FreightWaystruck.. `••. ' " .  .. ~: . .  " GrantMar t in , . .  : .  : '."~ . .  ~ " , ..... . " , .  : . .  .." :. : '  ' • -., : . "  , "  . . " - . " " : .  , ." • - 
oetween me truck tney/.were.ornwng..:  ~ ,. XO~itiam= t , t , , , i /bu~ ~,~,. ,;, "ff i  '~ ...... The~dt.iver re&sed to hull over 'a f te r  ":' A/hii , ,e f i re enstied: f6~cin':  ti ~ ~eX": " ( :RCMP invest|gators,.~ a.ccidvnt.. re ,  
and another • semi-tr~iiler .trii/:k. being,z :(,,r~mn"ou~u~n:~s~e~'~a.27{~am ' true~= i:.re~,date~ olice.aifem,~ts.rhe ' sa id : "  . ::"~'/-L}~i'..~:=f,'~•~'l,g?i~;J,i,:;~,e!'ii""7/:~:°iiStrt~cti°fi?eXpetts;hfidlth¢:B'Ci:C°r2 • 
cnase0 oy ponce; . . . . .  " .  , ':. ~:~:: '-' ...~ ~ .... :..,, ' : - ' • " .... • . " = "...:, .'.- . . . .  - " =.',. " " . ,, , .  " : . . . . . . .  • ' .. • , ,  ~.; , " .-. - oners.serv co'are all investigating . . . .  • 
. _ ;~  : . . . . . .  at ~:~0 am.  Au ,-27 after~,v veered ..... "The- off icer, waS 4hen instructed.to . .. . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . • - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It burned rett hot, -smd..C I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....................................... P Y . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R ichara  asruee., u r0wn,  63~ and  ; - . . ,  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  r, . . . . . .  f . . . .  k f om a . . . . . . . . .  ~. -. . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  The,hnghga)  .remained, ClOsed Sa.. . . . .  . . . . . .  ,:.: ., ' ...... - -~  ........ ~.,.,: .~int0 tlie pohce car s-lane, orcmR ~t off .~back.off.and- ollow- the true r • . K.,I,,,,I :("nllKndor "~ t~trm Pan arrm~nnt, iota'  . . . . . . .  " -  . '  . . . .  , -  . ,  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Dean Gansen  42 ; :bOth  or . : terrac¢, . " ,  . . . .  ,.' . . . . . . . . .  . . : .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  , .. . .... ~.... -..,~ ...- . , . .  . . . . .  ....... • .. . .  . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ,- .... ,.. ..... c,, --: - , , -  .. _ . . . . •traff ic • i " ..... : ' " 
• ; • . '  . ..,; : . . . - , .~ . , . . . . , . , . . the ' road .  ",. ' .":. • . . . .  . ' : .dnstance o f  one kdometre, . . . . . , /  : ,:~.::i_~. :,.. :,_: ,,_._21..,L~i::L~:..:. turday.wnth be rig.. terouted 
were orw,ng lasoutnoouno: j ra~!or  :t!at-.../._. The.~detaehlment i iad received Corn -~ , :."The' purpose o f  that :dec!sion was. fmrg  e.~.lrucKs'.,a!!i:.me.i a.l~:.se.'.. =u=.~.. i racy.:., atot!ndthe.crashsite. ,  ~ . ..: i/;. !.:i!. il. ' , ii.' . 
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Ext re  :  ram'tr ggered mudslide   
would have done.if,he had these. people risked their mud, :trees • and" rocks.".:and you see ripples." - 
be~n in the  vehicle,.We.... lives to saw. thisfellow)"... po:ured Onto .ihe highw~y,."..: A :;huge amount of ma- 
neverwould have i~otten ; . .  He.planned/4o take the" pushing the'.:car..off'ti~e. :~terial.~came .: down the" 
the Jaws ofLife out~h:efe::, i.iwb:i.: t{mericiths.:~:out.. Tot :. roadway..: .  :.' ..;. .:i: .~'.." ."mountainside after" what 
.W.d Were lucky...Hel.Was:"lufich~.edrly:i'this.wedk, tb  i:"The firs( rep0rts.of.ihe-,:-Rahisay;.,said'was: an ex- 
.lucky, that guy ,~.. " .  : " :i Sh0w.hiS:gratiihde.i: ::. ..,." :i . . slide; jiist. West. 0f Legafif":(treme but.. isolated:.rain-~i 
"Basii. the" RCMP. Scene. : j The  first: l~eople"0n the..Creek.came around .6 p..rn... / bu!it Friday(:; . :: " . ", . 
commander, agreeS.." ,.' " .-i .: se~rie":frotn:. the.' Terrace.. : Ffiday, i :.: :.~, : :: ~ :?~:,.;.-': .:".. :.: : :. A ;ti'~mend'0us amOunt 
• . They got.t0, him.jusiin- :~side 0f:'ihe:. Slide. f ie re ) : .  "crews"got- he, g6-ahead..of wafer"mi~st have been. 
t i  "¢  . , . : " - . ,  , , . .  • : " : :.. , . :  . .. " v . .  ' • . . - -  • " :  ' . :  . , -  . . . . .  .-:.... .. me, .  BasL' sazd.-. That s ~. mushroom • pmker~. Tylor. . . .to begin ..work on  c lear ing  ...let . Ioose. .to.  loosen .thts 
the. Only/reas0n." he!s":stili:.~. F, vansand EdDolii~m0rOi..:. the. slide, just before  i0  materiali":he said, " .( " 
a l ive)! . . . - . : - : :  !:. ~: :. i .~.-... Thepa iL  triedmaking.i :a.m. Saturdayafiei a/heii-~ • ' "It'.. was ..iin extremely 
.: Basil alsoL commended.: their way-"iO:.fhe:"~ehi'cle .:. coptet~ surve)~:to'ass:esS:the i: ilarge, del~ris.:flow that. off: 
• the actions i~of resetmOrews.: : after:' hearihg screams, for : risl~":.that :, more. material " ginated, from. as many. as a 
and the' Montana men~ .i... "~ ! :hell~;: but were: forced to.:,.. 661ild:.. comei .dbwnl.-By :"half a dozen, narrow vai- 
• "They're :: the. "'real . :iturn back: ; .  :..".".. .... : : . .  i about 2 :i~im. the..highwa~,, leys:rigi~t:at.the topofthe ~ 
• " " i :  " ",. 71:i : '  : .  i: . . i  ,.-i:..-"W6.: fic, ardi ia :" rumble..: fiad..been.re0pened .!o s in - f :  m0untaih:. '~~:.: '.: '.. ~: " . . :  
[~ i 1 ~ ~ ' : |  ; /~  ~ '~"  : and .we, decided..to turn• : gle~lane, alternatingtraffic...": . Although /here was . .a 
! v z u uo , I I  U t :7.  : . ar0i~nd;". Evans).said, de:: ~::.) The: debriscovered the .. logging, eutbl0ck fiear .the : 
• ' • : •: -.,-~ . : i  " Seriblng a:treacher0us,:ris, : ~high~vay,t6 depths:.of ;two:.. .highway;: Ramsay:::said t 
S T r '~  n (1 .~.  t l . / . I  ing raver'of mud/i:0Cks and::: feet/.t01..nearly "10 feet ..d0es hot. appear.10g#ng: 
: " - " "  °;" :w' ~'~ ~'~.  . debfis~ :.: :.;: : ::::.:.' i : . .  - ~. thick~ ..highways ~district -activity .was .the- ti:igger '0f 
41.~r~i kP~ I I,,., ,~,-, '- ~ ... ""BY. the:t ime.!wei heard : manager.  Don..Ramsay' : the slide: The: aerial survey 
[, | t~LVt : J  I I I~  |~" .  : flat'we were .up toiiour knees.. sai.d~ :i, '""':'r" ....:?.'': .~::.. of..ih¢, i slide .ishowed i t  
;, . : :  " . . . . .  .. " • , in-mud. It came.uplike a . .:):llt,s: very l iqu id: '  he ~- began very. high.up,i near 
uy REBECCA COLLARlY~,..:snan'offin,,ei:S~". • .~ : .:..." said ,'it,s just like muck r' tile 4,000f00t level • : : 
THE.CRANBERR¥.Con- , I  :. ~' ." . . :0 .  -:: ~ .:.".. ; .  .... % .... : -.:: ....... : :  :... ' : . . .... ' i :  ..ii 
nect0r, the foresi:~er#ice.: : ":: ." ~'. ~, : :  • : . :.: . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . : .- .. 
road ~c0nneeting~:th~:~Nas~.:~ [ . • .. ".. ' . . . .  .. - . . . -  .. " • ' " 
tO Highway .37,"~asiithe-:i:-i '- " r~ . . : . . . .~  . . : r ' "  . . . .  :; ' : . 
only .way.e~isf•6ui:...of TeiL " ' ~: .~. ' . ;~i  :~;!J~.-ii:;~ 
" ,,:: , :-~ " • .i , i ' . - : ' / :  ~ "" : - " "  _ ._ _ __.____..._._.__.._.._..._ 
i . : , ." i I l i f es ty le  ti, g ins~th ( me ;ra ln ,I . Ir ; I~ i , , [,healthy ihet ~t~,  -.,.,-r~tt 
"I don't know. What.we ;:heioesi." :he .Said:.:"Ail  • 'They watChed, as moire  r':, .You ihr0w a stick 'into :it - 
ended 
travel/ 
race late laStWeek.,,,,.' :: 
Aftera lahdslide38 km ' 
east of :.Teri:a'ee:e 0s~d 
Highway:- 37; ! Sorne itrav~l." 
lers ' kee" ~.to -.head-:inlatid .: 
made. :usoi Of)th~ :rugged 
route 9nly:"su.iiable for 
Health Chenk'...i : i~11 
tells ym It's a healthy choice i~ '~ ' J  I 
. . . .  i i 
!ili!~ffeegly:,::l A~ Temp. .Temp Precip I : /A Temp Tem_p :.Precip 
wea-her• ~ "^ . - -  : . .  ~ 8 
~!ii~i!i~iiii~:i~~ I 23 .,2~ o~. ~ ~ ~ o.o ~ I I ~ ~ "  ".,: 4,8: 
:q::-:,~!~:~i:~:;'~i, ~ ~ ~u, . . . .  .: ' " : .' . . " 
r~-~, -~, -~,  ~ ~,  ,,-:. . . . . . . .  ,.,.~.. . . . .  ~ .  , , , , . ,  . . . . .  " , . . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  
I . .  AlertnesS-Dis~On -:-- ••':: ! ;:"Serving rhe •re~r~'ee A~!!;!!ii~ 
". Long days  o f  t/ :wel can cause  fat igue ~] J ! ;~! :~; i~<~' ; /v~ : :O . .~ . i . . :~ ,  ' i,~.~:~:i~:.:~,i~:::~::!:!~! 
and  drows  ness  T ke  f ro  Ueni  ~fe;iks.~J IM l~ l . . l l b l i~~.  ~."...::.::y.:~.:~i:~!~::~:~i-:~i:;!:~;= , • . ,  , , .  * . q • * , , . . ,  . . . .  ,, ~ . .  ~. . . . . . .  .  .~ : , :  
I tO s t re tch .and  rcst : t (~tumain .~, le . rLand 1~1 ,.. , U~=~"./'._,~ NORTHCOAST: 
safe. The use of cell phones can cauSe'~J. : " / ,~ . f j ' ] '~ .  :. : .  ' " 4 " " : " r ' " . 4 ." " 
:'.i Significant: lack ,if atten.tion: to-thc.~l~.: . . .  -. C,on~,.,cfi0,.Terrac e " .:,~: 
• h'g.l:~a Yi. i~..!~;'e-ru;~d :~v~fileiitdrt v'ng; ~ ~--~: Your Local Hi'~hwa~'&"Bridge'Maintenance•Con;r,~c,0;~ 
~;ofi~munPic:m,,ns, oi:.,0ddalP~:Ith:(~lier~'- ' : . " .... .Ph:(250) 638,./88! ~,~ .:! . :~  
distractkmS heforerestiming dr V nt, " ' P J I~  .~-~..~ ..:. ) 
. / ' i ;   .~:',. " 
 :i~ ~ 
Al l  SEASONS ,~iit , :  ~ 
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high-cleatance~ivehicles. 
. l.;Oeal hoiels' :failedup 
wi th"  o:ut~o f, ibwn ers :"as 
those,.with: lighte~:dUtywe - 
hicles remaihed:iistranded 
here.Until.Sat,i:daY after- 
, noon.  ..'-.:. ( -  ". : ; , 
: . MikeiandiConnie.:Wil- .
li:ams ~vera ;staying."~t-~the" ; 
Costa-LeSSa"M0"td ~ast:of • ::: .: 
town,, ',. '. :i : ~ ? :/'"" :" ~:: " ",. 
The  ;..Couple.-came"fMl, 
thel Way:! from!Las: Vegas: 
and had been'~ qP:'ti~:i"£9p 
of the WoridHighwayand !. 
toured AI," 
to pass:thr0ugh.Ter/ace.0n: 
theirway Sou~i,::).:.::.  ~:~( i. : 
:. The. coupleis travelling..-: 
on .a .:rii~it0reycle:,::b.ut' rialS 
is the :firsL tii~e:the "weath-: . 
er has: managed' to .pUt a i  
Crimp in their.plans:..' ': ": ~ i
"We'vehad.virtUally no: - 
rain.Jhe~whole,, way,,!.., said .. :. 
.~. TroY~(and".MyrnhLSacdh, ::,: 
kdn';~6~e onivac~iti~if; from 
Masset "heading :". tO.".the:.: 
SOuth 'oftheprovili~e., '.. ; 
"If we: turn -hack,. We're. 
leaving the. kids at ihOmei 
and: going to: Las .Vegas, .. 
Myrna said... :-:.. ' / . ;  i : .  i: 
• Area"-residents : Were; 
also affected ..:":. ".. : " " 
Gloria Kiiiper IiVeS just. " 
a Couple kilometres: past . 
Where. the.~landsiide eov- ::" 
ered theroad,: ".":.. ".. i .  -:... :: 
Kuiper" works in '  iowni  
and was stranded:here Fri-". 
day night. :.; :-~ "!. :- .,". c. 
" "It really iworr ied"me 
becausemy, hUsband-went 
home. 'before me,- '  said .•. 
Kuiper,.. adding the couple " 
doesn't-:have a phone.at :  
home so she had no-way to : 
Contact him. i . : : " . '  ',.. ' 
• She Called Mills .Mem- 
orial HoSpital to.make sure 
he/ hUsl~and.'wasn'i the 
man caughtin' the slideJ ..: 
"I just really-w'ant to go 




A TERRACE. man was 
killed while riding.his bike 
east of the cityiast Wed- 
nesday evening..L : : . i :  ' 
• Thomas •Albert: presbY, .!. 
36, wasriding his bike 0ti : ; 
HWy 16: near the .  Copper. 
River subdivisionwhen .he. 
was struck by a vehicle on' .  
August25 at"i0i3Oip,m, "
Hesuffered farel: jhjur- ." 
ies and. Was pron0.unced: 
dead at the scene. '  : '.". ." - :! 
. The .  veh'ieie s .  driver ~. 
wash t injured:-..-.., i . ".'r'(" . 
Police .s'a~ i', the:area o f  '. 
the colliSiOn was not.well: 
lit :and Presby Was wehring .;: 
dark clothing; . . 
There were no lights 0r  : 
reflective materiai On the ~ 
bike or Pr6sby. . . . . .  i -. . 
. PoliCe are:cOntinUing tO:. 
inVestigate-:flle.raccident. ~'.I .. 
A nyone iwho, Witnessed 
the incidenti b rsawTho-  
mas piiOi":t0 'the.' ~oilision 
are asked t0"calIRCMP'.,S 
Nor'th Pacific Tr~fffiC .S'er:, 
vices at 638-7400, • .- 
SOCCER 
• I SHOES 20 ~o OFF 
• B ' '  "O  """ ' • ." .: ALLS 20Yo  OFF  
; Sh;inlGuards 3OFo OFt 
" ( ' !  : : ' " - O ' ~: Goal Jerseys 20~:OFF 
I Sherwood Gloves 
[" s99.99 
| :-:i.36" CCM Hockey Bags 
r: i s29,99: : 
wooo ,=  
::: BUY 1 ~GET 2ND ONE OF 
EQUAL OR LESS VALUE 
:1 /2 PRICE 
Goal sticks not •included 
'.ICAMPING DAYPACKS i 
SAVE Sl O.O01OFF 
, ~ Regular Price 
)  
E WILL SELL MORE SPORTING GOODS INTHESE 
HOURS THAN EVER •BEFORE IN OUR HISTORY! 
NOTHING HAS BEEN SPARED! 
,THE AISLES ARE JAMMED! 
NIKEGOLF SHOES ~it i~.~ SAVE UP TO 60 ~: OFF~: 
, 4 °  , " ( ; '  : :o  
0.~ OF~ 4 ::i! ,,,~ Se l .~:~edAt• i :~ i /~  ! 
SUtK SAtLS2 fot~kl'00 ~: 
~!, WOMENS SWIMSUITS i! 
UPTO 
1/2 PRICE t 
...... : . . , . , _  , , . :  " __= INLINE SKATES 
All Kids Bikes 30% OFF ' 20% OFF 
All Mountain Bikes30% OFF , Aau~t, ~,JunJo'rs 
All BMXBIkes20% OFF ' ,._,,,.,,, ,.,,,,.,..,~ 
[ SPORTS CLOTHING ' T7:.50% OFF dpmets,, Parts, Accessories : ...... 
B keC 0thing ~ SOFTBALL & BASEBALL~ii O60 °OFF " I I ' 
;i ALLCLOTHING ' i ! 
! SAVE10% i .1/2:P. 30% ALLEALLcLEATSEs ,.I0^,, ,,,,, RICE 30% OF 
Bike:Protect,on Armour ' OFF o..o.,, 
On AII Dance wear I 4 o , i f '  ~.~. i& Dance Shoes O~o OFF 5Y0 0FFALLSAT.! 
SORRYI- AT AN EVENT OF THIS NATURE ' LAYAWAYS ARE NOT POSSIBLEI ALLITEMS ON A FIRST COMEFIRST SERVED BASIS ~ ALL SEASONS ~§ , UJi g'O 4555LAKELSE AVENUE m 
forsports. TERRACE, BiCI: V8G IP7 " J~ I~ '  
i i T I i 
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By J EFFNAGEL ~ .,;.,:: :. • . . . . . .  ::~, 
KAYAKERSfear . they  cotild be left high and ' :,:, ~"~,: - 
~, " :dry if a run-of-river hydroelectric station is ap~ i. '~."i':i!".i:-!: 
: . ,proved for Kleanza Creek. " " " " ~:::::;:,,i: : ' ~' .... ~( 
-. Pat Colgan, president 'OftheSkeenfi Canoe . . . . . . . . .  ' • ' '  
."'."i. and  Kayak.C lub, .  Said.th'e.club.israising con-  i'.i: : ,. ( . .  
.cerns ab0ut.the proposed 1"1.5 megawatt gener- 
i ating ..:~tati0n'pr0posed j ust:up~t'rean~ of; the: ex- 
i . . i s t ing  pr0vincial.park. ; . . .  ' . . . _  " .: .... . 
~ AnUnibered  cibmpany.owhed.Oya Burnaby ' 
i " " man.pr0poses . to  .~d Vei~tiwaiei L) otit.of a .stretCh of 
. .  the.creek !hrougha p'0we)'h0use~before turn- 
~": i ng i t ,  ;,:.~ . :"  .~ : " :  ,":""",.i." ~ ' . 
~.. BUt:: Colgan says/that;cOuld basically drain 
the  pr ime/s t re tch  >Of cre6k:  :ihe: ~paddiing Club 
• uses"for.kayaking: : . . . . . . .  - . .  ; - : 
~ • " .  : :  , . , ' , , .  : ~ . . .  , . .  , .  . ,  . 
• .These run,of:river proJects take,a substan-. 
i: . tia! arfii0u.nt 10f ihe Water. 0tit:ofl ihe creek," he" 
[: . said.,.:"The.pr0p0sed project is i]i the-exact 
. area. that we. kayak.. - .: ,:! :. " .;". ... - •: .." : . 
ii .... -/'::f'The pOtenti,41 qs ?there.thai {vel would :never 
i • :ha'~e'the • flS~V.iinthat:~sO~itibn 0f.r iverthai We 
ii , .  .::. kayaki :m~ikihg ii unnavigable :for:us." 
Whitewater.kayakiiig 'has been •grow ng in 
~ popu iar i ty  in" the .Te~acearea ,  he.sa id l  add ing .  
• his Club's..membership. is up 75 per-. cent: ~. " " 
. : . .  t 'People.fron,~ all: over' are.starting to Come: -  
• i,:. herei to paddle;,., he sfii;d;i":. I - : - :  . , : "  ' . 
' . Land .and Water/BiC.: this year approved a.. 
tLv0-year'permit .to: in~;i~sfigafe ihe potentlaf or 
-Small-scale: hydroeieetric gener'afion. On iK lean-  • 
za ,  :~is: wei l . -as  .Chlmdemash .creek, IM~Kay .-i ii~!iiii~i!i,!i.ii:!.~i :! 
creek"and Bolt0fii. icteek. ..:':~ ..-. ..... : ? : ' -  ,;.~,,~.i.~.:~.~,:-¢~ 
:". ;":..:Chimdemash is t0o?:full of snags to.be g0od: . . . . . . . . . .  . -- 
• ka;akin ,' Col ,an sa d,: but ~idded the cl b has > KAYAKEFIS .heresay they ose .out  f a can on 'ust u stream from the provincial park• • . Y g .,.g . _:, . . .  . U . . . . . . . . . .  . .. - . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  Y J P 
• f i leda letter:~expressing its concerns: about.the : on Kleanza-Creek !s :used [or hydroelectric generation. LIAMIE. HAHN PHOTO 
Kleanza l~ropOsa/~ind..wants: o .be. informed of . . . . .  . . . . . 
' " ' the .app l icat ion 'sprogress . .  .':-.: :: " ' i :  -::.. . . . .  "or.ther¢"S' some'sort:of  agreement made The proponent is from Burnaby, headded, 
: Some .run-0f:river-projet:ts.in .southwestei;n ;.that there's water.releases.so r .wecan k'ayak on- " "I don't seee the benefits for the economy. 
B~C...hav'e hadtolagree topay:.for measures.to. icert,iin.days or something,!':he Said. . . . . compared . to  something l ike kayaking,, which 
• mitigfite 10st recreati0nal ;0pportuhit es.:.:C6 gan. ":~ Co!ganaiso questionsthe!local v~ilue of the '.is a growing' '"sP0r.t ". ....... ~ . . i  • .. ' ...,. .  . " 
.Said one;.proponent had to build a paddle.park ~project. . . . . . . . .  " - , .. ~, .: ,, .•. Electricity.: generated ;thr0ugh.i the run-of- 
to:makeup for as imi lar  d ivers ion, . -  : " • ' .  : This power is. g0ing'.to.the,grid,. "he-said.: i..river projectsw0uid~qua-iify as,green energy, 
- . . He-says.that's..0ne.0Ption = i f the  :project " " " ' • "If hydro ever. .totally ::deregulates the:grid.:sys, iwhich ;c0mma:nds:a premium pi:ice. The deve- . .  
• " •goes aheadat  all. " tern this pOwer could go to California." loper h " . . . .  as not returned the Standard s.calls. • . . , .  - . . . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . . . . 
• • !:~: ?:,.~ ~ ~ ~!!~:?:! ~!~i!~;!:i?:?.i:~::i!:~]!:~![:?::[~;: :?? :~:;: :[:;:: • . ' .~::::: :::::.:::::%: ~:~:::: x:'r'. ~.:. , : : : : . . . . . . . .  ,~,~.~,:,.,,:,,, . -:~.?.~ • . . :~ " . . . ,  ... . 
. . . . . . . .  ~.~'::.~:,::':<' ........................... ~ : ~ ~  ~ ? - '~  .............. :::::::::*:::? . : ~  ,~* i~, ' ;~ .~!~.~,~,  ' . ~ ~ ;  : :  : .::~;:.~:::.: .... : 
The.Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 1 ,2004-  A3 
News In Brief 
• ' .:U;S. tourists crash :i, 
:on Highway 371 ; 
.':A , .WAsHi I~GToN STATE man was rushed to Van- 
~..;60uver withback and.head ]njuries.after he:'!was..in ( 
;. vo lved  i l i a  car acdidefit in..theenorifivv.est... : ;.: - .: 
-~. ~"He. and a woman,  both of  StarWood; Wasl~ington, ..
:".v/ereinjured artier, their vehicle ;r0iled. 0~,er about 
.." 651k inno  0rthof.Kitwanga at ai'0und 9 a ni, AUg~26/  
:.. ::"Tile man,'  whb:wa~n! t . ,~)ear ing  a seht"beh,".w~i:s "
• : i - l thrown"fr0m.thg.vehieie~ sufferinglserioUShead~:and . 
; back injuries'..- .  ' . ] : - . .  i: . - .  . ;-: ~,i".~ .~ ; . . . -  .-..; 
• :i: i ' . 'Fi is i.njuries : were!so  Severe "K i tWai iga.a 'nd Ha-::  
~ ze l to f i :paramedicsat ,  ihe  scene-!calieti in. a . i~e l i -  : 
~ 'eopter and. an additional i-Terracepardinedic, for as~ 
,: s is iance,  ;The" . . . . . .  man was flown by  helicoptert0 :Tel ' -  .:. 
• . race!s . .M i l l sMemor ia l .  Hosp.ib~li "andf l~en. .mede-  
raced to.Vancou~,er. Genera/Hospital] - . .... ~. 
" .  The"womanlhad"t0 be ~ exlractCd from :the @hide  :~, 
but Only,susiained minor. injuries .::She,.,was .trans- 
150ried by:gi'bund .ambU:iarice.t0, Mil ls Mem0ria 
• . . . . , , , . , .  
Hospital and later :released." .: . . -  ,- ~- 
Paramedics attending the .selene attrilhUte) her re~- 
lat ive ly  minor  .iinj uries iti -the fact", that...she: was  
wearingher seat belt. . ...; :::. . .  : :~ / : . .~ ,  , ". 
'.'This is  a..vivid-reniinder of the-]dangers :0f: n0t .  
wearing a. seat.beit,", paramedic.Cher~i .. Spenc'er:- 
said, urging ~evei3~one:t0 . I Juckle Ul~.("'seat ~ be l i s~d0 ". 
reduc e injuries;~ind, save. lives.."' : .' ; . .  .... , :'r" " 
RCMP are.investigating the aocident~scause: " : 
Road to: KinColithl pavedll 
THE COMPLET iO 'N  bt~..the -Ki ,nc0l i th: :Ext 'engi~n I 
Corridor is expected to :bringltourism to th/atarea, 
:and provide better access tbr resitlents...~ 
• The $2:1 million paving projectlwascompieted ~
last .:month iandi0ffiemlg-:say the. sni00ther i:o'ad§: .. 
should help:bdng:,.visitorS !o.the area : ".. ,., : ,.:.. 
" "With safer accesS. it w i l lbe  easier i6 develo~i.ii 
tourismstrategies afidish0wsdgain how-imp~rtaiit~, 
it is.for " " )ads;"...said . the Nisga"a:t0 :have good. Shfei:r¢ 
the areWsMLA'BilI.Belsey:-/.~, -. : ..- .: / 
While:.the c:0st foi:i th:e: donstruciibn i~,as ,shai:ed ':~:~ 
among:  the provincial i.-.g0~,ernmeni,! :!ndian/hi/d " 
N0rthernAffairsCanada.and the Nisga'a Lisirns:. 
govern ment :the ma ifitefiant~6 wi l  F I be: dOh~.i by:"ihe;:;' 
proymce; - :  . . , , . .  ! . . . .  " . . _ :  ..... :
. . The  paved readwon t i'equire..routinei grading.-: 
after heavy, rain and the; maintenaficecOsts o~.:ihe ~ 
route ~, are expected;to deci:ease. • : "; " : , 
.... J~i '~... ->... ":' "::~::::< =========================================== : +;  : >;:~ * ~ . : :  ~?.r.;i:: ~*i:: i ~ "~'..^.;~,.,. 
. . .~, 
/•  ~i!!i!~ • • 
• : • . 
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• ) i  
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c.;o ct -nne-"  US 
SOME • IDEAS take years for rtheirmeritsto. • 
become apparent. Others flow quiCkly.il " " "". 
Friday's mudslide poured a torrent of..goop. 
across Highway 16: near. Legate.Creek. : . . .  ' 
But it shouldalso add weight:to.thecalis for.: 
the provincial .government.to.upgrade.an.:un- " 
derused but potentially:.?important :northwest. 
road, namely the: CranberrY :Connector,.. : ;...../:.i 
That'sthe.-name -:n0rthwesterners::~.would ' ' 
apply to thegravei ,  road"~lifiidng .N~w ~dyansh.-: 
toHwy. 37 at Cranberry:Junctioni"-.. ' : : . . / .  
And to callit a majorroad or.linkright :noW:.. 
would be  somewhat optimistic..It's a"forest 
service road, and-one. that.. :has degradedm! a.i 
rough almost four-wheeldfiVe only.:.status.:.......- 
" When the .slidetook/but~ithehighwayFriday- ~ 
evening it l e f t  tourists":. Strandedand bther!:'.- 
northwesterners wondering :h0w.they'd reach •- 
the interior. Concerns :about the stability!.0f:the.. 
..slide . . i  . i i " ' ' ' " cofild .be i: raised.the.possibility the :road 
c l°sedf° rdays ,  i : - : : i ! : :  i : : ' : :  )::: : : : :  : / 
The Cranberrycould .havebeen:.a viable de-.: 
tour option:in" such: a ~ scenario. ~:And ilit!s;:the:, 
only l ifel ine. for- Nass... residents;:when ~. the .. 
Nisga'aHighWayis:impassabie;f:. : ? : : :  ': : :!: ' 
!If: upgraded: , to  la fu i l :p rov inc la i :h ighway; : the  l. : 
Connect0r/W0uld also i deli~eri~hUgei:iourism:i:i 
• . , . .  
: , : : : .  - - : , ;  
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"Coalbed: ga:; d"" " i  me,s i: r i ve  .... S .... :a: : ", 
VICTORIA:~B:C, hasn't even Many. !o~al pe0ple - in- could have'been avoided,.... 
tapped intoits. newest energy 
resource,, and.alreadylthe pro-- 
,-~ vince .is. in a war of words.with 
the'U.S: ~ - " 
i: :! ;:~he governmenf sees. big 
: "money and. new ~jobS:)from 
-ie°albed methane,, a natural 
" .~ S:I found ~in. coal. deposits. 
' ..t ~i.tias iots of.coal,-mid .lots 
Cluding mUniCipal politicians. ThelKootenay leases are, the 
are worried.about.the,number:: fi stones auctio/ied0ff becau!e .. " 
of wel ls that wili ifiave~t0 be .  energy" C6mpanies aid. ttiey, d ii.. 
"drilled and potentlai"envir0h=i . l ike a shot attile area? . , i  .~ "~ .. -:. i 
mental) . :damage. They".ve i~ • Bu(~there are other parts'~iof. :: " ' 
joined, forces, with p0werful,. ~ theprovince with good poten- 
" ivlontana, poiiti:eians':"who." a~re . tiaii"~wliefb:.iocall, residents .~ire' 
Concerned aboutcross=border" famiiiar.Viiththe.:e'nergy::indu- 
, • pollutio,i that would- affect.: '-~stry.Any one. would have been".".: 
" 0f)c6albed methanes-, perhaps ...Glacie/ :~ National::. ?Park .  a-b6ker:piace:t6..laurichithe n-.- . ' 
.. :e noLigh.t0", equal 10o  ~tears (Montana.:has .big. Plans f0i::;ts : .i dustry, even: if the initiai ~'etUrn )" 
' worth :of current'...naturai gas own..coalbed methafie.deve-:. • was lower. ." i....i . .  i ."... ..- 
~"p~0dUcti0n..i:S0 .the ;Liberals 10pment;..bUf relatively)little . : .. :ThiSkifid 'oi'.braWl is inn0 ' ' 
:.:have been ~ e0ntinuing the ief-:, oA T l r  ~xrTIT r"nr~w~ " " haS happenedis0 .:far,i:: i~il .part: "/one s"  interests.. i Uncertaint2~ .!~:".. 
:f0rt).begunl during.:the::NDP r ' t tut~..wn~t. ,L ,u~lx~ . beeauSe.0i~ thethi.eat 6f envir= about the.legal)tilreats.todeVe-" .:~. 
• ...yearsit6 exi~10it:.theg:aS! f ie lds. . lot  more holes. 'And the- me- 0nmenta[l~iwsUitS ) . " :. : . . - : "  ibpment"wiil .f0ree.-i down ,:the : 
Tlie..iifirst~ auct ion_of  leases, thane is  usually trapped, be- - . Thing s.g0t w0rse this Week"'price c0mpanies:are.(preimred:. 
coveringlafidintheEast Koo- neathunderground water that . when federal MP:.David An- i. :tO bidfor: the ieases.:Futui~e.. " 
tenay~: ended Jhis week.i..With, -". must be pumped Out before the .. ders6nweighed.in On" theside wrangling..~/ill:damage'the prO-- .  
.,-L. _ -__.. ' __'___ L .k  _ ,  ' "_ . . . .  ~ ~.  • " " . . "  . . . .  .. '~ . .  . . . . . .  '- . , . .  : . : .  . ' . . . , .  . .  .- ' :  . . . .  ' : .  . . . .  ,.. 
in a few:daYsWeShould learn, gaswill flow Clean,watei' s. :of the .Americans.: Anderson, : rinse's reputation:'amongLre-...~. 
how .mUch '.companies .~ere:  no problem:'BUl..if.it sconta-:, envirbnment minister" uiitii he .: source .companies as "a .:safa . .  " 
: willing to pay.j/::.. ' • " '..... " minatedwith:Salt or"0ther pol~ "was :dropped by.Baul Martin,.: place t6:invest, '~  .: . . ' "  : - :  
benef i ts  tO).the;: Nass/Val ley: land :the Terrace:...: .::.. "But.~ ti~ere S: :a:..pr0b]emi: : luiants; :it .mUs()bei pumped ." Wi;0te current.. En~ir0nment : . -The gevernmenti"ha~ held i:.~: 
area,"makingi p0Ssiblea varietyi-.0f, cirCle"flips.: ?.: " C0aitied-.methane/..de~,e op-:/... i back :undergr0und tO pi'eveiit-J-.Minisier. Stephane:.Di0n eali:.::-censiiltatibhs" inthe regi6nl and " ..:-. 
. ment isuntestedin B.~C.i-and~i-: 'em/ir0iimemal d/image... : : :..: i. ).ing. f0r:a., federal: i;eview:ef., senf a delegation io M0ntana~" , " 
Regional  i:i~01itiCians. of:. every !str ipe/includ =:I-. : -. reiativgl'Y :"new ~ iiiduStrY:i in :' .<:.'..S0me- ~ar]p.. aevet0pme,t :i B.C.'s p!a,s....::" : . ~ ~ . .:...: . !: ..~-:. But it  hash "t- bee, !able to  . ..":..' 
ing )tho~e. with~:the:NiSga ' ,  Lisims, GovernL : ..:N0rt~tAinerica: Tliat means . efforts..in the U:S. :did.signif;. :'.: a'he'. pi-0vincial government.-..:."seii e0albed evelopment '~: : ..!.i. - !: 
ment , i  :have::  i irged.:Victoria, to .;get" beh ind  . the  i '::! !s°me"Pe°P!eare i bound.:t0 ,be  icant:' envir0nmental:i~ ' dam.age~ :.-...argues?-~:' ConY!haling!y,... i":my..::: :. That" Challenge' will be,every.: : -.i ' • nervousab6ut, damage :tO the • But coalbed..methane n0w. v iew.-  that.it, has..taken the .: bit"ast0uchylas the.technical ': 
upgrade;" .. ." ::i:'.: :/:.: :. -: i (-:;. '": : ::i . : :  : .: .: -:- " enVironinentl . : :: 'ii : . . . i  ':. i .  makes Up. abduFfiVd per:cent": necessary-: Steps-t0.;eiisure .de,/: ..hu:rdles. t .-.:.. ~ :. ): ::.-... ii ;. .. . ..i ......: 
. I C s  . .. . -.- : ; easy.en0ugh Jbfindrei/- ::..0f.u:s. gas.productioneand the. velopmetitLwiil .onlygo ahead . ' ..- FoOtnote Energy Minister ." " 
Plenty .of. monev has.beenSnent,l.as  condi- " -- sons:tobe:concerned" .."~ : :: c0/ii'panies :.ha~;e ..:ab0~it--20 • if'it Svsafe,i.seitingastring of 'vi Richard Neufeldis responsible " . . .  
,;,~,,, ~¢: ;.,,-,~I,,A;~A. d-,o ,Nli.,,,~,O,v ~..k~., ,  ..~.,~ ,,,~ .: : ' " Convenuonal ..natural gas. ~s :. years:of:experience, W!thcare condttlons on • the leases and. for coalbed methane .He S'been . .  ~ 
r , i . tuLsuk :  ~ i , ,UZL~, ] .U~tt~ ~. tL~'~. tx J ta~a a" ' . I t ] t~a~.y ,  UL~ u~, -  - " U 'S  l ' f " " " " " " : . . . .  " " . . . . .  " " . . . .  " " " " " ' " " " " " " ' " . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  
. • ' . . . . .  . . , . • - .. .... " . . • . .. .. ual y. ound re.large pockets,..and approprnate.r.egulatton, wrntmg sUrfregulatmns.." ,-. : more combatwe than concnha-: • . 
~radin~; and  Dav ln f f the  Nls~a a. Hl~hwav. • m-~ " - under: .pressure... Compantes .,coMbed.methane c~,b.e~safe-- ...... :.The.:.problem =s,: that those w,-. tor with both, local -cmzens ' 
d -d in"  t l i~" f iewb;  bu i l i . road  * ,~- .v ; " ,~m; ih -  - .  ' . .... .:, dr'!l a"well"the:gas"fl°wsi°ut S :ly'pr°duced'7 '" ":~:~" :~ :':"~ : e!a,ms rely'on trust'~:.'trust that:'..'.'i,tl~Montari'a:politici'ans;~'~ties~ . .. 
' ,  ~ , . - . . . .  J : . . : '~  ..: . . 'Y  . . . . . .  : v - i , : , . . . . . .  : .... . . .and:When !t S:gonethey.eap. (ii Not:.eeery0ne...agrees; .The:..:themles wilibeenforeed~ ii'ust . tioning.everythingfrom:their.":i.... 
That  new. . l ink  maybe Small i in.;length :but. it..~.-.: : the .we l !  .and. m0ve:0n. It's: re - .  Libem!s :had, e. rtin intd dl .wave ..tha(the "g0ve'rni'ne"t Will. :canL:," niotiv.es.: :t0.their :jtidgment.:.So • ' ~ : 
;m,-,"~.t ,ha  irn"ort,mc~ io ~h~ : . r~ inn  .~i~ h~:  " :.: lativelytidy,(.and famil!ar, .......T of .0ppoSiti0n. to..their 'planiO . :cei '. ].eases .if development iS:- fari" it':S been: an:ineffective ap~ :. • 
• . ~:.. " ~ •:. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  • : .. ' . .:.. . -.:t.:.But..coalhed methane ~ts..launch~the.mdustryby se lhng ,  nsky. And trust ~s re.short sup- preach, reinforcing the]mpres-.  . 
undeniable,.: The Cranberry Connector can del l ,  -ifOund within the~c0al ~seams; dri l l ing rights in  the Koote-: ply~ : .". . ' .- : . : . . . .  : . .  :' s i0n the goVernmefit, isn't-Its-" ' 
,,,~,.',~',,~;m'ri~,a:i-lr~~H~" K~'~F;/-,,: .i i ~. . - . . / . ,  " .:.:slJ~:companies'need.tO"drill a . ."nays, " " : . Ii's a mess Andone. that .  tening to Concerns " . .  : . "  " " 
"" "'.'7..":,,"V,.','~i:.:".".:.-"*.".'.*,.": " .':~"~ .".~.0"  -. -... :;:~ ,-,.:- '~ " ~ ' " :  : " ' " . . . .  " ' ' " I I . . . . . . . . . .  I ...... : :  ' " " 
• . .  . .  :~ ., ' . . " - :  ' . " " -  " ' : ' "  - "~ ' " " ' " -7  ', " ,. 
Fair  time ' - " - "  o.ut theirtig" swing' thing. . : . i  . , )  . 
- " " - 7 i 
" I AFTER a.blazingly hot:summer: unsurpassed. •: NEWS • REPORTS must ingenuity. into town and set it up,in a .  
in recent years, it .:' s:time .to celebrate.:-: -. :focus on a tiny sliver. 0 fany .  Fortunately; my brother, ."~ kids" playground '. ,- - ..:..~ •
" Story..Often a::story!s back- : a potter, l ives .40 minutes I:expected Langenburg to i:.... 
And  howbet ter  tO cap off a. sensational sea=. :~ ground turns UP.fascinating.- from LangenbUrg. .Hegave: be"upset.Terrace .had taken 
son than tO ..take. in.the SkeenaVa l ley .Fa l l  ~.pe0ple. .and"enterta in ing-  me a. first-hand account)of, away their GuinnesS title.:.In - 
Fa i r th i s  weekend?. -. ' . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . ... -. : factsJ . . . .  :.::.-.. " Saskatehewan 's  glider".~.fa~t;itheitown appears notto ;, 
With. sun l i ke . .we 've  had, local gard.enei's ' ... LaSt week's ,  newspaper- swing and of i ts  builder:and .have realized.: theireswing " 
" -report o f  the. 64;fo6t~high- promoter; Ken.Mack. ~, " . .."ii:uly: was. the:!world;s:taiieSf. 
can  be  sureto.have :record: Zucchinis and.;0ther :::-. swing,:.i:suspended:: between Mack,:..a:farmer"..in :.: his: :-Mack"s- prom0tibavof~.(G~- .. : : 
produce on display.at he.eXhibit hall; .- ...,.: .. twO:,.Kalum ;Street:cotton-i  late 50S now," bui!t..the, gl i ,  :.!pherviile~. was.:So:.hypCd ~10~ ...- 
Other  events:include.old:favourites like LOg- ~voods...earning. a 'Gtiihness der Swing on. several acres . .ca ls  Seem-to:have.cha lked.  -: 
" - " i . .WofldRecbrds-eerti f ieate beside .Highway"i6. iibou{!.a. : ihe-t i t le up 'tO'iapr0m0ter's: ~.. 
ger SportS! and the HeaVyHorSe/PuU. . : .:. ' .  " " ' for.the.world's.tallestswm~,' " ,, hal f .mi le  from" the".. towfi,/: ,hyperbOle.: " • . ,  i".,:, ~:.'..  ..... 
There are also newer ones too,:This year the~, ..is:ty#eal,. :" -. ,:, ::..~:., , ,-. fenced, the property, so:tour, : : . .  My. brother,: arranl~ ed /a  ~ . . 
Fall Fair .plays'i:host I o. events.aS, dlsparate:as :- L~::~ the:.Kalum" The ,newspaper.street:swingrepottedlif_. : • .~~CLAUDETTE SANDECKI istSsigiis.iured-promisi:ngin..i bYthee0me,onbiggest :""h0ba "t ree=Way" cali:with~:a:TV/reporterl .(onee).a.M~n: . ;.. 
the Skeena Valley".iIdO!:'competitionand.ia,de& ::.....i.tedjith el.tit!eiifr0m~i- a.g! ider .~ thei:editor s assistant an- swing.: aod.thel~iggest g0-i 'reportei: for.a.Terrace ilewsZ. " : 
swing m Saskatchewan But monst ra i ion  0fimedieval.f ighting and:culture i~.., ~ i " .. " . . . .  ~.. -sweredmany .basic question ' pher~Would, hhve' itO pay.i'or: ..: paper) Who( believe.: it":oF'..... .: 
a.ei0ser:look.: He called, the:"; n6t,. ~:hatied. :'with Ma :k. '~ t""' '  ! by the:Society:for:Ci~eatiqeAnachronism,-: :.:.. . :"" " " . . . . . . .  " : "  " " " " " " . i~/~erebui~t iS:s~~i~h~W~nd . and~amesd2an~im;rerticles:,: .siteGopherwille~! , " the gas . immps in Russeil:i!.: :. 
~ / v,- ' /. ".::/"i ..: : "i. .": :~:~{. ! "."i :"".:.:) " ~ )~ i :: .: :i.wliat.is. a glider s~;ing?. 'i :.: i'S.~nv hobb~ :noi-m (~: work - i: '. ,He'bifilt the  swing like a : ~M/nit0ba" only:..last" :Thurs,. I ,:< i
, ' ' " " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " : I . "<CBC.  Radi0. (Prince":RU~ '::mv: research.!iSlar~elv"c0n ':ii:: kids" metal :'baekyard app~ir-...:day:.:L: : .)-.i. :,- : .  :...:?-j. ,~.; ..... 
~ [ . . .  : i  -PUBUSHER/EDiTOR: R0d Link .:i... ' ..' .. per i /~uppi ied:Langenburg):  Lfine d tO the'i~:0urs of ~io m- ..L: at,s :with two':.seats "f/icing.). ( Mack, a.,farmer Who; grew.:",.: 
~ ]  ADVERTiSlNO MANAGER: Brian Lindenbach.: .  :;i as  :the..saskhtchewan site, . to8  am:  to i~C~nom;ze:en ": 0n. ;a bar~ Ridei:s-glideiback :.registered: Seedi. summer".at i . : 
~ .PRODUOTION MANABER: Edouard credgeur/. :"iTi'yiflg toph0ne s0'me0iae m_?.:Telu s ~c0sts :Reachin~-~;0V . .i .and forth" rathet:than!:/wcing )h i s .  fa rm near  Langenburg. ':". 
. . . . . .  : . .  ' NEWS'. Jeff.Nagel. ~..' ~..... '/'-- "! ::~"i:Eanget!burg s0on)mtight:me... ernmen(or)busihess oracles. ) upwardfofward and backL), . : andevery::rseptember/h0st~ .' 
, " NEWS/COMMUNITY. Jennifer Lang .... ': . - l iquor  :store~ employees' .el-:~."at:those f iours;iS:"tou~h " : i  Mack.sbughvinvestors: for~ a- threshing )beef.. H.e;"now..: ../ 2002 WINNER . ' . 1 . " .  - - ,  . . . . .  -, ... 
CCNA BETTER i NEWS/SPORTS:.MargaretSpeirs:.: : / : :  !! ther.don't know th(~irltoWns, M0st iv I :  ohon~ :individuals : ".-IiiS'tOurist-attraction;'iincffUd~" ,: winters in  M issour i .  where"  :. 
NEWSPAPERS : . : . INTERN REPORZER:RebeCeacoiiard,r.: ~!. (.~" ;:)'~ :~r are.:forbidden:~.i0 di~.uige . )i~at home :an"d:ho15e they'll, be: i ) ing.cmflP ersOns~:suchals mY herunS )i'mobile,~hOm6park;!l:.: : ." 
COMPETITION_ •FRONT OFFICEi Darlene Keeping ( : .  :i.: L ' : :  : ~ :.: <wh;/t : they  ~ kn0w..beyond,: .  Torthe6ming " ". -- ~ " :  ' ::" br°ther~/After-years of dO> :( { :Mack': also built~a,r!0ngl :
• - " : • . i  ..CIRCULATION SUPERVISORi Teresa Ro~s': ~ :; . . . .  theit:produCi;:: " a ~ ~'~ 4"  ~ l~ ' l  r %" krp . ' "~'k~:" r : F ind ing  nh0ne : numbefs <: l ine; :  Gepheri{; i l le:-cioSed J.24-se~iiei' bicycle r sfiil'rldden-' ." 
" i . ..: :i. .ADVERTISING 'CONSULTANTS: " . :  '.~: :-, : ..." :,' " "":" - b thep0st. 0ffiee. A .  ifi:farflun~,.;acesq,or people - "thi'eey;ears ago)This:spring :. : in eV.ery. J0cai:/par~id~ ana/'.:... 
• ,. i :: Be/'t.Husband; . .  ' .DebbieSimons i.ii ~ : . . : i . (  lerk gave. -me.the ' :wh0se.names:.  i may not iLangenburg"s eeofionfi~ ".de: . each"summer:-t0:promotethe" :".. 
AD ASSISTANT: sandraStefanik I PROOUCTION: SusanCre~ig~u:r."- .the :town's "newspa: :even:" k/~oW-dr"-:-can"t:~".~neil veiop mentieommittee::~ac-; Heart  .and . Sti'eke F0unda~ .) .... 
. " . :  .. .".SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY:MAIL:' : . i .~  rTown oumal, and...eorrectly.callS-for luck and • qulred.the swing, moved I t .  uon .  a r : " a a :4  # ' a k k [ I I ' ;  I :  : ' a . . . .  , 
' ' ...... $5%94(454:,06GST)=62,00per yeari  " " " - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Out: Seni0rs $50,98 ofPrOvince $6&lT(+$3'57GST)-54'55; (+$4,56 GST)=69,73 :! " k A . '~OI~ "~,: " ~ T - ~  ~)~ Y~-~: ~¢~[L '~ :":' 
Outsideof Canada (6 months)$156.91(%10.98 GST)=la7,S9 ' " ~0~T t~t SI,)gVI I~  ~:  :. . 
~E,~E~OF • : .,. . I ' - - ' -X , I~"  C.~gP~,~. I JP . -~11v1~ F:|SH , " " :.i l~f~II~ ;'ILITY'• 
B'O"AND YUKON OOMMUNffY EWSPAPERS A SOCIATION ~NA • .r'~ '~Imw~ - I AI~IP 6oT Z Yf-A~$ 0f" ~I:~0.,~0D '. /t,/A12+~ R,00R AP gI"I~I;~...~ ~' 
CANAOIANCOMMUNITYNEWSPAPERSASS=IATION ' " C . , , r .P ' I "O ,~.~T I i%~IE~ ' Co~IE  ( , ~ ' R E ,  
B 'O 'PRESSCOUNClL (w~vJxpr i~ i~ un~!L0~l!)) . " " ' . "v  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I~AO'/!.~Ft, IOT,c0E. LI. O I~C.~,~ 
Selvll'lglhsTeffacosndThomhill;i.(~e.' ~ub~l,hed o f fWe~e.~t l ;  o|';echweel(at3210CllnlorlSl;eel, Teffecd. ~ ~ro  ToU l~, ( . , ,~ l~.~t~_  0 @l  " 
'- ; Fog ~IV~ER FOIL<! BrltlS~ C01uml~a, VSG 5R2,-" • " " h 
dghl holders, Including C~iboO Press (! 969) Lid.; IIII I l luslraI l~ relxO se~,lces and adverUslngagencles. . , , . . . . .  i l~ ' "  
Reprocluclion In whole or in psrl, Withou| wrilten pelmlsdOn/is spedf i~ l lypr~ib l ted / . . : ,  
-, . t l v~ 
Special thanks to ,a l loUr  COntr ibutorsand correspondents 
' -~'"  : : for their t imo:.af ldtalents "- . . . . .  ~ 
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TRIM TIME: Rebecca Esau shears Pebble. 
! Fair .game 
• ! ,, Getting your 4-H;project 
', ready isn,t easy - especially 
when:it's got four legs 
t 
By JENNIFER: LANG need..to be. cleaned and 
,? 'SHEEP ARE rude and. .' clipped.; Itdtakes patience 
- / .  :i ?.they l ove  . foOd? ' .  .Take  .it: and a.f irm •hand (not•to 
' : .from EiizabethEsaU,..i41:a"mention,plenty of muscle 
- .fail.. fair Veteran who 's !  .p0wer) tege i the job  done, 
i raised:: sei;,ei/il"..prize_Mn7 .. over  the animal,S ..vocal 
nine; lambs.i. !: • protestsi . . . . .  .:-. 
' Her. current: !.4~H live- :.::. !ESaU:.says.4-Hniembers 
• ... ~Stoek. project. - -a wh i te  ~ .).taking .on; livestock pro- 
. : .  i.lamb namedSici ly ..~i l ikeS: jeeisl musi., keepsa: .record 
• . :tO .n ibbie •0n:grain as  ~:a " .book:and prepare their"ani- 
..:; :" / . treat, bUt She'sTusSy,: ; ~/; ! mai for.sllbwii~g. ~ " " 
:5 (.'";., she"doesn't:l ike it, if thei : ':; }qt'S' n0i: lot :.Of Work 
• : . . . . .  .0ther. sheep iat; the' Esau' s:..-, until:, the.month, b:ef0i:e the 
i f  Did.Rehio;h0bby:. fm'mget : . fa i l .  fafr,}' :: says: Esau, SHE'S THE BOSS: Elizabeth Esau hauls Sicily over the fence on wash day. It 
• . - / t6  the grain first.", i~ :.i •;:.," Wh0se younge[-s.ister Re- i: takes a firm hand to get animals ready for the fair. JENNIFER LANG PHOTOS 
, :,, Meanwhilei":!there isn.t:becca,.12;.is-als0showing same day. fact of life. ceeds, which reimburse 
- " a moment to.spare 'so the ;a: lamb, Pebb le , .S ic i l y ' s  You get used to it, Eli- "Now I'm usedto  it. some of the expenses: 
.. lambwil l  beready for the grumbl ing cgusi.n~ :who.  zabeth says. The first time Mostly I just don't think .~ There's:a lot m0re to :4- . 
~:. ,judge'.s d iscr iminat ing needs:a shampoo . . . . .  and.cli p. : is definitely the hardest.- " about that I 'm going to H than .raising animals." .  
. , ~. ... glare on saturday, . . . .  ;. Both  girls~:..~know ~the . . . . . . .  Sheremembetsher . f i r s t . send . i t  tO its death," she :.The.year-round program . 
.~ ~, :.~ The:Smal les t .  detai ls  IambSthey ~ve ?aised,:,:fi~d bliie2ribb0n:winner,Ore,o exp  ains ' -  : . : .  ' . focuses "0n;~deve aping-- 
: .  ~v i l l : :be .noted . : i j .~ : .  : ' . .+  .and: :earedi fo i - f r0m.bir th ! , i .was:verypmud:0fhiml . ¢:Theyii i0pe"ther~animals . Wei i :r0unded :c i t izens:  " 
: : i." The. imimal S~wb-01 Coat Wiiibe:l~eaded:for,aUCiion". i t 's  liara: t0.undelstand., will: feteh g0od priCesiii i?Membei.:S.~iakeon.a v riety" 
needs to .be ,  neatly trim-, b lock -  and:;thehithe but- BUi. fo r :  anyonegrowing  up  i: auctioni-4 p.mi:;:.Sept."4.: . of projecisunder:[he direc- " 
. .  :. me~Fand!::~vash'ed: Hooves"  :ehees, poSs ib ly"on l  t l i e  .on a fad:m,: it's ~,simply'a . They:get. to keep the pr0L ti0n of an.adult: - " . i  
- : . - . . . , : : .~  " :  i , : , "  • "~ '  . , " . . . . .  . . ,  . , . . . . . . . .  • • . , .  , . ,  • . .  ' .  . :  " , , " " 
• . " ; : : - - ' .  , .  - ~ , . . ~ ' ;  • ~ - .  • . ' .  _ . , - - . . . .  . . . ? , ; . . .  . . , . : .  : : . :  " .  , v . . - . .  , ;  . .  , .  . : - . . "  . • , .  , ' .  : : . :  . : . - . ,~  • .~  . . . .  
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V I iy Idol ........ :conte . . . .  e t r s  o;take . . . . . . . . .  c s ta .=: /  keena a e nd  entre 
.... : : N INE  TE~CEYOI ' r l 'H .Wi l i  be I  : I Ye  hr ' s~Fa i IFa i r  fesdv i t ieg . ,  : .  :.: i - 'mUs ic ians 'andteachers . . i  - - :  : : /  Hall on Tetrault.Sti(and"the" pUNic"  
.... :-dispigYing~their. talents: ihislweek-; ' . :.There,s;$3i)0~up ~f0rgrabs and: . . . .  The:finaiists ;will be performing": is welc6me to e0nie check out-the 
: " end as they:participate in the first 'the .: contestaiitS."-.will .be.sh0Wing...: at 2p~m..Saturday and sunday on :. loc~il ialent, • :""(' . . '.; .. . . . . .  :. 
" '.i : ever:'.Skeena.Val!eyl/Ido! C0ntest~: off.talents f rom singing tO break" ' thestage  in. the:main tent at the":.'. ~? .Jean H/imer, this year's. Fall " 
. . . .  : . .  Thecompetit ion,.. lo0selym0d- danc ing .:.i:......); . i ' ..... . ,.i.. Fal/Fair grounds.- ' ./ ', ~ .:" Fair President Says thatif:ali .g0esi. i
.: elled afte:r the teleqision show " :.i.The iwinn'er " Will:be~deeided by : ' " The f i r s tmundwi l i  he"held. Weli they will hoid aSi/ni!ar"event" 
::..:.../. ,-.~. meriea,i: Idol, i s  par t0 f ,  this .a panel local judges eomposedof  Thursdayat  7 p.m. at.the E lks  .next:year. 
• . • ' " " , :  " ' ,  • . " '  : ' ,  , ,  ": . ' ' : '  " : " " :  " " : ' " " . :  . ' .  " ~ . . , ' :  i~  - ' " " • :• )  
Meal i eval: e n t h us i ast s t o sh ow: off 
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he Mail Bag 
L ibera l  years  -.Will teach 
us a pa infu l /esson • 
Dear Sir: " - . . . . .  . : . " 
The Doug Suttis letter • in:.the~iAUg 25th issue Of the. 
Standard  demands a response, :My.lett/~r which •dealt 
with some' blatant inconsisteneies in:-the !eomments 
you now hear from Jocal,Liberal:isUpporter.s: as they 
justify .making .the Ioeai ,pr0perty:~ taxpayer :.com~ to 
the resCue.while the Liberal:government:washes it " 
hands. It dealr.with' the issue:at hand;;!D0ug Suttis 
obviously doesn't l ikeihei~essage, ~ . . . . .  . . . . :  
All the strangetwists and:turns:0fC~iUSe and.effect 
in  historieal evelits th~t."Suttis .efigages:.in:.Will not 
hide the fact:thai the in oi~thwest .e¢onomy:isin. WOrse 
shape after three years'0fLieerals.:  
The' 23;600 IWA :members who: 10St their jobs was 
a figure thatcame up under .the SocredSin.the :1980s 
and that is not..tosay:.that/there .were not i:s0me j9 b 
losses in the.1990s. ForestReneWai was an attempt o. 
mitigate those: impacts.~ .I don ' t run  into verymany 
IWA members who?are :happy.with: their last three 
years of experien~eslunderthe Liberais~: " '. ': 
1 also don'tf ind any who today are:happy ~,ith the 
loss o f  a purtefiai~c ,.cut-c0ntr01S, o r lower  ~ex 0rt • p . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , p 
q Uotas. An y. .. return:-.: i0 :. a :t'flexible . regulatory 
environmeni" is-jusi.go~,ernment messaging to justify 
less. environmental.oversight in the,woods -not.real!y 
very good for fUfiire generations;! i.. : . . . : ' , . . :  : ! . )  :: 
What is interesting.:. that = Suttis? says .the' NDP 
"couldn't help but Sticky0ur.fi.ngers .into:e~,eryaspect 
of it  (SC!)", when. one o f  the most .common 
complaints. I heated .is. that'•We didn!t get r ider  many of 
the top•management riglit away..-/'- .: . ( : . . :  .. 
" Dan.Miller, refUsed t0 mict0nian/~geflie: operation 
and. as  with 'so:. much".of SimiS -:. inf0rmatibn it:is 
incorrect to.suggest"tii'ai we had"0ilr fingers in every 
part of ihe Operation'. : . .  : " . .  ..... ' : : . .  ' " .  
The 0nly time. that•the opi~ratibiilwa,s ' hut •down 
when the markets' may have; been: ~ hot' i was. •under 
Repap management.and after.thei~iberais look over. " 
Had the •markets ••.been'"h'ot'r it W0uldhave beensold. 
Also let's 6e?clear -for 'tile record.:. I ne,~er: called 
every Worker nor every worker in-Kitimai a "closet" 
capitalist;What I didsay is-that Sometimes anions•do 
their jobs  So:.wifli .icre/tting 'better benefit/i:, and. 
conditionsi.f0i':itheir.•members that themembers  
believe they have •. the. luXUi'yOf electing governments 
who. :make i t  more .difficUlt for..iheir:.anion?and 
Workers,: . .  - , -  , . " . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  
' :There are.a .lot 6f .very : : so ' r ty  .workers t0daywho in 
a'Weak momeht . ,vme~i : fo r . the"BC Libei~ai promises in 
"2001.  " .:,.~"~ '. ::..i. .,". : '_.. ~- , - - . " 
/~" / seeend l3 , . i / i  , , . , 'don t! .recall : . . "wr i t ing . .  anyti i ing 
:, eontempiuous .abouf-10cai busineSs!:"Expressing :•some 
:": bewilderment. : at ••..some : loca l ;buS iness  : people 
~..-sUpp0rtiiag Liberalsi wh0)henlshiitdewn SC!iaiid now 
:.' expect.lthe: prop&ty taxpayer to Step . "up . to - the .p la te  • 
:~hile the :BC.:LiberaiS .wash iheir :hatids/,weili how is 
" that : . .eontemptuous? : . i  .: i ...? :"-. (~.. .:.: .,-: ~ .), .'..i : . . : ; :  : 
: '  Final ly,  i f  the.Aasi"'three years- undet..'the Liberals 
:has:!.taiight:-ii~,!anythiog:.iitr)tho.)tior~h~.esi~ fit is~tl~at + 
• io9ai, busines~';needS~w0rk~rs ga Ein~ ~zg&tls~laries,to 
ouy:gooas; now.:eise noeS., the .economy tunctmnt 
• Lets  jtlst.debate the.issueMKSuttis5 -~ " " 
. . - : .  . . . ' : . . . . .  Helmut Giesbreeht 
: .  ~.: :i)':.:, " , i " : . ( " i  "i . : . . . i : :~ . :Ter raee~B.C .  
, : .  ; . .  . . . , , . :  , / . , . . . > ,  / . . . .  
. .  ~ • . .  . : . • , . .u .  ~ . ~ ,  
:We. re  .so open,minded. 
. .  . .  - • . .  . . . .  . . .~ :  -~.':,- ~.,_:..::.  - 
.u brat ns...have leaked " 
Dear.Sir:. " ...; . . .  " . ' i .  - . 
!:,~'"Lara.Tessaro's'letter o f  August i8 '.'Stunned by this 
fl6at!' ' l~roClaiming her : :  opt imism .that .Christian 
[ ..Churches Will notbe  affected by.the •implications of  
. . . . .  :::Bil C=250is fallaeious~ :. : , . /  . ".;. ! .: i  ' [ :  Midd le  Ages weapons culture ::..:-lt/hasreCentlycdme.ltomylattenti0n:.that. many 
. .i... :. pastors.across Canada.have been. Called. by Revenue 
. : • ~-: :;. . .-Canada and told. ffthelr.ehurchesprotest:thehatetaw 
MEDIEVAL TIMES come to life at theSkee- year, we have a local fair so we want to stay . The Shire of Cae M0r, .raking iin.:q'errac'e"; ~/.:"biii that:tliey:Wiliiioseiheiriax.exemptstatus./. "~ .-ii, 
na Valley Fall Fair thanks to.the local chapter locaU' she explained Of the encampment plan. and Kitimat,. is 0nlyone-of  two society Chai~>.: : .":?My?queStiQ~:iS,/ Wh.a':died.. and..madd.ReVeiiue 
of the- Society for Creative Anaehron ism;a  :: Althoughfl~ere will.be,two kinds of fighting ters in the northwesLThe ~0iherlis~tfieS'liire, 0f~ :j :+Canada/lhe-.P atr0n: S ain!s..0f:same:seX mai'riages? 
. worldwide. 0rganization dedicated to recreating: . :demonstfated, :heavyarmoured iwith partiei-" Tir Banndg in Smiihers?Thesel two:eha0tersl," .Christia.iiS in this townand, o.thersare afr/fid to e~,en 
: time,s!.PaSt.: >-  ..:'. :? ,  /i , . . :  / .  ....: .... i . i lpantsus ingsw0rds  :made :oi~rattan.insieadof :' participate in:th/-ee::tofour.d~;dnts~~/i:~,e/iriand/( .~writcvfi!letter, totheedif0r forTeariofthe:implicati0nS. 
We nay also make retest wtth the bdl because /.. :i<Membeis 0fthe.  Shire of.caeMt~r:wili:set"-metaland.rapler.weap0nSaki,n~t6 whiit"a mus:, : h01d tff0/0 three:i~easts:a.:)/eai~. '.?.:"y:,/"/i,:";....;.:: . ( : : . . . .  !~ . : f  :: . . :  . p . : ' . . . ' .  . . ;  " ' .  . . '  
• : :upl a medie~;al:encampnient 0nsist ing0f tentss..,]~eteer ~ migtit usel .santucei says there'S"a~ i0 t  .~'The. 0rganizationltselfisworldwide/."Said :~i : 'yoU: cannot; make  homosexua!ity .inclusive. with 
" ~ca!ied p,avil!o ,s; . ./-? " )": ~. :(./-. '....:. . ' i .  ?more tothe societ~k: :. - . -  .: . : : .  ." /...Samueei of the i!o6iety,i Y0u can iravel io..-. : hii.nian~tights," whichfire ~Gqd,given at  b fth.:.Race,. 
'.... /:.:.:They I I :?givedemenstrati0nS . o f :  fighting." • we  .re aiwaysbeeninterestedl.inthe-Mid,....'events anywhere?  -?". i. ' : . :  , .:-.i: .'.. i . : .  : . :. gender  and.'.creed ace :in trjnsic.>t o .being :human; 
. i :  :..teehhiquesi.artsand:/:Uiture~-ali foeussed:.C,n . -die ;Ages, .My husband got?interestediih, the :i -. :Aith0ugh the local :shire/i~,jusi~.se~,en y ars !: ..~homosexuality:.is.behavioral:and':isl, a l . cho ige . : /As .~to  
:. '... 'th¢-mcdie~;M theme~/sii~,S Lisa Sant'ue~i: Whe:.i.knighi'.~tylCand iMnc!~of i~amcalong,:I•mlike:. :0id;. there.are: Chaleters":ih .Vane0uver-ihatl .are/.. • creed; Wearem0ra!. creatures whether:welare:.mheifits 
• . .  i . "goes by the"name of:Lady Cinara:Beguy;Urdi- 'the: .clOthes and .thaiis wliat.::people: sh0uld". 25 years' old.and-the socieiy! as a Wholeis:eel.  ,:. o r  Christians, : . :-:... ;'...- : :".i-:..: ) ' ?  :..Y</!? .", :.- :::: 
.., )~.:. ha ,  ... ' ': :;".::: :." ": . ' . . .  ~ . /  ".. .i ;.i . . ' : .:...: ..i; ..kn0.w;/.Tliet~e..are.. a:i.i0t.ef:aris, and:.,scienees;, lebrating its: 40th anniversary::"~, .:i: ' . : { i. i..:"... ,~ : ,  MS, .Tessaro; herself: iUnderlined the vagdeness.:0f 
" -. • '. ; .! .we  had. done..:this last year :in smiiherS at .: weaving .and .spinninfi :.and. history.- It s not al,. / i :  Those curious aboiif tlie:seciet~,:cancoiitaci t.5 ..:. the  !egi~datilo.n? when sh 6 Auo!ed :the term, '. sexual 
• ; '..i. : the BUlkleyVal ley ~Fall fair and decided:/this.". Ways ab0tit:fighting~ .shesaid,  ~  "7 - . : . - .  Nmin  Kitimatat"250-1632,6764.::, : i: ~ .. ...,': { ? :  .::,0rientati.on . .  Funny:.: she,,didn t .po.int:.-out that.. 
. . i . ; ~  i . . . . :~ . . . : . . : . . / L  { : . .  : : i  . . i ! f , :  ' .  " . ; . : . .  ' . - : : i  . : , ) . . y i .  . . , : ; : .  ro t . :  . : ,  " :".. .:.:.('. r ,~ ' :  , i i  ..,,~+-:.i.7::':":.i:/?./:";: ('%({i clon't haven . the)  ! .. " ;i !".naive fa i th inC  nad i "  " . . '" '  " " . .a " as  law"that 
'="  " ' "  " "  " " * ' ' " "  " ' " ' "  O r i l l  : i ;  m ,,0  oe, After reading;,i:ase after ease •o•f co•p's and :..:..,": 1"7/./t L I.OIU,I II / I L l  I I I t J  /t tU/1 I D.VV ILII fXlO J U :-. . : " i ~. : ; . :~(~! .A I , i l : l ; , . ' .  courts: framing. l~, i :st ,Nations people of'innOcent 
. .~ . .~ . - : ( . /  ' : " :  : ~ ~~: : : '  . . . .  . .  . i . . . . .  " . . . " "  " " 'the,, have"~e:r,; s'ti,~n ,; "-e.~so~-a,i "" bystanders i ke DaV idMi  gard going tO pr  son for ..i . - LOOK.FOR Pat, Hobenshield ' at . ' - ~ ~ ~ -  . : . .... - Y . ~ ,  " ~ .e -  .a , -  • . . .~ ._ . . -  ;.. ...... ; .... . . . ,  ., . . . . .  • 
. '.i .".the Skeena Va!lcyFai lFair ,  Then.  . ties and s0metimles.it:C~m.grate on . i .i_:-~/i~e~Shl.~it~a.2ie~herv~0mm~tttd,Iom r m;~em~ne'd~ ,. 
. :  .. i0ok for her daughter/( Carol Lar -  ~ - ~  - - - i .  ~ other horses; in0ted.Alien . . . .  ; "  ' : "  ':Dtd th " ' ' ! .... ~ ~ i . 
. . . .  : ' . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  Ber  " ~ : "  = '--' . . . . . . . .  " - - . . . .  ~ In  add ti0n t "rein e'r "e±t ' :1 . . . .  e Attorney"General)kn0W about such false .;".. son.~and Yvonnelde+ o . ;Then.  : . ,. o..'., p..,,m n ;.-:.::1 : " . . , i  " ' " " . " '  " .... " : :  ' ' ; " "  .... ' :  : ", 
" ."-:"lo0kf0r their"children(Keiferl Lar-. ~ ~ ~ ~  ' h0rsesarea  So matehed":up~,, when:" ;ct!arges.,:;. i.: ~-;.: . ,...';_..:/.~:.:,2 ! •ii; ..Q:. i"-:: h[:,/2- .. 
.... . . . . .  " .... " :t de Boer 9 " - -  " oss~bleb Sizes6 as to  aehi0ve I ''~ "Why isshe stunned byMikeBrosseau Sf loatwhen 
"."" / "  Js0n'i;i~O't~de/eScS~afions are ";,art i a p uniform, lYok; ,' " .: :: i~ :.-:. '. .,::. ¢.... ::. GaY".Pride paradeff!n.:Piacesjljklej':Tdi:ontodi~piaY men 
• :."(; . .of;. the; i~i:eeis;On', .Kispio~ : i~rill : . Riders",wear !6Wnbiaek:pantg:.• : ,{.::~;es~e~h~P.:(as"~u,ns:a.n.d::,woniCnd[eSSed?,tip~as"~prieSts? 
,;. : :",: ~::mm. ,i~:01~Ps o:~idear,~l:6:iidnht~s:~ :en:tswllile' shi'ris, arid 'Wear. ;red .:::,:i religietls :raup%U O`~e:'expresst°n°': n'at~ :against, a 
" " " : " " . . . . .  . . . .  r - - - - w - - . t m ~ ~ : . m , ~ : ~ w ~ , ~ , ,  • ~Ve ve :  ma ' f ia .  e~l ' tO ' ra i se"  " : "  .What abour  the  i~ lacard . ' .wav i f ig .  gay.:exhtbtt!ontsts 
, connectmn pr0qes/(isif is:,about ' ~ ~ ~  .lars lor,t~eherses~, sad Aileti.. ::~":,: ~':; ,~,.~ ~i .ag.:. ,; g ... . s. ,! ,. :,:./,i 
' ' " "  " : i i :  " !~  . . . . . .  " At first tl~eteam Could not i ra  1 ; . ,~anat lmns 'have torgotten that marriage, is a 
': '. ~~'. "'~l'dldha~i"6:"te;take.:ia~t . year" THE K SPIOX DRILL Team performed at ast years Fa Far. ' :team ?has made. ,,ap~ear~tices,' :~ . :,!. "(-,. ' !. i yisda!! red.ab0utin eha~i,~.and 
t ~:  .'i', , "  , " -.. " , " ,  . , . ,  " ' ' " " ' " ' "  'thr0ushoUt ' the i~e ~'-' on it has been" /morahty  becomesjust another"faet" . . . . .  " ' " 
• ~; ~rh? , t . :na ,aa  near[ att,ac~, no t wm!e . : .: . . . .  ., , .. , . ;, . .  ' . ~ : . ~ .i. " ...... t : . . in - ihe ,  o S ,sameSex marria es "ave" " '  "" ~' " 
• i" ' rg aIcl hla'd,~ ;°kU ~loCw~ ~ i. tic h,i s K,~::,,, ?p~!!!o~!iyi~e at ;:~:t, :~ee , ~a:Hi?~ ~!!:~a:: 
. . ] i , ,  ' Hobensh ie id r ides  " JR ,  -an  all- . two6r, three riders dressed.in the i .. emphasis, is on teamworkto en~ .-: :. the Skeena .Valley .Fall Fan',- .  ' • 'l . ' , . ~, " " . . . /  . "  ... • : : . : " .  'i " .  ::( ' : 
' . " . [  • . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . , ' . . . . . . .  ' . . ' . " . " . . . . . . .  : - . ,  : ' . ,  . . . . .  . • ' . . . . .  .".. . ' . • : . . - . . .  • : .  ". '. . . . . . .  : ... . . . : : . :  " .  ' . : . .  " . l . say"we :snoum have se aration of-churCh a 
. !,blackAolmloosa.wtth-wh~te socks, samekraal of.clothes, take part m. sure that the prectst0n drtlls.mas- . L0nger:d!stance trips are p0s: : • ..... :.: . . . . .  . , . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .P, , :¢  . . . .  nd  
" " ~' ' ' - ' :~ '  : . . . .  " " ' ' " ' " ' ; " '  " : ' " " . . . .  : " :  ' . . . . . .  " : " " " ' " . . . . . . . .  6 '  . . . .  f " :  " t' ~ state;, oecause,;.qu~te: tranKty; the. state has no • J~ - .She began ,wtth. the drtll team ' the : rodeo s grand entry, has .tered can he handled by all.. - . . .  s~ble but. the osts o transpor mg . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• " - ' • ," • .. - : .  " " . " ' .  : . . . .  • , . . . . .  . .  : ,  . . . . . .  :.. • - • . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  :.- .busmesspassmg leg~slatton agmnst tl~e sacraments of . ' , .  after daughter Carol .became a " evolved., into a hardworkmggroup : :.:.,.Tt~ere s also ..great care.taken,, a largegroUp ot:l!orses,:and,people.. ~ ..:,- ~ , ,  . ~ .  ,~  ~ . , :  . . . .  4,: ......... .~ :. . . : , 
~" " ": - . . . .  : '  . . . .  " . . . .  ": " " ' ' ~ ' "  ' ":~:" "" " . . . . .  " ' ' " ' "  "; " • ' " ' "  ' " " t 'r+" " O:"  ig 'd  ~Jntin ,;Ailen~.gtdd~ , ' '  : !;~. ,me ~nurcn;,lne.faet~tha!/-tlmy are;  i 'bVes~m oint - member,. ..... ..~ .... • :. .  :. . . . . , . . . . . . ,whtch. can' ,number . tWo.  dozen  .. wtththe horses so.tha.ones:.wh , , . . . .  a g,; :. ..:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . , . . , , , .  . . - .  . . . . . .  , ,~ .  . . .%. ,  : : , . , . ,~ ,P .~, , . .  , YP  . 
. " !; .,": .The drill: team.)go{.itS.begi:n-."p¢O~Ple::at.times2i~..: i ".~ : ' '  r' k" uP~ ';M d'( u" ~ :+4' .denot-.get:alOng:*ttheach:o{herv:.:., ,::,::.;~ ...ana.°en°unCes(~s'(!essar.9,.•,s~Sl~,ei:~O:r:~hYpocri.te~: 
d • 
, ' ' . • '. ; 
• " " i • ' " ,?. Wr .  ' . . . .  . "i' , / r  
A6 ,The Terroce'Stondord;Weclnesdoy, S~p:tember 2004 ... ': :::.:" :: . : ':::.: . . : ; : . :  i : .  ::..:. ::,:' "..:':: : ::::. ::~: : .! : ' :: :: ~ r : I : : '  '' :: .':.''":, r:': [" : :I'" :" > '  " ': ~ :: : '  :I: ' 4 : : :  : 
: ; :: i : . . . .  ' "" .. : : : .... ..... : ~"  . . . .  : : :': "": ' ' " ' *; ' / :  
. . . .  • I . , ~ . ,: : . . . . . .  . ?  , : i  i . , .~  : . .  • ,. . . .  : : ,  . . . . . t ,  i-:" , ~, ' 
| 
, h I 
~:~;i ;i!~:~;~$ • • . I  ::~:~ :!~::~i! i!:
" : : : : . : .  ~:~i5 . ~ :~ 
: ::i  !: i: ~i': ~;-~'~ii : : i:~ !i::~  i!; :~ ! ~.i ~ i~ ~ :::~/: ~ ~: ~:~ :i::i:i~ . i::~i; !::::; ~,~::::: 
THEE AXE THROWING contest is: jusi-o-ne- of many'exciting events at Logger spor ts .com' : :  i:~;,.i 
• petitors will also have a chance to compete in the championship pole falling event: 
Loggers. Sports t.o thri!l 
spectators  at Fair aga in I 
IT'S THE Olympics of ioggingl Just subst itute:: .  There are Variants using powerlsaWs; axeS,  :i 
pole climbing and the chokcrman's r race.for the  and twmperson, crosscut 'saws .' with events for 
high jump or the iO0:metre hurdles ': : ' ' / i . :  men and Womeni.doubles.'andmixed doublcsl 
Logger Sports is  back for: another: year. this i . :  Pelle says: the:: open p01e: falling, event =: in. 
Sunday at the Fair. Grounds during .the Skcena " Which loggers musiprecisdy Cut:and then dropa 
Valley FallFair~. ::: " ? :  . : . :  ~.::: ; .:.'i! :Jail standing.p61e: to :land :on altarget -peg.: w i l l  : 
And despite tough times~:in:the forest industry,. :: ::bel a cataLog sahciioned Chanipionship,~ventlon/ 
pro~ineeTs' Logger Sports eircditi The Winher 
along with a Small.army of V01unteers:ate laying : :takeshome $600 andthe provincial title in: that 
the groundwork,i . . / i : .  " : .  :: . : ?: 16~,!fit/: : : : .: ~ i.:" :: i ' :..~ ':: .::": :. i . .: , : 
• A total o f  22 eVents are.:piannea ~-"l 5 are::0i~en : . :  We :have ;a little bitfor 9,v~ryb0dy :..: even :i , 
events that will attract: L6gger Sporis pr0s:from::. (he.ladies..i:iiail driving;cohtesf he : : sa id i : : .  . [ 
across:B.C, and beyond:: The: othei~:seven.:arb.in/; ':-.TWO: major chain~ S:aW:sp0nsorSbacked oUt this:. I 
the .intermediate )c~itegor~  ~:.-exp~cted.i~to. draw year~:, but: a:i:variety.:of::0ther ~businesses, from:. : I 
more local competitors; i, :.;;: ::-':".: ):,:: !:::(:: :)/-: ~ir0undiltown have St6pped:.up: to: provide prize I 
: • - Crowd!favourites include:the:log: birlingc0m~i m0ney: ::: ::i : ,  . : . . . . i  .:..! '.. : ) .  [ 
petition, in: Whic h tWO 10ggers)stand.on :thei:same :: i . .  "The: full ~ payout .is :.overi($6,000/'• Peile sa id ,  I 
floating log:land spinit  unti!i :pne ends.up, in:the::.-i:..adding ihaffs.about he Same as:last .year : ' .  : [  
: . . . . .  " : ,! . . :. '-;g : ' g " .~ locks Of  :.:...:The Lions.will: also Offer a pancake:breakfast : i 
wood in the best time.ill .i:: :: :::: : ... i::::i i ~-:] : ' ithatmoming,:. ::: : '.=:::).::).;::: i. / .i".. - " . .  l1  
Farmer s:Market adds : v : : :  : : :  :: 'r'tety: 
• AROUND :lO :veddors:ifiom!.:thi :s:ke~na Vall~y ,)J:: This ii:fl~; third: Ye~r:~:ai:i:ieipa:nls ff0m: the l i i:! 
- Farmers Market"wi}l be setting Up at the.'rhorn-- "Farmers Market, which.takes: placeonSaturday I i 
• hhl d6r~mu~i't~ ; ~rotlnds Suncia~:sep~ml~6Y5?a6)!-:n~0t:~ings from. May: till late Oct0~er~: have ioined :: 1 1 
p~tof  the;F.'ill Fail'! : i. i":.:"i ;. ! : )~ ~. :i ':.!'"::!!:,::~ the':;Fall I.Fair ,vend0~s fat i the sit6.: The Farmers , [ i 
"It adds 'a !,ittle more variety,". said Jean Market will als0. still beheld :at its usual :Davis : I i 
Hamer this years Fall FairPresiden! Ave !o~a!i0n onsaturday,:S@tember:4 . I I 1 
p . . . . .  • . . . .  . . : .  . • . ., 
"' " "~=------' ............ ' : 11111 i l l l l l l '  ~ : : " 
34th  Annua lSkeena  . ga l ley  . Fa l l  Fa i r  " 
• • ~i '~" 
Look for Daybreak Farm eggs located at:yOur local " 
grocery stores or pick them up right at ourfarm.: '
• 4423 No!h,,Eby Street, .Terrace.:: 
• - ,  : ; : ~ . .  , , . : :. 
"'::~:~: i : . :  :~; , ' i :~:  :¼ : :  :~: :  ~ #"  . • . . : " 
~:,? .  .... m~:~,.~ ,,'.~, : 
• , ? :4 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
BuildingCentre 
E x  PAINT Selected lerior 
Factory 
PAINT: ] I l i iM i l IM!V I  




Great Sale Prices 
with MAIL-IN i: 
• : • , 
~,  . . . . . .  
, Wh i te :suWies .  
Best Pdces of the Yearon ::: : i ? i" 
• • , . . .  . . : " /  
selected •extedorproducts i :. :.. 
I I1~,11  m I Imq l  TM 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  it:our webs ~ at::, ::,: :: 
IF YOU WANT . 
TO ORDERA i . : :  
: PARTICULAR :. ::~:::::. 
TREE OR SHRUB ?: 
PLACE :: :.: ::: i 
~ ORDERS .~OR ~ 
' SPRING! ~ 
U 
~111,:.~,3 Irff, ,ul 
'..i!i!~:!'~i:!i/~ ¸  • • 
• ::••.:• ~.:,:": :::•!:i•/..: : ::~••:::./•: :  . / - ?7 : :  • .: ~i:::: ••  
September  4 - 5,  2004 . , 
: . . . : : , ~ ! ~ @ ~ . ~ ~ .  
1 ThOrnh i l l , '  communi ty  Grounds : -  , : .. / 
• # . . • - _ . . 
: : : : .  i: !::::,, ;.. . ARTS .& CRAFTS:  : ~::: . ; /~ : :~!  
.. ".. i :.::.:.. !nornn l l l .  uommunl l ;y  Ha l l .  : "!i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
; !SkeenaVa l ley  Fa l l  Fair  Our  Goa ls  :i i i~~ 
: " :••:O,,r:goal'!!'nd:o~jec~i;e~are ;o educat  and promote agriadt;wal : :  ':: /~ 
• •awareness. Toshowcasethe many aspects Oftheagrmdtural,ndast,7: . : .  ~ ;¢  
" :". -: :: '"." ~ . " . . " :  .... .:  .: . . . . . . . : ;  ! . .~.~: :~:~:~i~ii: "" .m S/eeena and•surroundi< ree, ons.: To p,'omde a vemle for , , ,d imdua l . - j~  ~ 
_ . . . .  , .... . . . . . .  "wit~ the@b,.tzn#: tO co,,, a,":e the,; ,"oducts i~ith otbe, \ ih:dis ia ~.  " " "  ; ~:~' ' ~:'~ 
.:and con~De6tions.. Weencoiwage and promote be 4.-H wo}'k and ... ~ 
I .  , . .  . ...., , • ~Y"  .: P .: ¢"  . . , j ,~,. .  , . , . . "  . : • ; .  • ~, . / ,~, . ,  Fompetmons, as tb are art o our #tu,'e g r,cnltu,'al md#st,'m ~ .... ~ 
m 
$2.00 - 5&Under FREE: 
. . . . . . .  < 
:::: ":- :;.:,,~!;., 
r  .ATE PR IZES " 
$500 CASH 
Corn plirncnis o1": Downtowi~ Lions and 
SkccnaVallcy Fa[I Fair Assoc ia t ion  
~TAKE ENTP, IES TO THE EXHIB IT ION FIALL 
11: "  " OFF ICERS.  OF  2004 
[!President..!."i Jean Hamer • 635-2665: 
[ Vice,President: KarenPelietier: 635'4538 
:l.iSecretary .~ i .  JoanRoy~" : . ::. 635:3624. 
~Treasurer  : .ValPrest0n.  63s  7620~ 
Ffiday, September3i2004: . . . . .  : . . .  4:00 p.m. ***4-H Lamb Auction*** 
i 6:00p.m~i 4-HHorSe Achievement: -~ ..:i...::.;- " .. Kispiox Drill Team Musical Drill " - :~ :.:: 
" " : '  EE : I "  I: : ' : ' ' E ' : '~" ' "  : ~ :': : EE : "  ": ~ E E'' 'r: E''' ' ' " :  " ' "" :'" E: hh ~ " : : ~'E' E~ : : E : ;" :'~(:' ~ )~ "'~ E':6 : 0 0 p m. Hea~,Horse PullEvent- Single-HorsePUl! 
. Saturday, September 4,.200.4: .". ::,,..: ,:-. :::-:::::..,:ii. ~. :::.:,:~,.: 
9.00.a:m....Terrace Fall Fa~r HorseShow:;Open,,: :i:,.., :: ,.: :.....: " 
'; :(10100a,m.:::.  4-HSheep Showmanship..::::,:-,:: ;.:  ~-fi.!(:::i ~::'.::/SUnday, Set 
The Terrace Standard.. Wednesday, September 1, 2004 - A7  
ENTERPRISES LTD. • ,;: 7:,::;.)): 
Spec;alizin in 
g " " (250)635-4074- : ; .  Dresser- Carco 
Parts & Service • - -1~800-305-4074 ", '.' : ,:~::, 
~achinerySales " " " " " ' : :  
Trek Undercarriage . . . . . .  5012Highww'16 West ': 
Parker-Hannifin . . . . . .  " Terracel B.C.: i 
' Hydraulic Hose& Fittings :. "'V8G 5S5 - 
" I ' ' Lister-Peter Diesel • 
Car l son  4736 Lakelse Ave. 
~VagOl~t  Terrace 
Travd 1-800-650-7810 
635-2277 
[~RiW Boat Eontals 
firstchoicetravel @ telus.net 
• Motorcyc les  
• * ATVs  " 
• Generators 
S AI,,.: ,E~r ~ E)/Ir:~,/P::TS 
. • . . .~ .u . ,  , ~ ~  * Mercury 
. . . .  --":.0penSheept0:Follow: : : 1 : : ' : " '  " " ' '  ': ' (  : ~" " : " " : "  : '  : ' ' '~ '  " ~ ' : O ~ ' D  :~. • 1~ ~ : •~~. , .  " O u t b o a r d s :  : 
. . . .  • : . :~ : : ; /  -0pen: Rabbit Show (RabbitBarn)::/:: %: :::: '1 : '  : :~ :''' " ' " : ~1~l~: : ~  . Misi~y River .( 
;. i i • : .  : •: . OP en.PoultryShow.(Poult~Barn). ;;.;::.:.?:-•:::~:9'80• a.m.::, <:. I ~ "  -= • •Volvo:Pe, ta-. 
1' l " . . . .  l l ' & ' " ~ ~ L h . . . . . . . .  l' L ' r l 1" : " l l l " : ~' " " ' : '& "&~ : l l '" 'l' " . . . .  " ' " /  H00am:: l h . . . . .  : NorthemTaekwon D o "  ' ' '''': h" ' ' h ~ ' ' " I Demonstration ~ ~' :'~ 1 ' ' : : :~"  r : ' ~'1 ' : "  ' "  ' * " " " ' " ' " " h " " " : "  ' h " "  " " * ~ E ;l:00:p:i~ili .". O~FICiAL OPENING •0F THE .•:: ::. ~:'.~::  ::. •~~ ::: ::! , :  i . : .  . : : . ,  
:i !:ii:;i i:;:::";:::]i/i ~; !:::On-the:.~ounds: in:the Big Tent:. ": "!): :.:i: : ! :i)::::i ::: : :: ::~:;:.: :Hea~ H0r!6 P. uillEvent :-Te:a~ Pull!.!/I. i!.::!i::: ~I ": : : ~ " ~ : • .:..-; L : .A :Com~ ere iLin~of Eauin~nent ": :; :.::  
.;. ~~:~~*~l;.~:.~:~::;:::i),.Exhibif,•HalltoOpen:i": :•:"~ :•: •:•/.~ .;.::::-: ~i :i::;.::i~i: .• t 00•pim•:i i ••-Pet:Sh°w (Adjacent:t° exhht Hal!)~:: L:::(: •fi:i:': !:::: :::(): forCo"structi°n,H0me &:Industry ::: : : I  
" ~ n' ~' ; 'nh~d: r ' '  . n ' n n . h"  n n n ' n 1 " 'n " . " ,: n ' : d ` " " ' n~h " : : : ,  ' ' ' "  n:' : "  :'~'n L':IN: h j I'd " : ~ lh  ; : : :  : " ' ~ n ' 'n"  . `nn"  " . : n n: ' ' " ' . " " " '  " , : n : ' n :  )~n . ,n  'd  : n " :~ ' :  :~ : : : :~:  O : "  nn : : ' '  n:nn "nn: " " n - - n - - ' - - '  n - -n  V d n n V n - -  ' n nn , n n n n n ' " n O 
i ~!!-: .-::~: SkeenaVa!ley Idol Contest Begins ,:-::-,-7-ii.;.... !:~,..: ~::- :: on thefa~r grounds....: ::. :. : .: .~:.:.~ ..~.:~. ..: ...--,:;.. ~o3: Kalum.St. i i : .  : : ' ' 1 ' " :: Terrace. * 
q " ; ' "  , i :  b . . . . .  q" +' '  I' "~ " 1 ; :  " ~ ' ' : ,  " ' : '+ " : i "  ' ' : "  +',;'+ " : "4 ' : ,  ' : "  • ,"  lh 4 : ' @ + qmm" " I .4  " ' " I h . +'q : ' "  +4 + " ' " ' : r  : .4 "q 'O  ~ 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "0  0 0 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ @ 0 " 0  @ 
~;2!30 .m" 4 HRabblt Sh0wmansh " ' "": ~::-: ...... :: ~~:. 3:00..m:. 'Northern Taekwon-DoDemonstration: .. • • 1 • : . . . . . .  • " I f  ' ' '  . . . . .  +4l ~ . " " h +" " " " " ] 
-! :~::i •:• (-:::4-H":RabbitAchievement. 7. •~•:• :/":::•..))'.:i::•::::~!::/4~00'pim//.E~ibit Hall•cl0sbdtill:4:30p:m:(t0 prepare::::i.-• ;• :.: ; - : : . - . : /  •- ~•: • 
::3:00 p.m[ 'Northern Taekwon:DoDemonstration")) 1-:(:(:,::~ ;:.:!; " ' I : ] :  "] exhibits for pickup) : " : ":":  " ' " " " :  : ' , . "  . . ' L" " " ' - I  " " " :  ' 
~ '  Quality ReCycled Clothing for Everyone 
Phone (250)635,6690 
104-3302 KalUr5 Street, Terrace, B.C. V8G 2N6 
. + + + +  
HOURSOF BUSINESS: MondaY- Saturday - 9:30 a.m..(5:00 p.m. 
All Regular Serv,ces: 
• HT Lubl"icahtS/Motor Oil 
• Bulk Fuel Delivery* Envlro 
" ~ . . . . .  1" " Tanks-.. 
PETROCANADA . "4" '  ~ou Gas &DieselCard 




. : L0catedin: 
TERRACE, " 
:NASS VALLEY 
5i38 Kedh h e. • ' ~V • 
Terrace, BiCI IV8G IK9 o=,g Ames 
Phone: (250)635-2066 Managor 
i 
N E C H A K O ~  
~ ~  .NORTHCOAST,. 
/CONSTRUCTION TERRACE 
YOUR ROAD AND BRIDGE MAINTENANCE CONTRACTOR 
/ 
i:Office: 638-t881 Fax: 638-8409 
24 Hour Service: 1-800-665-5051 
I. ' '  , 
I ~:~ii w~w.sk  ,:/. , , , ,  ~enagolf:,com.i:i:!i:/i~.:.i~.~ • 
. .  • ':" ""i 
ROADRUNNER SERVICE  
WE'VE  GOT 'YOUICOVERED :~[• 
Tel: 638-8581 4648 Lakelse Ave, 
D JJi iiiiiiii 
J nb  L I I  E IB I  I m l l  IM[  E J : '  '7: .... ::.;~ 
TRANSPOR TA T ION . J J ~  
i;~:!! 
Close Up Business Services 
Home of: 
 OSE UP 
:. 4535 Greig Ave, Terrace, B~.C: i::' 
635-7840 .... 
• : : , / i  ::: : : :+ :  :: : : , : : :  :: ; : : !  :: ::: : r : '  :: : : • ; :  : : :  + : 
~::i i:~/: ! i i:: ii:,:ii ii:ili ?: ::?(:~ :i~il ::i(~i :/:•::/, i: (Y~••::: iii~ il :~ •,/:i: ~ :: i~?::i! ::+i :ii :i:~:,~ : ::•: ii Wedneiday, S~pembe ,2 :4  . "~+,,+:":, , ; , " .  ., ::"/i " !:i -AS-TheTeriaCe.St~ndard, ~ '  t r l  00 i i i i.!:, i. :i i~.i "':! i::;.,., !.: .:. .. 171:.i : i ~ i• i :  ' i .; .:i.i ~.:. 
=.on , ;  u nderestl mate 
+ por ts  potent ia l  :+ + W,  n ter  ;+++ 
:B.C: Chamberpres identmakes  lOcal visit ,.:: :: ~ :. :+ ~: ++~++~++ :; 
: By JEFFNAGEL ' + "ha  Fo'rest:'iproducisi"fie / +:,:;: ..: +, c+L .L ,z±__t_ , __  t ,+  1+ o+ . .o , :  . . .~ i  +: :,:: 
Prince. Rupert  the 7 same .: + ',Thcy.didn+t have .much + 7+.. '~++:: 'r +"+ :'~'.+: :~+~;+++++++++ ~ +  ' ~ ~ " + '" I 1? : .'. : J . : : .K i tSe las  13ommunzty  l - la l t : :Y  :... ~.!" 
customs .fees :it.applies On :. " choice," ' Winter said: "The " (~: '~[" :~{ '~:=. :  !~:. ~ : " :  .: :+ I I 15"R IT4" . i~n. ;  ~V~o, /~nf+: : " :  : : ,•"/; : 
otherports hke-Vancouver, publ,c pressure would not:,', , : . /  , . .  +~++!+I  " '~ I [ ]  : L : 11"1 +l" I D^0P. . : ; , ,  :u . . .  _+, , .  o,~ =,  : :  : 
' . +:+: + " " " • , ,' : " ,  ~ .'" ; . ;  : ' " .+ . ,  "i ~'~'~'>;:;~ ' " : U IA26bb O~l l~ , f6 :{+~l , , '~ ;Ot l  J J .  I f&* .  " . . . .  r 
says B .C . .Chamber .  of .  :1 • al low +those taxes to stand .: .... '"",'.:":' " , ~ ! ! ~ . . ,  i l~ .~ + . . . . '  I 1  ,~.+.+. , :..: . . . .  ^+. . . . .  ., .... ,: : - . '  + 
. Commerce president:John": .' in the.way of a real 6ppo/- :: - + :~ :.~: I.~ r~ ..z : : [ l i J i i ~ l ~ l  : : .1 / -~ lnnse . r :a t : :~ , !uup 'm: :  i~: .. ': ~ ;+ i 
Winter . ~::-:/:::i i;.?.:: . ,::i: ? :.;:, : tunity [io mo~,e forward]i!!:..:i , ' ::: : : '+  l l [~ l l~ l~ l l i t~ l~ , ':" I I :  - - . . . :S :+~°i~e:atSCUssea'are  :as .17° t l °ws : :  : ::::i::~:::/I 
VisRtoTerrace Fri- . .: w in ie r  said he!S :0pti~ ;i .. : ::: : . / . :  i "  .+ : : , , ,  : . .  I::! "l+.'z-na.nc.ta!Audit2003/2004::: ~::+ " "~, ;  !('!,": !:l 
day ' to + meet  noith+West j m is t i c  :aboUt:l the • north: , : .  :::"C~°"~=r"~i~'~+i"+~,m+"u~+~!,'+++;'m"'"i'~"~ • ~.~t~l ]~ :. I |~  - .•Admmzst ra la0n:  Budgets  &W0rk ip lans  ::] 
' m:  h ~ ~ and  ; i l l  h~: ~upp r t  ~,1 t ncrd  t ~h Jev= ) ' ,am ~. ,~ • chamber +re COcOtook' aim ' ' west s future ++ pi:ospee+s +and ' ; + "+ ; ' ": ' "  " + " '+,+, ~+~ ' l :  | "F i r s+ Nat ions+LandManagemeh+: : : :  ; ;::;": 
at  :the Canada::CustomS +said there are.:.more bright .:./ : :. " : ."  . .  ' : . . :  : .  ......... -~"":~':~': I I  • Hea l th  P rograms -: : .: ..,::i.:. ~ i .:+, . . :{:" ,  ?r:: I 
policy that  threateiis. Ru-::. spot s :in:!th61;::rogi0n: thaa":i ~i : i .  r: :k "': 7: . +% ' '  : ] £: ' : : ' " = " : + : + ' ~ I~ [ " : F i s h e r i e s :  &.Fores t ry :  : i:: :. .::{ "i: :ii:.:( ?::::+ :~] 
pert s propoSed:cont+iiner . people realiT+e.:. • -  ::::..:+ I ;~ " ....... .";::  -: :: .. : , I I I " .  T reaty  ." ". : : . ' :::"..:::/: ':::: :: 
por t  by Charging. the.:full !7 ' HoustonYis:: basking in::: : .' :: : " : i i250 ,~38:8800.  ' , :  ~tO,,cW~k ] ' I |:: .::~ .L  - . _ '  ::/:..:" i ::::: :,: : . .-.:":: "C :? :i:,!.:i':..i'!;! 
" " ' " " :  " : . . . .  ' ...... : :the Succe~ o f  the - iant  ...... " m + " : " " ~28 ~"m S~ r ll : " + ~ '  ! I [  A l l  K i t se lasmemberS  areencouragedto  cost or mspecuons,at new : . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ~ : : ' .  : . ' .  ' . ' :  . : : :  :." . '  " ' " J L  Iq~l~ i l  . / ~1 . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . .  ' . "  ; I  
+- . . . .  . . . . . . .  ':=' :" :": . . . . .  John Winter . . . .  -=--: ~±=~-~ :=c--'=-"'~'L-~e ' ' : ~ T¢im&:¢ic,v~c 2N~ ' " | " I I at tend  'For more  in fo rmat ion ,  p lease  :,,~ :: :1 per[s, Wnlle'exls[lngones .. new ~amur :~aWml l l .U l¢ !  i '~  • . '  • : . -.. ~ 1  : I ' '  , '  ' , "  t - , . .  .4 .~. . . .~  • . . . .  • . : . .+ : : r ,  I 
" " ' ' "~ ~"' ' ' " :  ..... . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' he S-i" ' - - '  n:"+d 'Smi  ' . . . .  ' ;: : '  ~+" ' ' , ; , :+~- i , ; ; : : ; ; ,~ ~ contact  ~naron  L~ ,t'~aDess . . . . .  • . ..... ::: . get a Iree rlue,' , :  .: . . . .  . ' ' : .  , . . . .  : :- " a U ,  U l ]U" :  t ) [e  , I " ' "  u ,  " ' '  ; : . / !  ' ' " "  "V~7 " ' ' i '  " ;" . . . .  " / ' :1  . . . .  . . . . .  " ' '  ' ':" . " "  , .~ ,  . I  
, ,: . . . . . .  . ,  : : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . . . .  . ..... ; : .  : :  . . . . . .  :L . . . . .  " • P h ' 2 5 0 - - 6 3 5 - - 5 0 8 4  . . . .  " . . . . . .  : : : " :~:  That s a total lneauztv Strategy . . . .  ' . .  thers "new htehwav,deve ,  I : ..... ' --,.o ,+.o ,,, .,+ o,, o+ . o+,.,., , ,  .+. ,+.  - /  I . . . . . . . . . ,  ...... ' '  : 
' '  . . . .  . . . .  + ; '  ~ '1  ' : ' '  . . . . . .  : " ' ' t  t '  + " O*  " ' : '  " :: : "  " + : :~  : "  " * r r ' [ ;+~'"~+~; ;~7$+'4r~'~"~"P J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;+"  E m a i h  : s d n a b e s s @ t e l u s  n e t  ; - /  ' : - , ' :  ::. + and shouldn t.be. allowed . . . . . . . .  . . . .  People who laug . .h at lopment, has . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .gtven ~t  a . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] L ~ ~ / I +  i~" {= 
to happen/'.Winter:said. : :.the Heartlands name are::"freshlo0k. ':;: : :: ' . :~ : .  ii..; ! . ' : . : : .  :::~ :. ". • . . . .  . -  " . • .~... r ~ - ' . :  . . . .  
~1 : -~  . . :  " ' "  • ' " ' ' :  ' ' : t L  : ' " '  " ; "  . : '  ~ '+.: ~ : ' -  " : . '+  ' " " ' - " • '~"  "~ + ' " "  . '  " " " " '~  . ' ' . ' ' "  ' "  . . :  
The • federa l  :•govern , :  .upset•  about the., labelbut . And PrmceRupert  I S .  - :  : ' :  : : ' "  : " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  • • r'' 
ment should, be.i treatmg..;they,haven t read•the con, ,  more.upbeat thanI ve .ever ' .  :, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . ' :  ++ 
Prince Rupert no different, " tent o f  it," he.Said: .:: : . ?  :.:Sdeii.i't,,. lie Siiid, : : :  .ii: .: +:i : ~ ~  : :.+::. (;i .:i:? 
l y  than: it, treats:::Halifaxor:.,i.. :: Asked~:if the ,pr6vince"i!. '::"Kitimat would:secrete! :". ' : ~ l M ~ I I l l ~ k q l l l l £ _ U I l l ~ l  ' ' ' ' ' ' • : :  ::"i:: :i- 
St. John  s or: ~nyWh~re. sh0iild look iat ::applying , bethe community with'thei. ::: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . + . . . : . : u : . ,  
: else, : i.~ i. +. i!:." i:i'!::;(:..," ii . "  :". '.:i! ..: .< - " : : .  biggest chal lenges-these ~ ~  .+ :.:: :!"i ,!!.. 
He said the.B:C~iChamL: "::.:.::.:~1 ~.:.:~ .... ~ .. : . :  , .. .":days: :Winter Sfiid, adding ~: .-I = ~ . .  - - .  = = = • : ..:::(,i.i 
bei" im~:a: /be l iever  ? t f iatd0eSntmake: a /0t of.:.. .Y I ~ s  designed to 9ive B r i ~ a n ~  i 1,1+: 
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west of Kalum, Lake 
i~".',. ROUNDTHE.clock dril- .It's the most expensive spent the early summer "we do have .tW0.new 
. . . .  possible target', he satd, , .:",.....ling' is now. uhderWay on stage of the $1:.4. million working at various:sites:in. " s" - ..... 
.ii:il)!Eag!e!P!ains Resources! worth ofexpl0ration Eagle "the same area, 'collecting adding they Cotnld trim 
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Veteran>uhi0n otgahil~er . .  • .-:: 
Colin Trigwell :. testified 
wot:kers .' here wei;i~. iinore :: ' :  " ' 
reluctantth'an'eisewfieri~"to : 
sign up with:the/urijon'beL~ ..- :" 
cause 6F !the .d~;a~tai6d ~ ' .!:: ....... ~-~ 
nor thwesteconomy, .  : . . .  .-.~ : ' 
"There's one!, mill Shut :...-,",. 
down and lfamiiiesfiplit:.iip :":.)./i ~.-> ::': 
all over the piaeei;.i:.he io!d  - i . ! !  . . . .  
the hearing; ; " !CS  ;..n0t::a. -/. 
great s i tuat ion in  th i s "  
climate." : ' ' . . . . . . . .  : ' • ~. ' - :  ! . . , ,  
. That he.ightened j the i!)i:),.:.".i.:::, 
concerns:Of?.w6rk6rs;!:whb,;;:, i:" : .!< k 
didn't wan-{ " to :  iose/their:"i 17: ::;-.:.., 
jobsand feared:b.eiiigfired:,.":!..:<..'i:~? ,:.. 
if tliey:,signed!, a:.'unioii-i...!;::- if:i.,. - 
card, Trigwell .  tbld:,the ! ... : , -  
hearing, : ; ' . :  " " : : . ) ?  ' "i:)' .!: :.. :I 
"They .: i supported '. the'i:.:" " , .': ....... ':" 
union but just d id#t  want." , - .  : . , : .  
to get involved beeause:of :.i:.:. ~. : " i  
the fear factor,!~ lie said. ' • ' i  ........... ,:. 
Thecampaign-als6:~hit..li 7 / " .: 
series o f ,  obstacl~s;!i!c6m~! ; ;:' :. "" ., ,"': '- 
men to Wai~Mat:t~;~6'e/tifi-~.:-i:!. "/.:;:"- 
cations, h~ii ~'said~!;if6if!~:g .:"i.:.::';..:".i.i:! - 
high numbers'~of;im/t-time >i~:..:.: : . . -7.  
worker~;"; ":siiid&itS;';'":unL!::~!;,: ,.- '" / .  ;; 
skilled Workers and .pe0i61e~)'~('iLi" '::": 
in theirfirstjobs. -:'. . . . . .  . '.', - ' . . . .  : 
" ) " 'V >'"" '  ' i  "%- : ' " ' L , . :  : .C"~' . , . ;  They re ery. difficult,,:, ' , . . .  
to organize,"!TrigweliSaid ! ' .  .. 
of  firstqimers..'!The~ just:. '._ : L~.. i . -  
don't  kii6w :any ~-better;~:;'?/:-::,~i . . . .  
They're very:safisfied ~iWith ~' ....... - ...... 
what they 've  got: b6eails~}i ~ i.-_.+.. ,:~ 
they haven"t.:.:hadi.~any.~:..i-:;::.,!il, ,:, : 
better." . '...f~".i.",ii~/":";" .::~,:.:: 
The union also: argued:-?:;(::i:;::i:)i)!i:;. 
Wal;Mart 's  hiring. l lng: pra,c-::.-.- ,., .::. 
tices weed .out prospect i~  . . . . . .  ': : " 
workers who are .likeiy.:'io-i~:~::: :. :: ..7:.,:,!f): 
unionize, and. the: family--:._..~ ,-: ~:,..~ .:.
like culture o f . the  chain. ":'..!.. ; :.(.i, 
works to bolSter!,aif:anti-.:i:.;;.,~,.i:~!i 
• union climate.:: , .i':::::;(:.~: .~ii!:!f:iS 
, .  rlgwell s..  test!mony:,:.: .:.~>~ 
underpins the uni0n's:c0n¢ ::::... :;:';~::;'~;~r;"'~;~: 
tention that"the •Terrade';":.::"'}!~i~-k!!~7~i!{ 
Wai-Mart store t:was diffiUi(:#:: L,~I!17~777 ~ !i . 
Cult to organiie:-,f6ra::¢iir-":::i!;~..!i"i-<:.:!i:<.S~!i 
iety of reasons..i.', :i;i ~": I:.-,.;L'>~!:. i:)i.iT~i:~i~i~i!i~i:i!;i! 








votes , perlaapS :enough : to  i .  :"-::.:•,i. ' :-; 
defeat., the. eertifiimiion. " ) " ~ ::):.- .! ;' ::, 
The Uni:0h;,s.:'.:c~ntrai".-!.i:F<L I i';<.;{.t 
strategy in 6rgani~ing the.::7-:L~,--JL-L{'L.2;L 
store was i6obta in  names ":":; .v:..;i(!, 
of employees :and then ap.-/-: :)::/,c>i ~;:IL:,:~: 
pr0ac i i ,  t hem :.; ~it , :; t heiri)'.-.;;7.-::: i.?~ :::/ 
homes to c0nV'inc~'t~'em!,iaj'/.:t:7,:':,L:{::.:i~)?-~: 
join the U"ion;";,THg~iel!!~:.7;!Ti!;;.!{7"Tt';~::'!: 
i . ' • " ":V':,,:?':,777;',' {,)7;' ..)'.:~;:;.: sa d.  • -. ,,~- .<.., ,.-,. .-+ .... .: 
"A  lo t  o f "  
were in sch, 
"It was very 
to meet with 
home." 
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A12-  The Terra'c e Standard, Wednesday, September" 1 2oo~ 
Lee,Theatre:".: : / ! '  :: 
::i]": ." " ~ Lwriitenland"produced b~ Vicloria MaxWell ~.. : . : .  
[] !."..(appeara,icea:in.XfdeS, TheOuter LimitS and Ne.on Rider) . 
]':: .Tioi,e,;.,,o:ad.,s; s seniors and  s tudents ,  '. 
:]l~.L, , : :Ava i lab leat  Misty  River  BOoks .  .,. , 
ii.][:i..(. :Y6u:will find this One a¢i play a ~'.True story,; ihat .iS 
!~i.:  entertaining, educational, honest a,d.empoWering. ~ . 
~e  ate  abo~q- 
|eadersh~p,  .-. 
~e ' " adven . 
,nd  I ie"aa11,- " : 
. . .  : : : .  ' .  ' .  : ' ' . ,  - "  . TER~"  E 
Sparks: 5 ,  6 
info @ te r raceautomal l . com 3rowniei;t  7 -8  : .  
CST. CHRIS ROMANCHYCH and Cst.. Mike Lavric are  urging motorists to take Guides:  9 - ,12  ... 
care in school zones as classes resume. MARGARE'F SPEIRS PHOTO thf inders:  i2"15  " " " " ' 
n biitz r Branehes ' :15- i  8+ : STANDARD School  zo e to 
Tg.=ff 'E 
. , . . . 
800-565-8111"  .... : " advertislng@terracestandard.com 
- - " . "  . newsr0om@ ter racestandard .com take aim at speeders ,bc -g i r lgu ides .org  :, Your website/email address 
i . : " "  " " : cou ld  be  here!  
. . I l l  cminect  you 'd i rec t ly  w i th  the  - . . . . .  " "- 
,ntatlve in your nelghbourhood Contact .us  a t  638-7283 . . :. 
By MARGARET SPEIRS " School 'z0nes are in el- posted below a school area " . 
LOOK BOTH .WAYS-be- feet f r0m8 a.m. to5  p.m~ sign ..... . . :  " . ; " .  '": "- ' .  " . " : - -  . • , . • . .  ~. .  % :  • . .  • : : . . - .  , . 
fore you drive through the" :school days: , . I t ' s  illegal:it0 pass a . ~ . ~ ]  .: 
school zones this month, Th'eback?.i0f the school : school bus  ineither direc- NorthWest  
School. is starting Soon :zonesign for the 'opposite :: tion"when the bus is-stop- mta,,,,,P,m, a
and the kidlets will be  :lane of.. 'trafficlsignalsthe. ped.and_its:red lights-are: ! Escapes  . . . . .  1 711 i travell ing '. to :and  from; end 'of die. Zone... ' .i. .!: /. .::i ~.. flasiaing,' f . . - : .  : :-:i.:. i.: : ~ , , . , ~ ~ ' / ~  
Classes again." . " . Any0nc:d~iught~speed= ; .Lavri¢:ireminds motor- 
The RCMP'sNorth P~i~ ing-ihrougl)a sch601 ZOne " is ts  this law includes those ~ ~ f - : ~ u  thereisno:[ : 
cific Traffic SerVices:.wili Will rec6iVe a hefty finei. - . .  vehicles ~travellit}g in the  ~ P  eial Park l 
increase their  presence at " .. :...A driver snagg~dTor, a= ...@i3ositel directioii . on :  a ~ ~ ~  ran.d.e6 n" I .  
most, .:if. not. .all, ~{sehool :.-'i:~ing::up~i~tb ii2Q'krnlFr:above:.:i...four lane"madwa}.": : 4/: i ~ ~ ~ b r e  andl .  " 
zones.to enforee-the speed.: "iffe;:limit is Slapped:witiil a: ..: .-.if ..~( median :separates appreciate fall environments, : - . .  - : . - . -  i " 
limR and~.ensure-evei-yone fineiof$i96: e' -? / . ' '  .-. !i.i-i{: :; traffic,:..like" on'. Keith :or Already a few leaves, are turning.yell0w, serving as'a l. " 
wears a seatbelt during. the:...: A .mot0rist. fitisted: for" Gr¢igi mot0ristsltra{,eiling reminder' " of the beautiful " " ':colour spectrums " fohage" .... achieves. I '": 
first week o f  .school-- from' barreling thr6iigh ia 'schoo!:: • in"-the : 6pposite~i direction in autamn.. Earlym0rn!ng .airis crisp and. laden:with.tlie: t ". 
zone at:2I to 40 km/h Over .-from..the School 15Us"arer t Septembel~7. t0 10:"' ,=..-. tartseenLofripeninghigt~-busheranberries:-:-... '.: ""i- " i  }I 
.... SChool -is:i back :: in .-the Speed.:..limit .get.s, .required to ~topl . Many iakes a?e misty as.thesun rlsesand.waterfowlcan; 
shortly so mind; your p's-7:Sparikdd:witla:a$253 tick-:. : :LYivric :saidit 's"easy to be/ieen gliding tlii;oi~gli' ithis-sereiie laiadsiSape. At!Lakelse 
and q's ".wifl i  ."schooll  -.et2 • ::. .. ; .- . ' " :  :-.: ':!: enfoi-ee :the hiiuie to:.st0p Lake Provincial Park the resident n6ck6fbaby Merganser- 
zones," cSt.: Mike .Lavric. " " Out :  i of:: : t6~/n;: ::..the :.q foi¢-aschool bus : ducks.has transformed .into a group!0f mature: bitds.that, 
said. .-. :...: : 50kin/h-When-children.on-:: . "All  :" "~'--:" ~;^-e ,  a - can°ftenlJeseen feedingandplayiiag:together/i'(:" :¢ ' i( 
. . . .  U ( " "  " . . . . . . .  : ; "  " :  ' "  " : ' "  ' " ' '~  " " . . . . - . -  t t  t~t ;>,L tU . .~  t Them0de i 'a te ly  coo le r .  temperature  i s  we lFsu i ted : fo r  
xo  ng cnnaren are not . mgnways~gn:taKeS ettect '-.tick '" i {he bus: drivel ~ physical activities. Just remember to dress in:layers when" - . . ,  . .:. :- :..-.... • . . . . .  . . c  .- : e t J  s . 
responsxble. ~[enoughl to :  when :a chi ld .or  children : , ..... " : ;~. '. . ;-'. . -  - hiking bieyelingand enj6ying0gheri6utdbbi sports. As:tlie e th v .  e v . . . . . . . . . .  .: ' - - - - . . . . . .  snowing up.here wxm a n- ke p eros I es :out of ' are -on. .the: road or  shoul . . . .  :: • - : : .... ; ,  "4,:~:: day warms up el6thingean be reiia0Vedi thenadded.again 1 :: . , cenee plate numoer, taav I trhffic so:  iil depends .ton.:..: :ders bet~,een{!8"h!m;,.:,~nd:5 .. ~ .:....: ,.. .-~,i....~., ] : .,..,.,- during cooler e~/enings::"Als0" .mak6'sure.t6 keepL~lr.. • .: 
,, rio sa d " " [ • ~icld'lts. !: :,i:!;, .L....2., ; :.i :: ' p:m.::on school, days: when,:: " .. " ,.. : :.". • "-'. ' .' : ::.' ::. :. hydrated, cooler weatffer.eansometimes :foolyour body into 
= ~_ = _..-. :'.:.:._. :':.: ::..." '.:'... .':... : /'] ./' : :  : :./.. :..'.,,,.;'.'. ::. :..:. , }: ":: . : forgetting to eplenish.liquids.ifeamping,.be sure.to.bi'i.  a tal~p i~0/ .  }) "i.. , "..provide.shel~r.,.t,r6m, '" I '..i.: 
I VVA votes: :to merge,:w it h Steel  unexpected rain showers .,: Also:expeet:some:condensatbn'if ., ": 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  staying in an unheated. shelter,;if possible place a tent in a 
MEMBERS.OF ~FHE IWA, "The :al l iance,"wil l . lcre-"wield morepOwer  and in-. loeationwherethe.i~Ornlng sub will help dry;it' Out.:and 
the union Who "representS . ate !the"iargestprivate ~6c-.-.).. crease- the ..availability ~ Of warm if.up, ":. :~-:..: : .  :. ~.:: ~ :... :'!:..:. i-i i " i .  . i  :.i:, : 
many 10ggers .and: mill . :: for union-in canada-~Vitl~"i..resourees. :..-/.(... : :. '~ i ~ Take adyantage of thechanging seasons anti,adapt, your 
outdoor plans ito suit the weather and envir0nment....."!. .-:: 
workers aer0ssthe counffy,, approXimatefy . i "250~000:2. .~This ..merged..'.union While camping al~ Ltikelse Lake Prb~;incial Park enjoy 
voted late-.. last:week:t6. m~mberg.:. / ,  ':;-. - " ~:reate~.a new:Tome in the . - - ' - -  • " • - ~ - -  - . -~ ~ • . ! nearbyaet iv i t ies. . . . . . :C :-). ...... ... .. " : . . . . .  
join the united Steelwork: ...: ..The .Ste'el~v0rkers-' have :canad ian  labour ~move- Canoe or.kayakto the.s0uth:.eiid 0f:flie:lake'to:dri~ andl 
ers of America; ...":.. "i.:.-.i : .arbfind;6ooiooo?members:":..Tr6ent:as wel ias thefederal . ~ ~ ,p ~, | | View the hakelse Lake.Wetlafifls Park:. Bird.lists f0r.the 
' The-. i~esults Weie siiil .i.: aiready a:nd. Iocal"' IWA :~ and ~roVineial politicai ar- - ,, - - - wetland.area eanbe obtained fromMarnee Allison, Park.: 
pending a i'eview ."eai:lier "branei~ .:.:presidenr:-Dat:rei cans;  Said the. steelwork- Interpreter Or aftheinformati0ri.area at entr~ineel/.-i..,::. :. : 
this week, but the mei:ger. :W0hg: said ):the..'merger -e rs  canadian Direci0r, Terrace Hospice Society is looking for mature " An0therinterestingareatopaddle.t0 isthemouth oi:the 
is scheduled for. today.. " would.hel p lWA members Ken Neumann. men and women to volunteer their time for our Lakelse River where one canview~l~heLakelse fresh:Water 
. . . . . . . . .  - .  - . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Society: Training isprov ided for:those who are mussel.along.w]l;h large schools of fish in:the fresh:clear 
waterSfPlease :remeiiaber no bi~ats.are allowi~d beyond a 
-: ~"=:~:~ :~::~!:i:i!!~:i!~:!;ii!i!!iiii~! " interested in working with our Clientsl . . . . . .  " signed point,: ...i -. ..- . - . .... MR Potential volunteers Should be willing to improv e :.:.If the fr'esh.auttimfi.:air beckons you to::h|ketry:.the 
up0n the t. 1 sten ng ski Is,'.be dependable; :and ' p Gurisight Trail across from the ParkupGraniteCreek,.:.."::. 
.: " . . . . . . . . . .  " Ab0ut10 kiiometreS along th~ higliwaY'fr0m flie Park is"a ; . .. have.the: ability to .work as a Jeaml..T,hey also }iii~i!!~;i:!~;...:.:: ~:i~..i;~i;~(iiii~!i~!.~!i{i.~{!~:)::i lovely .easyhike into cieatT~,a~r Lakes.. View 'the dear'tiir- 
!::..i!:.~: .:, .i:i ........ :.:. .: ........ ~. ... : • . muStbe w!!llng to havea  criminal records Search 'quoise watm;s, birdsand beaver activity.. " : ~- . " .. :.- ...... " " ~:,:::.: !::::::i:>i; ............... .:::..,....:.~:..>~.~:~:"~. . :. 
!!ii!iii!!!!!ii!!ii~!!ii~"e ~ ! ~ i  ~: ; done; and take an oath of confidentiality, !:: : "  ~:i~ ~ ?;:~!~>: ............. '~.)!~%ii!5!i!!:i:%:~i:i!i~:~:~@].'L~i~i .." ";Fra ningb:egins Satuide:~: ..... . "  i:lth; 9a:m. the trail. : . .  . " : . ...... ..~ :i'........: :'- :i~i:::i::i:::}iii!};i:i::':~::~:~'~: :i ~ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ September - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . -  . . .  -. . . . . .  
=t . , ;  ; : : : ,  ::.= ~ : : ~  at the Health Unit " AuditbriUni :.on:.. Kaium St:": ,For mo~.in,rmd"t~Ot~:.: rnfapSbn the abo-ve ~ontaet 
:i:::~:;:.,.:,::":{i.i.~: ~ (7: t;":: :,::.:: { . ::MarneeAilison:at:Lakelse'L&k6Pmvin61alPark: :, 
.... : .:...,::>.::i,~.i,:~::.::~ Sessions Wilirtinuiit[I 4 p:m;; w i tha  i.:h0uriunch:: ,. i:i: ::]-: : :" :'~ 
~ * ,~  ~@:-i :" '~ ~ . bt'eak. ::Trainifig::~Vili.continue: On:Saturday,:,: ~ : :  ] . i:i :".C {: 
" : i ~ ~ ' : :  i :. I ~{!}i!ii~f.:!{i~;i!i.:~!i(} !!7:*::% : 'i:~i~:~i!i~i .. : : September .• 25th[. Oc{o6er:16th: and. Octobei, ~gd-,-~a,~_~ "" .... =" ":" "' ' : ' ' f"" ""':' ' '~"" '  *"" . f  ~@~ ~ ~' 
i!i{i:i:. £:i:~:ii: .: . . . .  -::. . . . . . . . . .  ;Oth:. : '--";: ... [{/...:.. :-!-{:.'". .. - ' -  ": ': ~C~:  "'~':>?.e~"~ ~*" " :~ ~ . ' . . . .  ..~ .'~ . . . . . . . . . .  '-:. .": ' : ~ "  " 
~ ~i:::: {i !i::~7: { :i{ "~. ,g~,d l l~  " • . . . . . .  !iiii{i " ".::  . . .  T ra in ing  Is'..open..t0.:the., public"-.health care :=~.,F, - . :~  , a.~R.~<,.,~ ,~, -": . . . .  . . . .. . . . . .  " : :  ' ~..>..,,...a. 
4 :{  ..... / "::~:~::;::L::"::=:~~:~ : : .  :.;w0rkers/studentsandanYone.whSwlSheg:to. ~ ~ : . . . .  : . . ~  
- - "  ~- I  ~ ,~ '~. t/.~, " t '~ . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ~ ' .~"  : " ifurther:.their.ski!ls:.Volunt~ersWishlng to:work L ~ ~ : ' < ~ v . .  ~ , ~ ~ ~  
. ,. ........... ~.~:~:,~.::~:~: w ifli oui:cl ents:are;requ r~d:to comp ete tile ~; , . ,~ :~:=, , '~ ; , . . ! . .~- : :~  .- . - . :  - -i 
:::;.:~,~.•>:<,,w.:::.~ . . . .  : COurse, Ifi itsentlrety. " ." ; .  .:... , ** ,,~ .... ,:,~ " ~ ! ~ ~  : ~-  - - :  - I 
~ :.{ ;:,~:.~ " .: For •. more'  nformat on or. toreg ster .p ease.cal ' ~ ,~,: . .... ~,. 
~i ~ i !~ :'~:~}.=~ .:...."-~ :'i ::'" ' "i email Usat terracehosplce@telus.net ¢ :4 ;  .:":~--'~=:~][~-- 
i ~ :>-: 
.;,!!i:)~;i:&i:;~i:.i];:i~i! .... 
O0 
? .  : '  
ONE WAY 
PLUS FEES & TAXES 
BOOK TODAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER15, 2004: 
FOR TRAVEL UP TO DECEMBE R:  150  2004 
NEW'BOOKINGS ONly ,  L IM ITED SEAT INt~ .RESTRI~Y I I}N~ AP;Pi~Y; f ' '  ~'7~ 
Courses  are  t ransferable.  
Northwest .  Connnun i ty  Col lege has more  than 75 university credit, courses to choose  
fi-0,n, r ight here in Terrace..ciasses:art} smaller than those at othei-.maiversities, g iv ing you  • ," 
• m6re-pers(mal  a"ttcnti0n: and in teract Jonwi ih ins t ruct6tS  and. fe l low s tudents .  ). . ' : .." ....... ;i.' 
..-.i Get{ing'a.mfi ;eersity educat ion is.. a .rewat~dingpUrStiiti~ . :yb{ i .  h{we ?a h6i i{e !add, ant;tale .with/:• .i [: :: 
.NWCC;  OU!'.stud/~titS have. .sqmc .Of the hig!lest.lStic/2ess :r~~tesqn.-die ismvince, mid: o{i} i), :..i?:: :.i 
:tu.ifi6~* !~e.s:are 0 .mongt !  {e !05yes} ": '. ;:/.:.7:•.:.....(. :.ii.:..'•..:"..i • ." ":. :: :i .-/. :. :•:. :: ' :  ! :. i•:.. :..: . . . .  :: •,:{:...-: .•":. 
Earna  d egree5 here ;~-B~i~:la616i{ of Gdiiei'ali.StudidS'~ AsSociate'::in: Am. and Asmciate: in. :. :,:.,:. 
Science) degi-ees.d~{,i :;{ll(be earned?r ight . .hdreat . .NWCC;  "i~:: 'i :i :.. •.• ".7i .": ,.: 7" :.::  . . :  . -,..i-!:i:.•::, 
" " - • • . .  | "  " '  " r : - , . NORTi'iWF.ST. ,, Space Is limited, enr01t0day,  . . . . .  . ,  i ~r .~,o , . .u . , . . , , , .  
Call  635-65 i I  To 4ree :  I ' ,8774277,2288 wwwinwcc .bc .ca  i Take. a c/oserlookL 
:. , '  : ~' ;k,;~!~;~ 
i:: .:~i ~ :~::;: ~; !  ~:' !~ ~ ? ;  ::i:~ :k:~;:~i! ~:i,:~: :~'•~ i ::: !k~i~ ki~ ~ii!i!i~ !~!~?:~ ~:!:i:: , : ::: ~: i :~!+," ':~ ;:: #,~.i~:!: i~:: [i ~;;~ .,": : ~ i~;~;~>~ ~::!ii':i~ E~!;ii%~::;; %!  :!~!.:?. ;~ ~ ~ . . . .  :'~;': ~ .' 
!:~<~ ; i;' ~ ' . . : i ' :  . ' ~~ ' '.' . ' .  i - '  . " . . : ' .  i :  . .  . . . , .  ', : ;  ~ . . 
~,~: : : . . :  . ~, • . '  :, . , , , . . .  • . . . .  , , . .. , . . .  . , ,  . . ,  , . 
' : , '~ ' : " : .  ~ i : , : .  . .  , . !  . . ,  ' . . 
. . . • • ~,J;. : ~:~. ',.-/>:;ii .. " ": .i. . .,, . ~ .. .  ,.,., # ~ , ~ k ~  
/i~i~:!iii•i;i ¸ ~ :i:i!i ~)ii~:ii!~ !~i!ii I!~!!:!S! 
i • ~i : L i L  ~.::.~I 
"~' ~ "~ ~ i ~ ~ .', : ~ 
f l ¸ :II: i¸  ¸
: ' ~'>'  i! 
, ~ 
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Try 













" • L • • " "  . 
something....new,.::!-L : .!: This wine "is-~re~dy .-~: ' :":.i~.:-: ' : ~ Thislgorg.eoiJs littleoff-drywine has 





Its •aromas ofTa 
fresh strawben -. . .• 
and rh~ibarb m, 
this rose Unique-i 
tasty. •• Try.thisawa 
winni0g wine, 
the amazing Valu~ 
price i of S l l  90; 
87+ Points 
We've got two renowned ~'~ :%~i~ii ,,i~i~i[t~:'L 
wine lovers on the team:who .:::!~,:~!,:,'~,,, 
choosing the wines foryou,. '~ , i  
your choices for:a ibo f 
six in any::combinati0n. The  OaniGreene, 
best BC wines arehere for I you Lead,n~ ~CWioe Expert 
to discover:i l  i.:i"i:iii. ::i~:: : ._ . . . . :  ~.i. 
New tastes; great dinner: corn::: 
panionsl perfeet::fo~i parties,: ~ :~ ::~=_: ~! 
weddings, special ::egents: Or; : ~~I I~ ~;i 
simply after-dinner s ipp i f ig : . / : .~~!  
• Letus  wrapitupfofy~ul i i  :,i J~~ner ,  ~!!:' 




...here comes BC!! This wine rivals 
Burgundian Pinot :Noir 






Noir. is a 
for salmol 
or grilled, 









Feather HOI /U  ~ Order: 
2003 TOLL-FREE 
L " ' "  • " . . . . .  i ove big, bold  Area 
reds? !  crOWdpleaser! 
$•11'90 I 1,866,577.WINE (9463) 
• : : : :L:: I ON-LINE 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
This b~autifUtt~, Packaged wine 
.featUres the famous 
painting of the sir 
Lorelei. Inside ..I 
: bottle • you'll fine 
great red wine 
complex flavours 
coffee," chocOh 
• ripe plumS; berrie 
earth and  spice. 




this wine a real 
crowd pleaser, 
85+ Points 
Then this is the wine f0! you. 










Greatz ;el Barcello 
Ranch be Canyon 
Pinot inq Foch 
2002 [ 2002 
$16.! $18.95 
M A T C H  w.o .  Ordering your August Feature Six Pack 
.. ,you mayOrder  one of each variety or mix it upl' 
. . . ' . 
EXPLORE OURAUGUST SELECTION OF FINE AND RARE BC WINES UNTIL 
AUGUST 31,  2004.  V IS IT  OUR WINE CELLARTO ORDER PREVIOUS FEATURE WINES 
MIX & 
While quantities last.This offer ends Tuesday, August 31; 2004. 
Free Delivery.Available in multiples of six. " 
S ~ b ~ ' ~ i o ~ .  G ~ / ~ l ~ r ~ / ~ •  " " • /  ' " ' • ~ ' " " " I il ~ 
" ~f you don't like any wine for whatever reason 
we will replace it, It's as simple as that." 1 ~ 
Chef Bradley 
Edible art is one way to 
descr ibe the food at  the  
Vanilla Pod, Brad has 
a lways  been  pass ionate  
about  food  and  has  been  
cooking since 1987. 
(when he was 'in high 
school)i Since then his 
careerhas taken him to 
.various places ai-ound the. 
world including Bei'muda 
where he met his wife 
Clease 
with the local farmers - as 
a result  he  cooks  wi th  the  
best  Ingredients  ava i lab le .  
TheVanilla Pod opened Its 
doors just oVera year ago 
featuring local ingredients 
with an international flair. 
His wine list (a chalkboard 
on the wall)is composed of 
all BC wines showcasing 
whats,new in the Valley. 
Lindsay. Brad .took some rare gems and  old 
favourites. The atmosphere Is upbe i t  
both Lindsay and the knowledge of but!casua! .,friendly and cozY:~TiL e 
Caribbean Cuisine back to BC.They 
chose to Settle • in Okanagan Valley food islbeautiful and lt'tastes as good 
-- as it looks,-. ' - " because of the quality •produce and. . ' . "  ' ~ " 
fantastic wine produced in theregion~ TIp;: Be: "sure t01. save •, room' for 
Brad has created good-relationships dessertL . . . . .  , . .  
• , . . ,  , . . - , ,  • , .  ".- . . . . .  , 
' ~ \ '  • i " . .  '~ .~ : " , . . . L :  . " , . '  " ' . .  : .~" " " 
t;~OD, 
~,, i!::~-r.,,,. ~:.~i!.:; = .. 
" i.'., .: :r.':iTl~e.Vani]'laPod ReStadrant , i  , 
: : ,991 'TA:~a i ,  s t re~! i  summer iand:Bc  
-:~? :•; ;  : pii.:. 250-494:8222 
*For more information about Bradley Clease and his fabulous food 
please visit our w.ebsite: Www.bcwinecellar.com. 
i 
. . . . .  , .  , . , .  , ,  
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' ovE i~ i00vo lun ' teershavea l ready  
• ... turfied out to !end a hand ifi the.cdn- 
.struction the Catholic .Church?s new 
addition. - • 
The .: Saered : Hearti Parish, on  
- .S t raume/Avenue, .  is adding 3000,.. 
square feet to  its fhci l i t ies,.  - 
: : '.'The..,'.response.,, .,- ,, has: been :,"0ver -..: 
' wheJmingl .stud.Father.Terry Brock : 
referriiig..t0(the voiunieerS that have".. 
been:c0mi~g Out and.ti~e dofiations • 
the project, fias receive& ...: " "~. : 7 
."Many ded iCated 'pe0p le  ihave 
been putting th,eir heads• together .and 
it S hapl~ning:.. :: ."'...." : :  [ : ) :  : .[: 
The eXtension.will house several 
large meeti ag rooms, as weli as new 
Offices and washrooms..: ~:: ' : : "  : 
The' pro ject :  i s  expecied tO cost ~ 
$600,000 and Brock s~iys'what isn't 
raised.b~":.d0na~ i ~n; ~vili be. borrowed 
. . . . . .  . "  , • . - . . . .  " 
, - " ? . .  ./•::i.: •.,:.:.: ."!. :::•., • i "" i  :•4 .:f:.. :: , :  d Ch urc h "I ' I I : I " I I ' I" ' I I" ~ :" ::~ : : r ~ ~I'I r~ ' ~:: :" I I "~  ' I " 1 
n . , . . . 
from the Diocese-of  Prince George, 
the head Of::the.Catholic "Churches• in 
northern.B.C." ' i ( : " . . : :  : . . .  
' Plan"s. for the addit ion started 18 
monthsago  and.. eonstructi0n com-  
menced: in Ju!y, '.:: .' : 1 I I ' ~ I I ' ' I :  : [ : '  ~ 
The pr iect is :expected t0 be  ' fin- 
ishedk~ Christmas. " : : -  .~.. - :  . . ROY SCHEPER works on the new addit ion on Straumo AvO. 
' :Bi0,,ki ays part o f the  reas0n. for  " " 
the;eXtort .on "isito.h01d more  c0m-. pie who attend the church. .on Sundays," Said Brock: "This w 
munitylactiVities'and eventSforpeo-  "We need more than just church be lp .usgrow as a fai!h _community. 
Death:::r . . . . .  l ed  drown : ' " g 
• . "  .: . . . .  . -  . '! ." . .  <,  , : : . L : : •  
U i • :II  
A KINCOLITH : :.MAN 1 water:and were."separaied. : : : l ice he was.  in the water  
thrown from a capsized ••When-•they"-didn't ..re=.:, :forseVeral: hours. . 
boat died by drowning ae-:::,t6i'n; ihi~Te0mmUniiy se nt:~ -: Tlae:.: am0unt of t ime 
cording to thepre l iminary  outa  search party.who 1o- can!t  be-.~/ei'ified .because 
cor0ne£sreport.  . : ' .  " cated-Gurney andhis  rela- -neither man:wore a watch. 
. Nelson, Kenneth Gur . . . . . . .  -. : , " i ,. !". t ire floatin~:.in the': water '~ " Jones said- .b6th" men 
ney, 45, :and a male  rela.~, in .the eveiiing[ ~ :...: .... . ?-.: .:were/Wearing i i{e. jackets 
five werepadd l iag  :tl~e~r. " ' " " f: e : :  ' "  ~" . . . .  " • .. .. ..- Sgt Kewn Jones. o th and the weather wasn t an- 
ocean canoe on. the:Nass . -, ' - " 
River inlet, near 'Kineolith: Lisims Nass  Valley. . . . . .  RCMP ything.out.of. :the. ordinary.... 
on the afternoonof  July 22: detachment  said~..the Su~-..: .. He  expects to  recewe ~i~il 
when a wave  flipped diei  v iv ing/nan, :  who: wasn!t i  the,of f ic ia l .autopsy report 
craft. . .  " " :".'": :~  - i - :named 10Ut.. of-:respect.:f0r by. the. f i r s tweek  o f -Sep:  ~!!~:i .... 
Both.' me". fell i ,t0 .tlleq: Gurneys  •iamily, ioid poL ;"" te~b~': :" ",. ' I I : : ' " I I" :~ ~'  [ ' 
. . . . . .  • : : ' : :  : : i.'[[ ):ii::,. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  : : . :  .,. . FDA ii,~k'S:s,owilk 
< ~ :' I : .  ~ ~ " ' :  ' ' "  I:' ~+ I "II t I  d#rI - - G "'" d " I :I I ' f t "': 1 a d r I Ie Iqar : .q  - : ~::::::;~:::.i . :: ..  fie,, i;,O:i~acl(to: its oiiSinal pre 
GJFTCERT !i'!l ~: , .  ~,:' }: : "  J ::::,I ':J 'J''"'' 
, "~ L 11 i U p " :~  : ' I i" I , : ~f~ 'c  
: C,m ,lete Interiar/I :~i~ ~ " I 
Scott h Guarding ' Un 
Wax ,, Cui Polish i::i;:ii::~[:i~?:~i:ii:!~ii~!,:~;%:i):iii:: 
Carpet Protection* I 1 1 
~": . "  i ' . : . :  :"~: :.7: _ • .. . 
• : " i . : ,  : •  , - 
.~~,  
; L  " :  I 
| 
~OWN...IT'S FREE! : 
I 
/1t VOUCHER " 
Phone: :250"635"2411 
................. : :j: =.j 
ii: 
• :i~i: :3: • ~ 
5: Ii ~ : 
Fox: 250-635-7882 
- Jackpot  Info. Line Ext. 27  
4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
]9 [~%ol¥1slonMed's laser eye surgery paUents who use ZYOPTIX technology see better than they did with their glasses or coma?= 
tho number so hi~h? The ZYOPTIX procedure nables lhe doctor to measnre and correct imperfections that are unique to eadii ~' 
"!!i: nwith 25times more precision than s!andard measurements. " 1 ' ,sed for glasses and contact lenses. .,. !!. 
,:t~at ih~benefiis O! your laserv s on correction procedure willnot diminish Overt me. Meaning that once Corrected;: 
scr ption; Hence.VisionMed's Lifetime satisfaciion Guarantee. .:. :::, % i: - . . . . .  . . : . . .  : )%:: ,:!,:~!~,.~!:~. 
: : :  ; " ' "  ~ : : " : , ,  . " ' .  " " iTolearnmore, visitwww~vlslonmed.caorcal!:!olllre~!i 
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See in-store for contest details 
regular prices aj~ply to overlimit purchases. 
Assorted. UMIT SiX, 
Combined Varieties, Househ{ 
regular prices apply to overli 
CoGp C ql 
i I I 
and/or env i~ '~- ' J J j  r | g J ~11;~ IL " J 
where app l icab le . -  
"ChefStyle" Standing ~ Fresh Chicken ~ 
RibSteaks ,,~ Thighs 
cap Removed. Valu Pack. 
Valu Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE. 
:~ Boneless Sirloin ~ Golden.Dipt 
Tip Roast ~ Cocktail Sauce 
: package of 6. 
Buns 
Old Dutch Or Lay's 
Potato Chips 
Assorted varieties. 
220 to 250 g. 
;Lipton.s ~ Sun-RypePure 
Sidekicks~ iHdJ~,],.=/Apple Juice 
Assorted varieties. • ~ ~ 
~:i09to 168 g. ~ ~ g l ~ l ~ l l ~  Or Unsweetened Orange or Cocktails or Fruit 
:, : and Veggie. Assortedvarieties, 1 Lttre, Plus 
' ~  deposit and/or enviro levy where applicable. 
Lumberjack ~ Colgate 
:Whole Sub Toothpaste 
Makes Dinner Time Easyl Sensation, Total, Fresh Confidence, Baking Soda, Herbal; 
in 1 or Barney Musical, 100 to 130 mL, Assorted va~etie 
Deli Counter 
St. Louis Style Ribs 
Whole Slab. 
Approx. 623 g. 
Signature Salad 
New at the Deli! 
• 6 chef-inspired recipes 
• AvaUable In the Deli Service Case. Only at. 
Safeway . . . . . .  
. ideal fo~ cookouts, picnics and other get- 
:togethers , : . " ,  • / . ,  . . . .  
• ~ Choose from Coleslaw, Chinese Chicken 
Vegetable Medley, Seafood Pasta, BroCcoli 
Bacon Crunch and many more.;; 
Pizza Fridays 
Milena's One Topping Take,'n Bake Family S ze Pizza 
Assorted varieties, Or try our Hawaiian or 
The Worksfor $9.99 ea. 
Fridays Only at the Deli, 
Signature 
Soups " 
Assorted varieties: 650 mL. 
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I'rod act Of:ii]. " ' ; "  '"""~" "'" 
Canadian GrOwn; '~'::::- .,~::::':~ 
Canada No, 1 Grade• 
Fruit Pie 
Or Cherry, Blueberry, 
Rhubarb/Strawberry, Apple/Raisin, 
Apple/Cranberry, No sugar added 
Rhubarb/Strawberry, No sugar, added 
Mixed Fruit i Saskatoon o¢:,P'~Pie Pot 
/ :  , . , ,  . 
Mum : 
4 Inch Pot, 
Single:~ :,: :::i ::~ 
Rose , ~ 
Purex Bathrool 
Tissue 
Big 30 Roils. 
Passion of:the 
Christ DVDI ': ~J J  
FullscreenorWidescreen, . ,  ~ ~ 
Or VHS for 17.99 
..... : : .  Price effective this Thursday, Friday and Saturday only! 
" ;  P r~ ~'~otlve a{gl Car¢~ Satew/stores Tnorsday, September 2~m Saturday, September 4, 2004, We rese~ the fight o I~mit sa~ to r~it q~,  Some items n~y not be available at all stores. Ait items Mile stod~ last. ~ual items may vary slightly from illustrations. Son illustrations are se~no suggestions only, Advertised prices do not include GST, 
• ~qrademarLs of AIR MILES International T~inO B,V,, U.~I under itce~ by Loya~ Management Group, Canna Inc. and ~n~a Sate~ Urn'~el 
~mn.e Spec~ m p~e~ t~ m s~ ~ b~ey ~re rtmited t~ a ~ne time purchase t~ Sa~evr`q C~ub Card Mem~r~ hin a beuseh~d. Each ~he)d  can purcha`se t~e ~[mited ~ems ~ne ~me durin~ ~he ~ective dates~ A househo d is defined ~ all Safew.q Club Cards that are linked by lt~e same address and honenumberEachhous 
EXTREMESPECLESdunngthespecfiedadvertisemen da ~Forpu~r l~e~use~ mils ,~  I P eholdcanpurr.h~se he ..... ' - . . . . .  r~ p~ a~ ~ o ove~ mit pu~s .  Extreme prices effect~ SepL 2. Sept. 4, 2~4, On gUY ONE GET ONE FREEitems, both items must be purchased, Love, st ~d item is theniree. 
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Illegal :guide 
gets stiffest 
. . . sentence : 
July with  the sentencing of .appearin July. ( ,.~.:~-:i".' 
Saulnier's clients here. sauln er S..stated"reas0n 
The American hunters, was heeouldn"tiafford:to,. 
received a range of fines make. the trip,. lCgding 
from: $5;750to $14300, court to::adjSUrn to last 
- Sau!nierpleadedgUilty..:Tuesday : :'!::,-:':,i-:-. . 
in .April t0.22 C0unts.. in- ' i ~ 0nee againl, ihe :did?not 
eluding guiding .for.. g~/m:e .:: appeari de Walie ~said. 
without, a liceiice,"allow- . .  : Although:the e0nvicted 
inga lieenee tO be Usedby  :.man istatediliitil,gh his 
another : pei's0n: land pos-.. lawyer that): he"was .oceu- 
sessing an ! animid/pi;mt,for' pied':with his elderly[father 
unlawfui ira/isp0rt/~Xi~01"L:..":/~,hO : required( med ica l  ;) 
• :DefenCe .,liiwyer.i :::Kehl ;trea/ment, i thai-dees .not • 
Anderson. said:~saiilnier.. :!:iieeeiiiit: f0t: him not mak- 
who. :now ;:lii/~s..-in ?'NEW " iiig:pri0i:'arrangement.~ to, 
Brunswick;! failed to~ ap-.::. be:.:iaei, e :/oday, .de:.Walle 
pear...in"courtXbecaUse, his "" said: ::..,. ..... .:' '.:.." . ~ • 
i;ather Suffers?from 'ad-~ :Aftetwai'ds;Be'ram Said" 
anced Parkmson s D~s- . . . the  court,dealt appropna- 
easeand was. beingtreiiied teiy"r Wiih :a.-difficult. and 
in hospital for a seizure I. "i ilpe~asivepr0bleni:,."::.. 
Environmental , ;Cro~in~.. : :~: i ,  .,. It::sends .:ii :clear rues- 
counsel :RonBeram ~isked :~sage!thiii:;[iilegal gtiiding] . 
to proceed with Senieneing:: Wili-"aof::i~e'i01erated;and. 
in thedefendan/'s absence..:.Wheni[it happeng],.: it's _ 
• Anderson said; i...wlien he ':~:deali .with se¢'erel}'::.  ... • ' ! 
talked, to :liiS,: ellent:i'by: ~:;. ~He ealled.]tan .excel:,:" i '" 
phone -earlier...that _day; .:.i:ient Sentence "that'deters::", I .  
Saulnier didn't want cou/t : ~oDie thinkin~ of iile~/ali,; ,~ :l : 
to proceed in (hi~:?absericei :-::  .:,, ::.: L ;  " e I  '" ~ ~ ~ " ' I..:: . • • ' : . . , , ,  ' ..gmomg nuntersln:B.L;,, " • : I ' but. he.had no:.sOlid argU, :,:.: ', ;-..,:.: . , -  . . .  ,.^;,^~^ .. I 
ment a ins t  "he' ..... : .' most. o t  the:~zu,uuu I ga .:i . . semen-  ' , . . . . . .  " - : " • I 
. . . . . . .  - , - - fine-~: $19,000ofit -goes 
c lng .  I n  h is  l lDsence  . - . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .. ": . . . .  . ,  
r~,  w~n, ,  :::~t.,',,'L:. to. the"Habitat-t2onsei',va,: 
' le:d g'e~d ." th' at."Satiin:er '":"h.~'d ::,"::!i6n ' :rrUs~.i Fu,d::"T,~";~:ie- 
attended court in  'April i0 ..: tim .: ~iurcharge: 
plead guilty but did" not' ..waived. .. 
J • 0 
gul t ,to SeX ass: 
: ' A KITIMAT:RCMP;officer)-:: :;::~h6/a'c"cused 
accused Of ?sextiaii~,ii:'a~:.: : OId::constabl~]s 
i Saulting tw6' 
couver in. the; eai:iy:.ii990S;, seii.ce if0r the ?dl 
and again. :in ;Terra~¢:inl; the,,~ci'iminal'. ~r 
2003 and2004!enlered :and"an:RCMi! 
• plea of n0t:g~ilty /6:.birth; i~iind/~:t.~investigi 
' counts :in Tet'race, provin4 :.i ! '~hei'offii:er;.~ 
ci:al court 0n:ALigust27: .: ::::: Kin~oliihi::has 
Det'enee:,C~Ufi~ei::.'Kei~. :RCMP officer f01 
' Anderson said iiis !ciiefit: :: p0steki::f0r':.:the li 
eiet) teda triaii.lby: Suprenie:-: k[timat:i :: .::' ..: i. ,: : 
court judge andjuryJ ! :.: i ) :  :: He: has:: also 
• Anderson:also!reciUestedi::other.northwest:i 
: a preliminary inquiry. . .  ).i.":iachments: i' 
' - . ? . "  . ' , , ' ; . ,  • . 
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, Essential to good.health 
, DeliciouSdrinking water• 
, BetterSeverages : .... 
, Clear ice cubes ~ 
, Better cooking 
, Protects appliances fromdamaging scale ,• 
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Adjust•y0uroptionsto meet your :changing needsll ~ .:)ii: ": 
i When it :comes"t6:moftgages,:getlthe :. bptions that I letyou go at yourown pace;'!.i i:iii= ii/ 
one thai can adapt: to .your needs:.::: . :.:. ForeXample:/you:can pay asmuch',, and ).:,!. ( ?::!, :: 
The FlexMe 0 tmn Mort ,a,e" from s ' . ".i !:: . . .g"g  ( ! . :  i . ' - i :  a ,~ Ofteii as,y0uwiSh:6nithe balanceof.thei:~!:..i:: ~ ~.i/i:i::i 
TD Canada: Trtist is the, truly, flexible .. 5 :. :var iab le : ra , iep :or t ibndwi iho ,  ui.P.en~!!y:::: if: :'.:::: :.:. ::: ). 
way io:mfinlagey~ff~i fiiO;tgd:ge,~ f-(:: !.: or  jUSt pa~. the.ihteres(ehch:mdiith ~:i•thi~ / : . : : / '  !::. 
• i~t ou have"the freedomto' cfib6se thel i; )!.:chbice:is:yo(h:~i :;!!i:; : :): :7:i): i(--. :i: ;.)~!~-i.!: ; : " !?.i :;-: 
intercSt• rate.andtef~,.:you!re:cemforiabie .i: :...At:•TD can~da~:TfUgt;::~ei:an ilns'~vei: :;:"L.!: i: :::::;:: 
or locking i nio :ti cbmpetiiive:l ~.t0 h year .:. It: dScsni!t:nihtier:if you i:e"pui:cha~in~ a :.(.(.; i:.; !'~ 
fikcd rate:Votii:ah:6~,eh ila~e a) • :::(::,:';:: ~;:home;(tiansfer'riiig;yoUr, mbitgag~ ffo-m !? ~; ::.:: i i'i:' 
im0ther bank,:ei-.mfinafieiilg?Just'. ~Mi: .i :: i i: :;::~; : 
: poni0n of y0utC ball . . . .  :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;FhiS flexibiiity tielpi wiih::aiMb'bileii 
y0u:'r¢ lo0king i'0rLi nreia~in;i:iEeli~;ii:i;!..ii/.::;~'i~i: 
' Pit is,: {h ere: are :a .vi ::~: 34  :i ~!~,~ii:-}iiii! ~!~i~ ' :.i:i! ~:~:.(~.~!': 
2-:! :!i,i: 
:;~:!i ::i:: :,;:TN~ :Te~6¢+:Siahddrd; wedaesdOx,: sepi.+ml~er,}.i;i'2boa ( , s l -  : 
~:: ~::+~ :<:~+~47 :)i:: :5:: : ;: : 
, ..., ~ ":~ 
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i : Entertainers offer a 
' , lT!S >! ' 
rnu.sic, yOu?l l  get ~:tl 
:: I Skeena. ValieY Fali. F 
! . ] • , .. : o,.gat!izer~Jack::C, 
, i " I : "  the-htst weeks.assen 
• :":  '+: " ' :  ~ ~ ' I. " va' iety .oi ~ ialeei. foffl 
' ' "7 . ' i : :  :~: .~_! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. J ' and  Si~nd'ay.i,l the":b 
" ."": • I . f'~irgmti,d++...:..::....i ..: 
.: ).."'i : ,  .: l " +-What.  v~e:rea[ly. 
• .showcaseYthe talm~ : : : : I  . . CHARLYNN TOEWS '/"Co~k"~aYs~ )And {h, 
( /  Rural restaurant review : " talent: -He~:s.,.ain'tl:/eiticipatingn°itli?:' 
..: ..... i. H ILE : [Nbeat , t i fu l  d0wntown"Ke lv ing-  ! pe|'t'orn!iabOut 35 n 
: " ::.' ~k :~f ton .  Saskatchewan. make  sure.t0..eat : :nif ig:121 ip,rn;=on-. 
Live music fills the Big Tent 
little bit of sornething for everyone heading to the fair 
and his. b,'utd Frank and Friends 
has also been l ined Up,. ( .  " ... . 
Cook  took over  ihe niusicL0rga- :~ 
n i zer  d dty l ] 'rom Erle crai*f0rd? .: " '  
'He lUSt ga~;e l t / tea ,budget  and +. = 
said tn got6 :  t, ; C06k;iidds;" :[ " .. ; . : 
c raw ford "a  fall faiii).piSreni~ial :" 
i:mrfl~rnler,/is .c0tiiiiig back+ ~)bilti" 
this t ime he.s f ront ing ag ' r0up  ! 
.ci, lled Cou'sin .Einie iind the:Se l - . .  
dorn Clean, -. ..... :_.: .. - 
" '~hat ..we', re :/'e'ally: affer: 'is. a 
Wide vuriety.~of music: , : for .al l  : 
tastes and ,all..:ages;" : Cb01<sf~ys+: .~! 
~. . • ...:. . . : .  . ,  j . . . .  . • . .  
reterrmg to  thts, year.,s, eatertam-.  
nent line up . . . .  %)  "" " [ . . . .  " • " 
.. • at Fran" sl iCoufitry( Kitchen. Right- be-.. . :  last. ng-:.tintil-'8i p, [1"1.. " Satu{tlay,'s: mdsical ':ac!si-,a_re tc~ :.- 
• .:~ " s ide  the hardwarel store+, it. 's"an 01der.-Vicmrian . ;tit.. 0 a nli..Sulday~ h aave two scheduled biTeaks;.~oneat.. 
' . . . . .  " ~wer beds • and.ve~ :..i~ntil4p,m ' " " " fai 'mhouse'surrounded by.f i t  . , ,  .. . . . .  _ .  ...... -.'.:. - .. I o,m:"tbr the.official.opening-~cer- . . . .  
"' .geiuble g~rdens: ..S.teP i thi:0i!gh:i.the porch :and  ,i-. = .!.....;:!. Some 10 t :, !h.e ' ba etlmn es and tile oiher:.[s..at 2 p:,tii.....: 
• " . fi ht hi i'ecOn~tmend • -.+~mwn;.otl~ersaren t ' ' ' . . . .  " " :. enter-tffe: dining ro0m;:!.ca i. g y . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . , .~. fo r  t ie one=h0urSkeena.¥a l ley  ? 
' , ~4stted •.there was .  I I, SOOK s~parttcular " " " " - " ' ':' • . the Siubrg,) On the day:.we " "":... ' . : . , : i  . . , , . . . . . . . . . .  ;.., _ ~.. Idol  c0ntesi,.: which Wi iEals0.  be .  :. 
• beef:.:stew,.-,masied.:. p6taioes,:, gravy., : i :~eget-~l: :  .!lnmg ~P rter9 u~; happening on.Sunday at:2:p,m? : +,i 
. . . .  , , '  " 0memade bi'etid Cakefor  dessert ,  I' pastor, f rom: the  i t  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . i i .  . . .ab les , :and.h , i.. ..' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . - . .  .... , • , ...... Saturday  - • , - : " " . : .  : : : , " i  
' . i :offee inc dded,-six but~ks:- :. .:-::. . ' . :.i.:-: '..... ' . . . . :  wi l l : :bektcktng.t lun . ' " "- . ' " : . . . . .  • - + - . 
:~ afinfii£S h0u..{+ fo r  !.Ulich, fisi:she;+-urge#..desse~,t/I :, ::". +.+. ?Hes  Jfis.t,+!an am . .  12(50 O~eningeemm0ni++::,.".(:,.' ",' 
. . . . . . .  tn_,,s bmter for ihe bread  S le  ad~ I "tiler; Cobksays  " ' " • . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  !"  '":  " , 0n :yofi.find br'. g, • i '. ~ . - . . . .  : . . . . .  :: , .  ..... - , . .  1. 30 : Copper.M0untain •.: !::. :'.. 7"> 
:::. mffed.0ur son 's  t0:)So d iets .and t61d us about  I .. ,.. "H is  exper ience 2 m.skeena Vaiiey •Idol-Con:"."- • . , , . . .~  , . . . y . . . ,  . +.. . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  .. :. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . p  . . . . . .  ...... ,. 
;. her Offh kids" the: oldest ~5;:.the. youngest 15 "1  : becoming a +lay lml test " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i( :,Her: teenage Son bi:oughi ' her (a parce!  ! se..0n - I  be ing '  :a professibtia ...." 3..,, .m Di/Fi:~ii:,; ,:.~.':/..:"ii:: '+i..i);:: - (.?:. 
• rv,;~Jrd and heli~ed h imSef . t0:~0r i ie ih ingin '1  " travidli i igai'oufid:th .. . v. • , . . .  r . . : : : , . . . . . - , . , - . : . : . . :  ".~afte ~ " : . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • .,... - ..:, "... . . . . .  ,. :< 345p,nt,9,12: .... .::.~ : : - . . .  .:.. 
" e k~ichel . . . .  " ' ' " ' I . : N e w  to me mus , " " " " " : . ' : th . . . . . .  ;~ ; . :  : .  : " - ' . .  .... ...": ' " . . , : .  - . . .  ..--.-. ' -43OHor iZon" :+: : .  : . - ' .  ' :  
' T 6r6~vfiffa ~:ou le of ret're/,.l farmers in ihe  " iZ0n; a group asSe~ .... , ....-, ' a . ,  • ,s . . . . .  • :. ' . -  . . . . . . .  h : -  : .  P I ' I ' . . . . .  " ~ " "  ' !  I ' ' '  " " " + " ' r ' . . . .  :~ . . t~vranK ~.Pr iena"  .. • ' . - : .  
ram he lm themselves  to re fd  s and - • may called the Fu " "  ' "  " r " '  " doo"  " . . . . .  ' " "CO "+ .P  g+: ~ .. .. :. • '.." • [ . .  ' . . . . . . .  . - ~ ' . ' . :t~p.m. ue javoo  . . . .  i " . " - '  
to shout Out direc ons to the  wash 1 "Thevp layeo  at. " " " "" " - "e ' :+' l~ eased. ' " • " ~ :.' : .. . !. , , ' : i : . . .  ...... - ,.. . . .  . -  6'45 pa l  Moonhght&: l ,  tost .v;..:<. 
.i 0 ins"A  table Of bUn: nien"spok'e' in Cree ,+" l  : they .were asion sn " . . . .  " L " r 'M0Uniai  . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . ro ..... ". • ' . Y, g ! • .: ~ :-.. . . " . . . . .  . . . . .  7 '30  C0ppe ~ " "nv.':~..-:"-: .~ 
: Cracking+numefous •jokes: that- apparent y. had. l ' '  mUsicians•• who ha~ ' • :sun<ia " ' "  : "  : L~':"I'" :'I'~': ' ] ' :+~I'~I'~  " 
: to do with • how-one feila was going to"tr ek,the , : / .  -?i:ont o f : the  ,pubik : . ' . :10a ni.YHeib.De~ia.~ia S't~" ::~+''~r':'~--~. I~'I :II 
:~:0ther. :ira0: buyi,g, bis!. Coffee:i-Franna~tdi.~e:.,I . i..=says,-,. M c;(,or ,.on •  ALL FAtR:FAVOURtTE: tt S Earle .Craw~f0,:djthle::-fr0nt.man , With-.-...~.:i0i45.-DiZz9 strrngs.,g;:yi:~:i~:! .!~.-:.:i.~ 
• : L:neighb6Uring.?mNe: 0[.Nat lye : .worn. , : i s - ;  i ,  i . 5I he. .... :- ; " " "  '~ " 'Te  : Cousin.  Emie and the Se  d0m Clean,;FILE. PHo'ro'. i :  :.: . .~ ,  ..: '+ . : " " . . .  : 11:30 B0rderline-+,?.-..:. i. . :(! v. :./ ./ : .. :/ . 
d the dtd ,'ifter t le couto stop laugh Will Consist or. nusDana anaL.W t . . . . . . . .  " " 6 . l a te ran  ...y. i ~.i. +f .. ! YL _.!., ..:).. .- ~ " i ' L  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , ~ I . - ,  IS  I L " ] I " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "? : ' ' ' '  ':'" " ..... " " . . . .  "'.-:12+.15 Er le :c r i~w: f&d&-M"on-  :-: 
• .baCi<.,~.. +.,a n~, ohm +:+°m°+fl+'O,W,i•?+f°tTpie~-Thll ee ater th s l ? P i  = ye . . . . .  +5|:'•+r"Peilr~ m + :+ ":• ! •'°+ • .!PP..-. ....... f '7 .  . . . .  .• . ::.~.+ : .... . :?: .:...-+:.•: , ... :. • . . . . .  : :  .. ...... •+ . :....+..::.-....: ,": ...+: ,~--<-; :. " :+- +:: ' -  ..... +:" ' " " . . . . .  7 : "  
' • m.n ;gn+ +/.~r ~:.+¢.~.;+d+: :"~+ :~s;!f!~,t! . : .+~e.(: I  • + . : ):.+.. +: + ++ : + ] + + I + I I  I if+ '+'I ~ ++ I I + + IL+'I I 'i i :. I :+++I'+ ] ~l+'i l +:]+ +I'II+ ] I I]] +]+]+ I++I+ ]'+ ]++ ~+ i il " I" I I I l ] ' l l l  p ''I+I" I] +, ] I ' "  : I i . . . . .  I '  I ' +i" " + ++ +]I++ ++ "+I++] [II", +I +++ i' + { I+']~++ :+++ ' ++ ' + 
.+; y o u + - - - - - . :  .i•bbu#h ( ii/ioa f:..o+, whole.w.heat.•t01 go,,,+.....;.~- ,or . .'r. +~ +..+  : ;'+~+++: 
" . .B,autiful  ~iex~:of.-'he:b~ek•. :gai:den•.•f rent•the...  S ha  f resh  ..... : + I:,I+: II,:III+:I+i  Ii+I+ 
' , l y in .  ihe.souihwe.siern 'cbrner-0f.tbe-pre(,  nce  : ~ / I~_[ I I  :" I :  I l [ l~i I r ,~ " . : t ] l  [ I  + . ..... : ,  ..!. 
: .dine atJack.sCafe..Fai;,IbY;twne~3'rnCthe~{:al " + ' s~,1 , i ,~  v>. . -  : - . . . -  .... : 
: L . :  it" S.fam0uslf0+ itS.St"ak', " :  " • • - ' :  . -. : .... i . ,  I~ ; . .~ . J / '  : 8 ,1  ~ ' i ,+" ,  ..., :.." 
• gles+: 
rket  + day  : 
' . " " . 
..-... . .  • . . . . . .  . . ! . .  i ~ " "  " " :" i" ..i i . m ~ d d a y  so were able to sit at the. U-shaDed • II I,:I  :maI 
.. • :":cii60se fromitfie:iunch",mefm +.:Thehouse'dr~ss~" iT 'S :pEAKseason  f0r the  Skeena Valley Far-- : . 
: '  : .mg has!some. .sp icet0 i t / : ! i ke  aeuke-and. .y0-  .mers-Market;.:To:,help sharethe :bountyof  this:". S 
• :' ' gur i4Greek . .d ress ing! - :  Excel lentO spaghetf i . ,  '~i i : . yea f f sbumper  crop, . the.grouP !is:setting up a 
" Lem6n iH:ce"s0ui~ ~dbeS? not  do?.justiee,'t0 the:  ~ : ~.: donat ion box every-Saturday: at. the: Davis .A~m. ~i 
. ..:crea~-y~ yegetabl¢-rici~.sO6thing,fi6Wl:t"con-":: . . . . . .  " ' " " " ' 
.sumed.,":~: . : : :  i" :.: 17" : '  :i"" . i  ( . . : . . : )  :,- :: market: " , .  . "  ........ ...."::..i:~ ?~ i:+', . ' . .  "':.:.i,".. 
. . . .  Si~nn2¢ > Spot '.biiside •ihe: .ca",  • . behind .• a. . + :T~TheG°;ga~3e~s,+:~heenPr3gr;mgcal~:de;'Buy•• 
bench and  :small ' fence; .• is;;a, .vegetable patch 
With s0me nasttii-ti uiil~?.B~ sure  . to: cross the, 
;. Streei i6  ivisii :the-i nsecti..:Zo6. (ruii.!~y; Vol ui~-'.. 
. t'eers;.:entry, by. d0naii6n;:, door. Was open:and  no. 
:: Staff in' Siglat on ~the. sunday iwe~ ~ent),t0:-:see.. 
.: i i ve  scorpi0n~, tarantuias;0~,e}-sized 'c0ckroa~ : . 
.i ... :?: .'Bei'sure iiO..erOssihe street!to:  .'.!; 
:+:":iiisit he Insect Zoo~ "+i .. . .  7 : : ,..!. '.: .... 
B ride, ge:.tO..:the.eaf~ .on: the.:.highWay...across '.. 
' :/frqm + the two g~js staiisms...si.nccl.we were:,tbere-" 
?f6r~.sUpper, I, was able• ioordef  ihe Dinner spe.:.: 
. ~. ciai~:.Moussaka .t0~ die":i'or."i-d6n~.t ~knbwi~4,1'iy ' .
" -." ~. ihey:bbtfie~:~ 5#ith the" perfeci;.piump r ice:Orthe:  " 
:'. . " :  ".leniony.pmat6es+ itie tefider~cH~;'p h.et. (,eggies, .~ 
' )  : "  .ithe £n+al l  •salad..With~ just. cab.ugh .Feta,:::when 
!ii: .ii. I : all I want•is':that;dreaniyMou~ssaka,i.Olli" the '? 
• .: pizza ..:w~is. gboditeo,-:f '  tasted."myMining cqmS:...: 
• panions,. Ore¢~k-Special nniJ: plaini.pep; .exeep. i  : 
it ionally ::gt~dd .crust,?. :)-,/., ' ~. ': ::  '>.. " ".::. '.' :" . ; . .  
.: "- "Great: 6r~akf~st witli all: the ifii:nhiings,")iot 
,~reasy!. al 'the first :ctife:.nb rtli :o f?iMcLeed L'ak6~- 
. . . . .  . t-he fesoi ~ iJwne~:.s have a/i ex i remelycute  tod-i  
'. : . .  .diet ~ba@ for.your Viewingenjdyinent, :and .In-, 
- - i :B j " . the:  : f i~[We7 were.-::lieadingi::" back I fleet-.?i 
itll~eugi1: ~th¢.pi~atries,: we.i. ~eri: exper ienced :en - .  
. ! ibgh: m seek :.dUl tl~e: restaurant .pi '0chtiming" . 
• :. ,Fufiiil~-~i~;ned.:'since.. 19~.!!-. ahd :see.~: i" ithe,:~: i " 
' @ere a .table o f  fa!:mers i in.-sessionUthen,v;,e. ~ 
• :kne(v,.•~ee"d:: ~Oi6~r a grefit LlU ncli7 y~,vi•s Fanii!Yl- :.'• 
.RestauranV.(.!917) i in.: downtown Di~qmfieller. i':" 
~. has:, good • ithings i[o'!e,'/t on, fl~.e. ,,tide,. h0t. jia SI"~. 
."fr iesof.  green saifid-but?e6tiage:.elm~se or ':p6ta:~ ". 
;to salad ~Vitl] you¢ sandWic I: Juicy. buffal.o bfiP;,:' 
: Our)Wai.ti'ess./: wffsi t i r iskly fr iendly; ?and L 
.am:az[ngly....effieieiii : With a. ~:offee.-p0L.:and . , 
• mdnUs arid tal~i~i setti~gs:.~6ft'e~'ed..";,b0ati3iJ:sec( ".+ 
ondS.after.:We::~;at.down:,She (might.  be :tflder . 
• than l~¢an,"'as It!-Was~.lil(eb;ihei • great-gt:and::,',i I, 
daiigh~ierd wlho:wer.e ~ork ing  th#i,'caSh+ an". i I:f,. 
:year: old,~ind-.7:year~oid :t!ngifig in'.the saie ~ and.: 
operating"flm.debii:]maefi ine{ .:.i '-":. ) ' i  ! ,~ '•(. 
1 : I .supp0Seithere alTeiai.s0. ~omi~:goodp!ac.es 
to eat. in the  big.cities,••they'd just be" harder'to " ' 
u'ons it0:buy, a •little extra Oil Saturda}4/and o- 
• .nated  it i6 the  is~ffp khehen,. 3' : . / - ! .  ?. 7 .-i... . /  
' "  i Th  s is the"ithird :ye:~rtlie"~iarket-ha:s had.the..  
. ; .  " :  it:jusl~addg: a-li-ttle fresh stuff, said Lynne: . '  
' :C arist at&en ,onei.of_ llie niarket!S':0i/ganiZerS~ i .... 
• '!The.first yeai: we"~ere~, i'eally.successfUL".. ' i : ' i  i~ 
. . . . .  . ;rhed0.nations .afeg Ken toia v01unteer sdup • . i .at:~ 
:." 'kitchei~l operati'n'g Sufida~/s ,from 3 ;5  i~m.i-at.ihe . +: [i!:~] 
• 4 Carpe,tei's .Hal! 0n./tie .corner of sp~iiks Sti:eet +" I~:i~ 
• .". and •Davis:Avenue . .  . . / .  ••; .i - i .•  ~:f:•:: .i... ".. ::, 
• " Fri~,shl~t:0/JUce si divided :U~"an{:t d i s t r ibuted  DROP DONAT ONS HERE Lynne (3hr st ansen  shows  you-how to.help,  ,.- 
: tot!id.~6:wh0c6mefortilemeaU,"~i . . . .  : i :  : . .  ' . . ' "  ' " : : i .  ', " ' . "  ' . . . .  ' ' :  ." 7 •+ . • : 
" . ": i i.f there: !s one l ih ingtha i  g!ts  lelt out0t  ',a : f'dCii, 0ngef f ing prbteifig arid bread;..ie.at".iii"~i," ' ~uce"t~eeaYi ~e~eive+ f rom: the .Farmers  Market  
: .... 0or raml i , .s i - fo0d: :budget ,~it  s:,vei~eta~les,'...vi! .... !..oeal! bus]ne.s.se.s..Imve be ' i : ( ;gi '  .:" :. ": .. 4 . . " . .  ' :  .g  . " p, ,  : .  ' : : . '  ' : • ~... 
" '.P~id DelphiYe~Dame,.0n6 of-th:e soupj/ i ichen!s: 'n?[bating'bread and baked g~gds,.but,it"s •been • .+ .~.The d0nation=.box will. be set up every: Sa- " 
~-i ke?y b lg~nizers l  - ." i . : .  '.. ' [ir :..+~ : ' . :  : ." + i:mrd :,t0get .~mhtr bmi0fiS:.0f ~fi'eS!i+ 9eget.fiblesi v i turday ~u.ntil"th/~ market wraps.up, for the season ;
.; :":  Famil iegi~,it i i - l imfied food: budge&.t~nd to ~i.:.sl~e"iS~ii¢i, :, addi,ii~:ui~ :tW0 ~ or ihre&box,~s.0fpro3 (.. in..Oci0bei:i. '...: 7....: :' .7  . i ..".". . . .  :: v " 
. . . . . . . .  • ' "::"" :: " " : : . " :  ' :" " " ; '  ::. :'. • i . ,< : . . :  +. :.i..i" :.:.:..'~.+ '.. o.. :<, ."1 .. :' ' " i ? . . .  ~ ,ates :musl,cai::  memorles 
: ,  . .By JENNIFER:LANG .." iheip.4d:;' :.:~)..'.:: ".. : .;'- : "  :: " ' " " " " 
. A :BALMY.  suml;he}, w[hd ' : . . . . The i :  i isf ',6f p'erformers 
• , , • • . . . , . -  . . .  , , * , iw  
. tmt .kept  the:  mosquitoes .... mc luded. ,  Terrace. s -. 9 ! 2, 
":aWay an'd:a gorgeous :.Sun, + fronted ,by..CFNR'S Steve 
"set  are jUst- .two-.reas0ns: i '  Little~ Ka i ' in  L jungh and 
:: Why: tl ie :Eigh'th: Annual  ::ith'eB.l~ie:B6ogie Trio, and 
"Nortli~Vest. Music Jamboree!,  ?.headlinet~i~ Dav id  Essig and 
- in  RosswoOd;Was"af iother. . '  Ste.ve.Slade.:- .. , - .  
'. memorable::i :suceess:  :,for:./'.::(' Afterwards they laad an 
.t'ans."and:orgatiizers al ike, . . : :amazi 'ng, . .  :Campfire' . jam 
: . ? Peop le : f ron  all: over the  "..with ./ill :..the musicians;'.? 
northwei+t attended tlie. Rolfe.:s/iid..:":.:::.." " - "  
• i:day-f0ng fes'tival,:':presen" ~'- :." Somi~. 6f f i le  performers 
: :.ted :Aug; 2.1 :b'~/:.tiie.::Ros~';. : -gener6usly: ,s!mred flle]r ex- 
• :..W0~d ?.Friend.'i • o f  Mus  h per t ]se" 'w i th - loca l . .  musi.= 
' s6c  eiy: ~a.group:tlmt. •ais0-:..• .ci/mv"eai;[ie~i":!'it~ : the. day ;  
.:.:puts on.home.:concet'ts and  i ~,ith. L jungh, "Ess ig  and 
• otlie?+ events."in ::t.he smtdl !,.")siade:,each, O id ing.dter -  
-. ~U ,al  Cmnmutlii.i! ( i rbughZ. :  ::n'6on)wei'kshops,_-": ::::i: .;= ?" :. 
• ..-0ut'.th6 year;.+ : . ' :  L.:, '~. +:; .; :, . i  . .There was:plenty g0 i f ig  
.i: : Sbdety : :  matliber" S ie - . .on f0 i '• thewho le  family,, i:;. •. 
" i~hanie Rolfe Said;afoti l!60. '."'. ' .We" had?sd ine  :iii~ui:: 
v I neers  iurhed 0Ui to 'kids/~CllvJt e l ; '  "wehad .. 0! u+ .t , ," :. i. t .!! .:i;i!!~2 i,: ':. :14 k! '::!,c3. ±.. '~i~. . .  ' i . , i  ~ .  SWEET CH E EKS"  Ha  ey Watson  was  among the  al l -ages c rowd at the NOah-  
' ]e itn' this ear S aln break  oancc~s ,  ' ,,c,.- • p +W' . " Y, - "J . " )  . . . . . .  " . ..... " " ' ' . . . . . . .  - '  . . . . . .  " -~"~ree  n Rosswood Au,', 21 " " STEPHANI= ROLFEPHOTO . 
boreei."-:.L..'-::: :' " " -  : . :" - .paint ing,  .vo l ley  ba l l ;and :  We~t."Y~u~'u. Oa!' lUV . . . .  . u . . . . . .  . .... ,. ~ .  . . . . .  
i Y:..:."Everyth'ing,.wei~t really .• Ni..'l~!nds:i0 f :011aer'•gatneS..". .. •:' • • + . . " '  • , , . "  ! . : ; ._  ..W~., ~=,L.::,., u..;,~t,r,,,: t the 
well ,"  she said, ."A .10t o f  :The .k ids .wete  'hav ing  a ' 'As.  n .prey Ou.q..ym "s, m camp overmgnt on-me,  ' ~,m p,,,,,,,,,~ o,,~,,,,a, . 
people  Cam~ Out': a~d gas all day 10ng . . . .  . . . .  many fcstiwd-g~crs uptcd '. ; Theyawoke to (a>spe'- ..: f011o(~ihgm0r~iing:i .j
"_+~. 
' f .  
, L 
] • 
. f  
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CENE 
: • ,, . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ' ' "  . .  : .... :/..;,:.):.,.::'i: 
:...-,.-., : .:.::.: :: :. :.;.:. ::;-:. /;...-- 
Clubs& pubs • The Terrace Little Theatre ho,ta,a play 
. . reading of Gary Marshal l 's Wrong Turn at. 
GEORGE'S PUB' Semi  Chron ic  Sept. 3-4, Lungfish. Wed., Sept. i at 7:30 p~m. at the 
hosts jam night: every' Thursday  start ing McCall  Playhouse. Come and listen or  join 
at 9:30 p.m. in and read. 
THORNHILL.  PUB: Sept. 3 -4  Dean chand- ~ ' 
ler. " . ; . : - .  " . ' . . . '  . : 
. • . . . ." 
GATOR'S PUB i .Y0ur  ipar ty  p face /Check  
out our hot  new D J :p lay ing  : the  hottest  
sketching and gu ided  tour of the Nass 
Valley Lava Beds ,  Sept; 18, Call 638-8884 
for in format ion  and reg is t ra t ion .  Group 
size l imited to25 .  There is a fee to partici- 
plate. Part ic ipants wi l l  be  requi red to .  pro- 
:vide the i r  own t ranspor ta t ion  tO the 
:Tseax River~:parking area:outs ide of New 
" 1 =  ¢ i l I~ J~ '= 'U  ~ '~1 ¢ i l l  L=*'~lmli ;~'~ : . . .  ... :- A iyansh:bY 10:30 a,m,: " -" 
For Phot0graphy,"  . . . . .  featuring:,  i ____Hist....:::': n,.v  /;!i IA  Paseloll 
the  works  of David W:JsTn~n~:ed AmPIT  a 
s ion ,  for  Co l0ur .&  
September  1s t  " .... w an  aay  ""e 'es ' : : -  ' ' " . ) • ,  . . "  .: 
at  7:30 - i.:::::":./"-::::I:: 
At the McColl Playhouse' :i-::. 
3625 K.alm'n ' ,  .!:. : .  , / .  
. :  , " .  
• " . . . .  Gary  Marsha l l ,  s: - ' " -  ' hits.. Free pool Wed-Thurs, I I :H i s to r l ca l  r iverboat  exh ib i t  open.dai ly-: : : .  ' 
worksby  Marek; a t the  Ter raceAr t  Gal lery -from lO ;a .m,  to 8p .m.  in!the~.building :a t " . .  - ~mat  Comed~ . . . . . .  
BEASLEY~S MIX: Watch  all your  . favourite to  Sept .  26. Jo in us for  the Opening :Re- the  Corner of  Kalum St; and  Grieg,:Ave. ::: " . i c  . : :,: ..... 
sports on a large screenTV.  " cept ion Fr iday, Sept. 3 at  7:30 p ;  m. Aug. Admiss ion bv donatl0n .... " .... " . . . .  : 
. ; . :..". : " .... ~ .  : .::-. ' .29. ca i1638-8884 for furtherinfo. : .  . " . . . .  :: . . . .  . . .... './:.... ': '~ :.. ., ~ 
HANKY :PANKY'S  i s  .your  dance  party . :  :. ; " .."::". : .....:. :.. :.. r ' 'I I k '  I I' ' ~I ' i I " I : I + : ' m '  = ' " + : I I " ' I k : I + " ; " I ' I  II :" : : I  : 'L f ~ ': " ' " I ' "  I ' I' ' .  I . '  : : 
night-club.. No ,cover.:,F!;ee pool Wednes-.: •],The Terrace.ArtOallery ~prasents two im_1[~ i : , .  , r ' . :  .. . .  ~.::: .. :::.'. :. .. :-- : i:.''/' 
day,  col lege. n ight.  Thursday, Hot  DJ :and. • workshops  w i th , ins t ruotor  Dawn Germyn.  i " v ' ' " "~ ' ":: " " " :  :~: i :  -- " 
Top 40 dance  F r iday  and  SaturdayL: Kar.~.:. S tenc i l l i ng : .  techn lques" fo r  paper; .wa l l s  Author  .Sarah  de.  Leeuw (Unmarked". 
aoke contest Tuesday and WednesdaY.  :: andfabr ics  Sept. 24 .and  25  (register by Landscapes. A long Highway..16:NeWest:: 
• .  . . -: ..-. ~ . Sept..17). There. is a .fee. Call 638-8884; : Press; September2004) :speaks  ~af the: Tet- .! 
Theat re  : :  : ' r m + " . " race :  Pub l i cL ib rary ,  Tuesday;Sept ,  21 .at . f . , _  ii: ) :  !".: . " " i . .  :.:..:: : . " :  
• ' . : • L ! fe .drawlng .workshops  at theTer race  7:30 p .m( .  " .. ' . . . . . .  : ' : . : " : . : :  : . . : :" .:. :.:, . :./.- -' .::. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Art; Ga l lery .s tar t ing:sept ; -19  and, continu-.  " • ' " . . . . .  . ' . " " .  - " : ' 
• The Terrace:L i t t le  Theat reruns  a Y0uth  ing for f ive.:weeks to  Nov. 21, There i sa  • Ter race .andDis t r i c t  Arts~-Counci i  Once  : : . . . - " - " " -  
Troupe on Friday af ternoons from 1-3 :pm:  fee ;  : . . . .  . - -  . . . .  . aga in ,  presents  the Toronto Fi lm C i rcu i t  : . . :B r inga~ fi'iend . ,  ::i 
for. all youth between the agesof  13-.19.1f: : . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • .  : .  : . . . .  : . serles.-on Wednesday evenings once  each 
you are in teres ted  in get t ing  !nvo lved:  • :Hand drumming"c lassee  every Second month ,  at the  =Ti l l icum . Tw in .Theat res ;  . 
with the theatre hav ing :some fun, :meet .  " Sunday  :a t - the  Terrace 'Art :Gal lery .~ Call s ta r t ing :  Sept ;  ,29 : - w i th  .The Notebook .  
ing :new pe0p le ip lay ing- : . theat re ,  games : :638-8884 formore' . informat i0rt .  " Showt ime is .7 p.m. -. 
and learning some new ski l ls , : . t l len join . " " " : : '; ': ' : - : . .  : . " . '=-  ' ; "  " . . . .  " 
us. Our first meet ing  o f  the year i s  Sept;  3 • TbeAr t  Gal lery presents .Fr iday f0r  K ids  . . . . .  " • 
• . : "  . . . . . . . !  :: . 
WrÜng 'I'urt : 
at:imngl h :: 
.,: . ;: Come and: read  :: : i 
. . . .  jus t  n " " " , . Or  ,Iiste . . . . .  .. : :  . .  
0ur.offlclat ~ 0utter b at the McCo! l  Playhouse, on .the Corner of 
Ka lum and Soucie. Membersh p . : i s .$5  fo r  
one year. For, more information ca l l ;Sandy  
at 638 8117. .  
workshops /s tar t ing  Sept ,  17 .  From 1-3 
p.m. Call 638-8884 for  more information. 
• Nass Val ley Lava Beds and  Art is t  Tour,.  
presented by  the Terrace Art Gal lery on 
Sept .18 .  Call Dawn at 250-633-2520. Field 
2 H ITS . . .SEPARATE ~.DMISS lON 
FRI .  TO THURS.  SEPT .  3 -  , 
7:00 P.M. 
L ITTLE  BLACK BOOK 
HOLLY HUNTER • COMEDY • G 
9:00 RM. -  HALLE  BEARY ~N 
;::!T h~e: !::Terra ce. ::,:: s tanda rd 0 ffe rs .:i: th e i. ' c  0 iii m 
i~: p:u b ii (: i:::i:: ~ei ~i(i  e .::: ::-to::::: it S.i:: ! re~i d ers :!. ii d: .:-: c , , , tu,  
Jeo  
CAT WOMAN .......................................................................................................................... * ......... .........  ,e;':'pl~yiiig-"tlieat ra COMMUNITY  EVENTS mee Ing new peop . : ; :~ i~o j ly : i :  ' games and learning some new skills. Our RATED PG.  ACTION FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 ~ : : ~  
- • Attention youth: The Terrace Little f i rst  meeting of the Year is Sept. 3 at .the ~ ~ ~  •. ....... 
McCall Playhouse,. at the corner, of: Kalum ~ ~  :~::i~ 
Theatre runs a youth troupe on.  Friday : and Soucie Membershi0 is $5  for ........ ~~ 
afternoonsfrom 1-3p.m. for:al l :youths. in.  uear ~or  .inf,,vm-H~n ;-al isZnd - - t  one t t i . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 638- ~!~:i::::":!~::"~ii~ii!~  ~ ................ eres ed. n getting, mvolved..in theatre,... 8177 - :- " . . . .  " " . . . . .  ~ ' ~:~:~ . . . .  :::~" ii~:~i :':~'' 
. :b " having fun meatin~) ne'w people i:pisying " ." . - '  " : " '  ' : . . . . . . . .  ~i ~ ...... " 
theatre games and learning some new NorthWestAddlction"servlceSiS0ffering a. 
skills. Our first meeting of:the year:is Sept. 6 -.~Neek program . fo r  parents  in " .:, , ' 
3at  the McCall .playhoUse, atthel  corner oF . recovery. The:progra m w II "cover. ama's of " C ' 
Kalum .and Soucie. "Membership. iS $5..for relapse, .post acute  withdrawa ; tam ly ~. . !  : 
one year. For informati0n, (~all sandy.at  roles, child deveopment and:.'stages;  par- ";;L:. ~ " 
638-8177. : .~. : . . : . , . . : . . :  -... entirig-..strategtes and reconnecting .with '; .-./ 
. ' .  L ' :  . y . . . . . . . . .  tam ly The  program rUns from Sept 15 to . ' ~ '~ 
SA..TURDA ,, S.E.PTi,!!. : . . .  f :  . : . . . _  - . "  Oct::22;"Meetings: Will. he:Wed, Thurs and ~ ..,. ,~".~::"~ 
! ~'~.  , .~  m ~.errace;s m l r¢ l .annu~ ~uperwalK:-ror  •Fridays;. 'intake:interv ews :wl l  take place .... :~"  ~arKmson :S: :Sa.~urday,:. ~ept......11- on the.. .. .. Friday August:27, 2004: .Please cei lSandy . . ~ , a  ~ urano ) runK _Miilenn!u .1~1. pam.way;.~Heg!s- . or-Carols at 638 8117 to b0ok.a time, .. ~ '~-  ::'"~D'~: ;':~ 
ter at 1. p.m. : lne warn- !~egins a~ ] :~u. p.m.. " " ..". = +~" • • . . . . . .  
Pledge forms available at Northern Drugs Support .'After Suiclde:.When you. have lost Capn s • Skirt~:; Jackets ,:Jeans 
or from MarylM Davies. ai 635-6463;. " - - someone to suic de, .you .are leftwith grief ..... 
-.- " : .... ...: . . " " end"quest 0ns: .Why?. what.its? Gu t."Se f -  BLUE JEAN SALE • SEPT, lST4OTH 
~ i i i i ! ! i i~ i i i i i i~ i l  i i  ill ii!!::::ii!ililili iii~:ii!ii  i !i iii!i!iii!i:::iiii!iiiii!ill ii!i i ~!a  ~S ! i !  ! ii!iiii~ii!~iiii!%iiii~i:'iii~::iil { !  "ru-ESDA~-Y' SEPT-'~ 14" i  ~ :'~" " " : ' '" : "": d°ubts" A future y0u Were  n0t  prepared: ~ " " 
m ine. .u~,a~..  ~upport..urouP..mee!s .on  for; A. self-support group S •here for you. , 30% :: 
................................................................................................................................................................................................................ . ..... i,ueso.ay., ~ept, .].4at: (p;m2!atktne ~Keen.a Whereve~ •yo  ar  in .your.grief, :you are not 
. .n  on , , .o . r , . .  = o . . .uo  o, 
i i!iiiiiiiiii!i~i!i!~iiii~i~ii!~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii! For more.into phone:Shirley at 635-7568. : : support group for .anyone who is grieving i " ' • alone, Beginning Tuesday,: Sept. 14, aself-  
::!i . iii~iii!!i:~ ii!iiiiiiii!ii)iiiiiil, i!! WEDNESOAY,SEP+.15: ':" :" " " : ".: ". ' .tile: loss o fa  perso, due to .a Suicide; From 
7~8:30. p.m.- at the. Stepping Stones Club- 
' • Community ReSponse. to Hungry: Kids house, at 102-4450 Grieg Ave; We wil l  meet 
• OLD GROWTH FORESTS IN BC ~ ~) . ,~  holds its next meet ng'Sept.:..15 at.. 3130. =,.==-.=---..-u- 
" " - -  r - -  . . on .the..second. and!. fourth' Tuesday: o f  the = 
Over 1,5 million hectares of old 9rqwthare eith.er protected p;m;., at the lerrace..~ublic Linrary. Please month:  Open to any0ne.-.F0r further : infof ~ 
confirm ..attendance .oy cal l  ng  Agatha .. at mat On ca :3osette at 638 1347 :. ' : ' ~ ~  ( / ' i~ :  or in areas that are not planned to be harvested. ~ . - " / 
• To prelect lands in lheir nolural state forever; BC. hos 638-1663; .: . :" . . i- ; ..... ::.....- :. • " . .... ...: ...-: "..:.. " .  :. . .... • 
orotect~Iolmosl 12 milonheclares, . . . .  . . . . .  . '  " ~:ART'C":  : ;": ' :  " " * :  ".: : i  ;" : : . :  .:AhA,on:m'eets.-everY, Monday evening at. " • " . - , ,~  - ~i I t .~ O " ~ ) I ~  T ING THURSDAY,  SEPT  16 ~ 0  ~ ~  . . . . . ~ . 4 . . ~ ~ ~  • The 10rov nee has dedicated morethan ]2  per Cent o~ BC io . . ,  _ . . . .  . _ . . . . .  ~ . .'.. • . " .'. ' ::. ". the Zion Baptist ChurCh in Terrace. at 2911 
land'to parks. : . " " ' ' " : . '. ' ' .. • • . ", • r " " : ~ : ;  I.am~ly.. to::eaml!y e(:lUCaUon. course , e .." . sharks  Ave. Beginners. meet ng: from 7-8 . 
= There s more o d growth in BC now than there Wos.~ 100 .:. rree. s"~ ] g-weeK. - course. ...~or.. - rami lee ..:at": per--.:. . n~..m.,, ste n. ""°etin'l..,- u - f r0m' , , .8g  nm " .~.. . Call .638- 
• son . wdh. depressmn,, bipolar disorder,. : 1088 fnr mr~r~. |nfe=f'm~t nn ' " • " y~rsa90 ~ ' ; : : :  " " " " " " " :  : " " " : :  " '"}i " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
a~ is ma~rd: or old clrowlli forest,~:)'-:. : " .  ~.. :' :" " :  :: : .veTcompu.lslve ,-d.lsor.der an d, personality .:. Free: ¢oinPuter andInternet lesso i i sat  he ~ i I~ I~I~I~I~:  ' s~" i~ ~ ' '~  
• More lhan32mlon~ectams',or13%;o~oldgrowthforests ,osoroer; Learnthe SKilS ro cope. uourse :Terrac u L : " ' " " " : .: . . . .  .. ':.~ . .  - . . - . . ; .  . . . .  ,~ : . .  e..P b lc  Ibrary. Jf you re mterested 
are protecled. : . .": .. ::.. . "  ' : : '  :.:. " ,. . • roans^. ^.. /nursaay;. . . .~aP~ "10_  :. weemy._ . tram..^...... Y"  ' in' lear,,.u- ;" ~';' .,u,,'-"~ =uuu= .~u,,,vmu,=-u, ~ . . . .  . .^_ , . . ,^ , -x  . . . . .  mu 
• We've been Ioggina for morethan 120:xe0rs and ~slillO most ~. u:3u' p.m; a t :  tne ~tepp,ng :~tona..U=uo .... lnternet,' p ease. request.. ~: lesson at the.Li-  
80 per cent of our~orests remain untouched. . . . . . . :  .. " house;  mquineslte regmter call. EileeW.at. :. bmrv's front: desk or _,hv:csllin';u 638 8i7 v, • " 
• The Cano,~ion forestii~dust~.horvesfslessthan]/400t~:0f : .(335.3620 ~r.cheryl at"635:8206;,sponSored.~.. :." . : , . : ..... . : . . . .  . :  .. " .  - ! .  i: 
supponea cy ,ne Nonnern I-lea m /~umor a~¢, ; ; :~ i ! i : ! i~  " ;~ : ' I~ I : ! !~2~ • Forests cover 62%0~ BC, but(the Working F0restis.limited to • . . • " InterConnecL 4530 Lakelse Ave. Problem- 
iust 24% of the province, ' : . . :  : : ' - . ::. i!y; . . .- " - • • solving. skills.;Aug...16-20 basic computer ' .. 
BE hqs established Canada's only grizzly ~earsonctuary at '_..: . . . .  ;~_  ... .  " '- ..... , . . -. skil is";.Aug.. 23-26, : and : Comm~lnication -" 
the Khutzeymafeen Vo ey. • " :  ; " _ _ ~ _' _ "  ' _ ".."" ~... : .  ;.: : :::. :: :" . : . . .  skillSSept.' 7-10;': ca l l  nte~;c0nnect(at635- :. 
le = For more in~ormation, go to htp://w~m.COfi,org • Terry ~ox Hun ~unaay; .~ept, i u.. Meet .at ": 7995 to"reni~t~i: " • ' ". . . . . .  .: :. • :" r K , 
the bandshel l .at  George L i t t le  Mem0rial:- - . ' '  'I~+. '= . "i ~ :=~ ' ' I : ' : " '= . : ' : = :== = = ':~" : :  4' : =: =' : r: ' "=' " ' " " :.Pafems BrianWats~ " - "  
Park, This is a.n0n-competitlve.run 'to raise" ':Free~nm'nlnu~":,;;;i~.wnrk~hnn=',=t.i~,=,~n,".. ': " .L dd~roler orKea u~,C1a c~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . , . . - -  • . : .  :. :.. :RobertaVenn. . . : .  
monaY, and, ce!ebrate...Terry SI !ega.cy :an d .~.. nect; .Career... mapping 'workshops :Aug. 11 ~. " ." . .4  " - . "  :" .  ....... -.-,.:: .: 7 .~ :: .:4.:.~ : ~'.. i:.' ,: 
help Keep n!s.aream or a cure for cancer.~ ~-d -49 .ne l "A~, r= Og OR ~:~V,'='O.qh'n~rt, In  ' . • . Baby's Name:. ::. : -. " : .... . ' 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  u' " "  ............ " .......... " . . . . .  ; : '  : "B~y~Name. : It starts at 1 p.m, All money goes tO.cancer . tetne~ - , ,~h  ~,, , ,t ,~h,q,,  ~,,,, _~ =,a.~=;,~-.o " " DawsotiJai.cd ' " - '  
research. For m0r ~. mf0rmation,-call 635- f rom 1,.3 p,m. : .at nterConneCt; 4530, .La~.  . Pate&TImeof]Blnh: : " . ,:'Sebastia,:Sa~]uan.-.'i~-:".:~ 
3474. kelse Ave; Call :635-7995, - - ' . . . . . . . . .  - - -  '"  '"  '" - Date&T ime.o f  Birth . . . . . .  ' " ' : . . . . .  ..... -.. : : :~ug t ; z~.at . l :uva .m ". ' . . :  ..." . . . . .  , .  ; ... -: . . .. 
. .  . . . .  "L . . .  " ' " " ,Weiglit~ 'lO:]lis.'14 oz. Sex: Male +. . ! '  Au&:20!20(H a~ 10:46 a.m;, .' i~. . 
TUESDAY, SEPT.' 21 . " Wctght 8 Ibs 13 oz Sex Mae . . . .  .... ~;." ' Are you.oVer 50 and looking for Work? Free .Parel(s:Darr~n&Traee~;H0ffos":., "~. ,  " ~:  , .  ' ".. : . . . .  :'.". 
• Former:Terrace, . . . . . .  resident and author . .  • . . . . .  w0rksho-'s"atp -InterC0~nect. ,erooiem" " " ' :-""~u,-. • '= . • .@:-.:- ' ::... ' .  . 'varents'.juh~&AdtlanSanJu'an.. : 
Sarah de  Leeuw (Unmarked:. Landscapes . v nn"ski ~"A,n 1Ran from 1 :a,~ ,~'  R,~=;,,_ . . ,  . . .  ~ ...... . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . : :  '. .... . : .": " ..~;',: ".::,.:,., ;...i.( ",-..: : 
Along H#gh ay 16 .NeWest. Press,. 2004) :comnuter:ski l ls Aun : 23-26 f r~r~'  i"~t nm'  ' '  ...Baby.~Name ' :  ¢ " ' " " "  I r ': I : " I' + ' ' I " ' 
speaks s t the  Terrace Pubho LibrarY,. at and :Communicatio~skillsSept:'7-10.T'For .' " ' ' ' ' RUbStir ' = : ' ' • . B;,Sy~Name, ' " ' : ..... ' y " ...:....-,- ' .:.- .. . . :: ' . . . . .  
Summer Pa ge ^ zak 73:30 p.m. . . : .  ' : .- ! : . .:: " .-"... more information, ca l 635-7g95. ' , Date&Tmeo(Brth':";". ~ : . . . . . . . . .  " ::: .; 
= " . . . . .  " I = r " ' '  " '  = ~ '= q L ~" . . . . .  " " ' : " " .... ' ' ' .... " " :" '')kdg5 2~4ai;1"20=V~"" '" " " .Diite.&.Tlme of Blrth '"' :'. 
PSAs  ....... • - :: ".~:. The :Menta l  Health and Addi¢tlon. Consu . . . .  : Weig t: 91bs 120z Sex: Fem~k'-: ~--: ::Aug. 20;20~:a~g:l 0 a4m ' : f . .  
Mother Goose Programf.presented :Thurs: mer and. Family Task Group meets the first:..'.. -:v ~. . ' -  . . . .  ., :: ' , :' " WeD t. 8lbs 3oz Scx"Fer, ae - ' varents:Lyman~z.rael issa,.  • . " . .  : . " . .  ' . .  . 
days from 10-11 a .m; -a t . the  NOrthern .Tuesday. of tiie rn0nth at"the Friendsh p. " Jaakkola ' : " Pare"ts:NalashaAza k& " 
" " ' .FraserMobte.: ' " Health Authority :.Health; Unit .at,..34:12~ House: in PrinCe :Rupert from:.!:30.3 pm :L;tlcslsterJorDcvon~Rylee 
Kalum St. In :Terrace,: fr0mSept; i6  to Nov;".. Th is  task.gr0up.was formed toget  nput- " " - • - . ~ - " . . . .  
4. 'This is a freeprogram for pal;ents"and from consum6rs.and.faiTllly :membel's 0i! ~ . . . . . . .  
their baby. Simple rhymes.' .a,d"actlOl~. the planning Stages'b(Seven Sisters; a 20-. ~ ~" 'd~ " " " " 
g---------- 
orthernDrugs -Baby .C lub  and  
songs to de!ight.:your .child -(newborns' . to  ..bad: menta  .health...and: addict on resl. . ~ . .  :~ewbom wi l l  rece ive  the i r  f i r s t  
18 months), TO register cal.public~ heaRl~ .dencein.Terrace;FOr.more inf0rmati0nor ~ u n d  T e d d y  B - (  t r  ! 
nursing at 638-2200, • . . :  .to jo in ihe  iask group please.c0ntactEdith " -. -- 
. " . ' . ' .. : . :  . :-....Blackwater,i:mbntal' healthr liaison "worker .. 
The Terrace. NIsga'a Oan©ers:. (Git!axdax /:at.627~1717 exL 27 oY Lisa Schmidt in Ter; !~:)!~::: 
Sayt  Kilim Goothl .: Nisga a) • meet ::ever}/ ' : race:at 638-2202', :. : . . . .  . . . . .  r k I ~ d r o p  In slot. ~r~' - -  ~ v.,. :. ~4~: :  .,~d~ ] ) Wednesday at .the.Skeena.Health.:Unt AU- . . . " :  :.:.....: " . ' : . : .:  :.:' . .; : . Simply fill out the 
ditorium from .7-9. p:m,:..fpr practice;. We ! Thel Oanadlan..Cancer Society . is.sell ing : stork report and ~ ...... ~.. 
welcome new .members'.. Keane Stewar t , .  daffodil bulbs for. $22:pef:l~ox.:'There. are a ~!iT;!I/!:,S.~. 
our director, has,mdved.to.Vancouver~and .~;~min nlum'of  65 bulbs In oach'box;Order.  • . ,~  . ~ : !  
we with him well in his endeavours. Peter now by. calling 638-8583....Deliveries .on . .~,:~,.~"' !i:~i: F' )'! 
McKay, 'Hlgu. Ayee, is .carrying #,  as" Our • Sept. 8.or 9; , :  " ': :...:: :,. i . . . . i  : i ~ ~  
director.. So .come 0n.out and join ~in the - : : . . . : . - -  . . . .  . • . ,....".~ . i " J 
fun. ( New songsl haw. dances), - Soup Kitchen, :operatlng:,.every'. Monday 
. . . . . .  from noon to !:30 p.m.at:the:Kermode " I 
Attention youth: The TeiYace Little Theal~re Friendship:Society,,3313 Kalum St;: Enjoy,a ~ ~ ~ l I B  • • S~ENAM~L 
runs a youth troUpeon F.riday afternoons hot.b0wls 'of s0up;at lda.bul i [  Call Angela : ~ ~ B r ~ L ~ ~ ~  
from 1-3 p:rn, for a l l  youths Interested .in o r  Lou sa for more Inf0rmatloo at 635-4906, : T i~,R~CEj  B,C, 
getting involved In theatre, having fun -. . . .  ; .:-": . ...... ' - 
. • . • . - ' .  , • . , . :  " . . " 
- ,  • + , .  
Lround Town q ' ,, 
: :Nan will be back for , .~  . 
: ::$uperwalk event : "  : ' L  : 
. . . . .  ".NAN RICHARDSON a weli k own former Te r[(c +. . . .  , .  , - ,  - n : r e 
:: I+ r 'L: + .*resident, returns for the th rd annual Superwa k for ' 
.:~" ii" .i. ;: Parkins0ti %," a ffindraising eventiaki .ng place: sept 
• . . .  , :ii.on...the. GrandTrunk Mi i lenn iu thPathway:  
• ::{/":".":', "!~Proeeedsi:ifr0m pledges: an~t donations Wi l lbe  
• .!.:i/. " i Usei:l. t0 Siipp0i-t i.eseareh ProgramS:on :Park nso a' s, 
' ! a degenerative neurol0gieal disorder 
• . . . . .  . " . :  R.iehardson, a nurs,e-'and forrner.sehool trustee, 
ii".::i: .' "has battledParl¢inson s .for 19 years..She's one of .. 
.an.estimated i00,o00 .. 
" : " " adian di/ign ? -  . : .  . _ 
:.i. , . . '  ."..with thedisorder. 
i" " . - .  SI leremainS an ac- 
: ". " Live spok ~,; . : . ;  .' , . .  " the  esperson for 
" "  " eahse,-and, took 
..: .: '- ]:part inTerrace's first 
:::~ .:.. i... I"~;uperlwalk.:f°r"Park- 
~i'. '~  J ins0n's in2002,  an 
+!~":." '.:i ~ I:- e'vent..., organiz~d by 
- . .  . her:good friend, Mar- 
"i".-:. ~ :. .:".ylin Daviesl " 
: :  . It's still n0tknown 
' . .  -: .'what causes Parkin,. 
~! . / .7  :son's d isease,  which 
~ : / : .  . . . .  is' the. resul[ Of a che- 
:'- '~ ' micalvimbalance n 
7.......:" ... il~e.": brain,( Davies " 
, " . " :  " , i says. :  i .  :. : .. - 
~: : . . . .  : ' f l i t  :genera l ly  :str ike s 
: : E:"", E ~ ,  L ' .peop le  Over  t h e  age Nan R ichardson  
. . . . .  • of 55, although it can 
• hit ~it any age. Actor Micha, el J Fox  was diagnosed i 
' "with i)'oung-onset Parkinson s in 1991.: 
: . :  ' . . . .Symptoms inc ludet remors ;  musc le  rigidity, 
" . . .  : . .:  s lo'wness ~of! movement,  difficulty walk ing and ha-  " 
:. i. ' lancing and a .reduction fin the,v0hime land inilec- 
i " : tion of the voice; Davies said., , . . -. 
• " :+ Tre~itment isTavailable t01eontrol t l{6.symptoms 
' ' "! but researchers are Working.t0 find h i:ure .:. ' .  ": . . .  
" :. :.... :Al l -proCeeds.from p ledges land:d0h,4t ionsat . the  -i 
:. , " '.. .. Superwa!k wiiihelpSupPori"Parid0son'Sresearch.: " . 
-. • :. i:RegiStrati0n for the .Supefwa lk  begins::at"l, p.m. 
: ,  " ' and:the.W:au<at i~l i30 p.m: Piedgeformsare lava i i - . . -  
: . . /  : able at:N0rthernDrugs0r.fr0mDaviesai635~6468. 
' • i i " - ' :  . '  " .  " : :  :: " " " 
i :i : Another:great festival 
" '.: :- : .ORGANIZERS.o f  the sixthannual Riverside Festi= .. 
• : i :,:) ! /vaisay"this year's event was bigger and bett6t .dish 
! : : . .  + ever..'-'EveiTthing .went beautiful y,:'" spokespers0n I - . . I k + q . " ~ I J . I q ~¢ ~ 
• , : . Betty:Hamilton.stud, It alljust+v~ent really-Well: = . . . ,  * h  
.. : i ' - - . For  the first t ime-Riverb0at .Days,:Terrace'San~ 
: . ' '  . ' L . '  
• - .  . fiual summer feiaival, was extended to a.full:week, 
!..+ -.. .":qeading!the..festjviti~s int0.:the f.oIowing Weeke.nd 
. i"i... .for R ivers ideFest iva l , . .  ". • . • .... - . . : .  . . . . . . : .  +. + 
:i:/'. i : 'i A .pre:view ,.Show :during iRiverb0ai Days .iXi ' 
• . ..G~6rge Little, Mem0rial. Park.:Bandsheil.drew a 
""i'.ii !erowd'of200( . :i :.v ..... ,:+.. i ' 
• . . ; : :  / 
. , .  ~ . ,  ~ . ,  . . . . . . .  : .  . . .  . : + - ; .  : ,  . .  , . - . . . .  , • . 
: ." .". l!(itN,d+ier+ndmore af fordable : I , ~ ; 7  
: : ['-to hm, eyourvisi0ntested,in . . ) ~  : 
: I ~ !belween your regular eye . . . . .  
.... : I ,  heolthexamsl ¥60r'opt~dan Can f r~, , .  • 
: / use,-,¢omputerizad system to, • :~"~' 
% [": che&z06r.visi0nandprovide i "~el~llk$ 
. i+ : + :: youW,th corrective lenses ins.  :" . : ~ I~  I I I  
..... . - 'Smdyonda~ordab lewov.  + ' - - , .  ' " 
':. i :  " +i ' +ca .[JS toSee ifyou quali~,. : :. .+  . tests 
• : . . .  . . , • . , ' . .  . . 
J 
~.- . ,  
BensonOptical Laboratory Ltd, 
.;"";t6'1 1 .Lak01se Ave. ;  Tea:race, B.C, 
.638 .0341 , 1 -800-867,6322 
• . ) . .  . • : - 
i 
:I Our b iggest :end'of ,  season Sa le  EVERtl 
I Ar0!,oUi:200a, demofleett~as t0'go; ANDSAVE BiG $$'s 
i': on ah remaining new kayaks, cari0es, mdaccess0ries 7: i fr0m Daggerl Necky, Mad River, WaveSp0tt and moi.e.~.. 
" /x :  / 
• / -  • 
, ~} / , /  
• • . . ,  
i 
Terrace-Kitimat • v The 
A~rshow;" Soaety 
• would like to 
THANK ALL. 
those who helped . make . ihe . Aug 11,  2004 
Thunder" In The. MOUntains Airsh0w the success 
that itwasLWe h0pe.to see everyone at the.next 
Airshowl ' " ' " . . . . .  
Akan Primary Me~als. ,. Northern T~qic Control. 
All tM Volunteers Nor~west Fuels Lid 
Bandara Transporlallon RCMP . ; .: "..: • : . 
' Sy~m s E"  ' t "  L " Reg;onalO~sfrlct OlKifimar. 
BC Ambukmce Serv~' .  - ' ,  . .  . Sllklne i ": ." ?. i 
Be Minishy or rmnsp~ .$k~ Wiley RoMry club 
& SMl lAvlat im " 
Highwoys " ' Sight.& ~nd " 
Bear Country Inn : Skeena I¢~nla in Aviation 
Canaffa 5afeway " Skeena Valleyr~olf & Country. 
'-:'":Club., ' ' CFNR . . . . . .  
City of Ki#rnat . " . ::): '~~P~n~t~ . . 
C~ d ~ .  . "1"1" ' " 1" 'Li. ' ' $~ at Ni*thWest Regional 
c~,d.~,,m,.n,, ...: ..:-..:+:-:ia~X,~ ; , . .  ... 
o~,~rn,t .: .. .." :' S+oi.~ra R,,d~ ,: 
Haw~air ." : . . .  :- : ' rm'~,A ;~. .~,e~ 
Hertz .. . : . ~Cf f i zenS  On Patrol 
g~n l~ l~/n luro~ - ~ I)me Rodng 
NotA~t  Ca'rRentol " As.~X:i~o~ . 
Nov~rK~ .. Totem $oddlo Club 
Netd Enterp~ses .-. . TIC Air " 
NortMm Motor Inn " West I~nt  Rentals 
• . . . . .  . . . ,  ~1  
The.course consists of 12 weekly classes, two 
and a half hours each,The course enables 
family members to share their experiences. 
relate.toeach ofhefs Problems and support 
. one another. It also emphasizes selt-care, 
reintegration, advocacyand ending -. . . :. 
discrimination.: " - * " . .  : - " . . . . : . , " , .  
staffing Date: September ] 7~*2004: 
Where: ' Stepping Stone Clubhouse: :, +: 
Time: +• 7:C)Opm - + ~:i '%:", 'I+ .','+ 
For more tn~&mOfion or tO jo+n please contact 
Eileen at 635-3620 or ChewI at 635-8206.: + + :i 
X " " i " . " : "  " 
• B i rd  Ident i f i ca t ion ,  
. Hunt ing  Laws& Regulot ions. .  
• Eth ics  - . .... - . . . . . . . , . . .  : . . .  
":This 26 hr. course prepares the sludenf for the. 
: 2'exarns whichare n~:essary to obtain the B.C: 
.|Hunters: Number.:Thisnumb& is required to .: . 
:.!... ohtaifia, big game hunting licence ;& .... ' " .. : 
: ! is necessary:toappy for. + . ..... . : : . . . . - .  ....=~ i 
7 I a L mi i~ Entry Licence: " . ~ ~ ~ .  
, "---'~.: PhoneJOHNHAILEY:aI: 
~ ! +! [  " ::i~0rei'llmiledclos'simce:s0cdl~)d:..::, 
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS 
For  The  Month .  Of  September ,  En joy!  
~+~~, ,  .Luneh11'4 p;mi + 
BeefDlp+ 
i+ :Deluxe| 
<~~i  served with s0up,friesor..sa!ad 
Dinner After 4p.m.:, ~ ~:  
Mediterranean 
Halibut Filet: 
with freshvegetables, :.. ~ ~ , , ~  
greek salad, your choice ~ 
ofpotatoe, pasta or rice: . _ ~ .  ~,m~!L+ 
and garlic pita bread ; . 
• ' _  ] ; i ' .2  i - , " 
• Where good food brings 
the family togetherI 
4702 LakelSe Avenue,  Terrace 635-6302 
.l 
. r • .• .  : / ,  
. . +The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 1, 2004 -B3 
m+s  ..:Stage:,, :7 : ' . . . . .   les+ : : '+ :  : +++di0 
res in  eel: . . . . . . . . . . . .  + :  TPRRACE S The¢~sa : '~  "7 - -  ~l,ii',fimatcsettingp'oWdingpersonalattentlon. 
Fenger, left+ belts0ut m: :)'~' PilatesPfeparation:' : :  
• l isa 31:ir, workshbp foi begii~ner.s, The W0rksi~0p 
: will c0ver:the basics and prepare you.to move O n 
number called L "Gonna ~` 
Get you Good" during"' 
her performance: at the : : " 
PNE in Vancouver,-Fen- 
ger ,  !6, wasone 0f . '12  :+- 
youth performers -wh0 
made it to the SemVfi- 
nals in the Vancouver 
Star Discdvery talent, : 
search, last week.:!lt's .~7 
been a busy and stick. ... 
cessful summer: f0r Fen- : :  i 
: iSept , .8m,  ' 9am-12pm ' . i .  
i::"- ' .Sefft, 9m,.6-9 pm . . . . . .  . 
. . .  . " :  . ." . .  ~' " : : . .  :., " '-."i:: " ' 
iS a 2 h r.worl~sh0p to intr0duee ¢esistance training 
Pilatesstyle on theReformer; .. 
.... Sept. 11m,;9:30-11:30 am 
• . ' .  - • " .: ' :  : ' . '  " ':. " , :  i • .' 
.Ca l l  I o rn .  'rren't,: 6aSi7342 
ger. As rep0rted:in the 
Aug. 18 issue of: the ,  . . . . .  ' ' . "  " + . " , .  "" : . - ' '  " , . . . . .  z = 
Terrace Standard, Fern/,  
ger was crowned::Miss . : " :   Husm ma 
~.(+,~] , ]} :YouNG. /•  " . 
,n  0oo0,oo +0: '+L+ 
She will represent:Cana- 
Global Teen Canada at 
the Miss international 
Canada beauty.: pageant 
da at the Miss Global 
2004 competitidn inCal. - 
gary Nov.  19. Andon 
Aug. 8 she won first 
place in the Youth Ta- -  
lent Showdown 2004 in 
Vancouver. 
IbeTem0St,~, ~m • • I t  • , :ogllne. 
ww,lenaceslandard,com 
l~lYc."is, designed.togive children a Strong foUndation 
. .: fOrlearning musicl This cliild<enteredprogram 
:ifi'dudessinging, rhythn-t instiuments, composinga:id 
,,. fun theory activities in addition to playing piano, 
: " .~"  A ,~ i  -. Smallgroups 
~, :~.a  ".,,, 5:6, 7:9.years . 
IIIl fflff partic,pation: 
Shannon Merritt' 638i0220 
Web site: www.myc.com 
REGISTRAT ION DATES 
Fr iday ,  September  10th  • 4 :00  p .m.  to .7:00 p .m.  
Saturday ,  September  l l th , :10 :00  a !m.  to  1 :00  p .m.  
• -j:::)+i 




~ ]  :~N ::. . . :  :: :*-.:/::";• :::.:::oni FridaY.; :September 17 ;. -•. " 
~ " ~<~] : : ~N" : : :  :firsl~ games  Sept .  26  'and:". : 
~ . ~ .  :" ~ .  :: :."" the  league .w i l l  f in[sh:0n!  " 
~ ~ .  :~ ~ :: ~ :~++:' ~'' = = / r ' :  ~'" *:' "';:" =~'* =Fr iday ,  November26 " 
" - " • " " : '  . : '  ' : "  : ~ :  : • , . . . .  " : i , ' , -  " .  " 
.ow:TV revolves, around your, life, :. 
.i 
• . , 7 : 
• ~• , : , - .  :.•• :.i .:-, ~ : ! i•~. . : i~ :  : i.:i ~•:~&~. );• !•/~ ,:::i:::+ ~/• i i i~ i 
: ~ / ~ i  /4~7~10 KeithAve; ,  Terrace 
E,=on o Fu ro, :: •""635"7767 
N*¢~kfbllt"doflSgP~l|99~lCtl|?0p,.~,.,,,.'~.j,~,tdkliM'| Op~. lx l  . t tk .v( t i~i  ~ ~11¢ ~100" l tco~nL  ~O~l t~¢f l ld l l l t l t l l~ , l , t  is, q .d~at . ld l t t  in lp l J i l d lx  o~l lp  ~ I I I IQ~ 
~p~'~t~I~e~rvte~d~heWnu'Pte~k`w~tum~Payper.v1~d~i~t~nn~a~c~a~r~`~u~t~e~|~ rettVu u~l~g~/~ 
!~rf~ln~ b44.q~e ~ phy pet~k~w eJpthtl Tlui d et it ~ r/41tht ~ ~ld ~ ~ w~m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 ~| t  O ~ ~t$~ A I~ &~ __.L. Z~ ~P . ,~)  
I 
. / .  
' . . . . . .  ..... _ : +i  : . : : i :  : . , •~ i !••  i : : : . /~ i :~ i :•  /+:• ' , : : . : : : :  • :  " ~:  " .... • '  + 
B4- TheTerrace Standard,,Wednesday,.:)ept : e/::if"2 ' 
• ' ' " ,  . • =:+- .  • , " / ' :~ .~; ' ; .~ . ' , "  , :7 ; . , .  : ~ • " " :  ~ -'.+ .: '~:,+ :++ :,~, .' Co :  ~ , '+  : '~': ;"~'. .+. '" ,  " , '  " ,  + : , ; , , :  
"POR  h 
.. • . . '+-  " '  ..~ . + . .  
. . + . .  , ,+  . . . 
+_ , , , :  , f 
: ' ,  L - .  
ROB BROWN 
• + 
C r o o k s  
N 
- e.ws .that conservation .officet's"have 
' laid chargesaga inst  a pair iof  Amer i ,  
can. guides i s  good, . ( .Two .Amer icans  
Charged  fo r  i l l e 'ga l  f i sh  .gu id ing : ,  Ter -  
race .  S tandard  August  : l&  2004) :  bu 
the  fact. that they had +t0 resort to. an  undercover 
or  , 'sting' operatiori . :to apprehend: .theialleget 
perpetrat0rs underscores the difficulty• the offic~ 
ers face when pursuing •illegal guiding• under  
the exiSting laws .'.:"..~,. :, '.~ ,.+ ' :  - . i  I '+.. ~--: 
I t 's  bad dn0ugh: that the  governmentl is  c0nt-: 
ent .to sell someOf . the  best fresh Water •fishing 
in. the world:.at ~fire ~ sale pi ' icesi :bdt/when, the 
ex is t ing  .legisiati~,e. fram.gw0rk:, rn'akes"it -easy 
fo r  foreignei:s~ilt6~iexpl0it]ia potent ia i lyhigh!y( lu -I 
crative: t~anadian'...resoUree .i'0rpersonal+ n0ntax~ 
able  pro f i t , /a i id ,  make i i t :  6xpensive'i and.-eX- 
t reac ly  di f f icult i  for fi~heriesl offlc~rs:to proseL - 
cute  th is  6rimb,::the SitUation is :unacceptable, 
How vu lnerab leour  fisheries.are t0.exploita. 
t ion became clear ~ to . toe .one i~iftern0on:. Over 
twenty yearsago  .in. ~i .conversation. with Olga 
Walker; then prOprietress of the. Kispi0x L ~dge. 
:over  a cup 0 fco f feeand f r ' sh ly  bakedco~ ~kies, I 
o lga :  told .: me." ho, w :.somei. Amer ican  cl ients : 
showed UP every ::year, i 'eii ied~a".eabin for the+ 
entire season then!shai;ed those d igswi th  a pa~- 
rade o f f i sh ing  paisxvh01.rlrrived and le f t0n la  
weekly basis+0vei-:th¢ • Cotirse:of:ihe+.two. iiionth 
season. As  su:si~icious ds . the ,  s i tuat ion :app 'eared .  ~ 
there .ffas n0  way  01f-prov!ngiharan3/money or  
g0ods had  changed .hands and that  :~iny. gu id ing  
had taken place; +- . . . 
• . & few.yea~.agomy.:suspibions were;caroused • 
when .i,.spotted,:a|ate).~nOdei?Ghev,[S~Our(~an ~ , !
the"ideal:!vehi~ie f0r , f ishing :gdid~s.=!:~;iihM0w:: 
tana l icense.  platesi:¢i-dising)al0ng d l f f c0pper .  • 
R iver  Road:  I:f .0i l0wed: th is  :SUV t0 : :a :we l i /  
known run  ,ar id :"~atched as : f6~r ~anglers,". all. 
s imi lar ly att i redand"al l  if, sh ine  two:handedf ly -+ 
rods-andeast ing  the.sa, me f lav0ur of i f luoresOefi l  
l ime-greefi .line, spiliect 0ul~ andmade their;wa~, ::i 
to the river... A .  few' .minuies later the !dr iver-of  !
the  Suburba n. emergedi+ took"0ut  a: Co01er.and:.. 
fol lowed: theiii, ~ Ultimately! s i t t ing -0 i i "~e beach: • 
and watci l ing:as his friends..fishedi.i. L' : " " .':" •.'. " :'"+. 
+ All 0f'ti~is l '00ked:a !0t ~ like gu!d ing  to me, . 
and. .probably~to.any c0nserVati6n officer"that!. 
may  hax)e: seen. the:pariy 0vSi: ;{he .c0urse.6f the:  
week they.: were•there~ .but, :prbv~d~dthe:spOrts:.  
arewi l l ingit0. : . 'sayi)hey. i  are not  be i i~  gUided~/ 
there is  n0tliing,an, enfoi'c~ment 0 f f i cc r :cando . .  :
The ModUs Operandi  :of-thOql!egai-eft,de ~ iS( 
simplidity:: itself, i~irst",he. C0iitacts Piospective . 
Clients :s6mewfiere/.cl0s~ :+fo: h6me; !Where .he .  
may be guiding..!egai ly.  The[ t r ip . : i i "Pa id fOr . :  
thcre. Then. l ie  tcnt~,a+.bed andbrenkfas t : :o rmo- . , :  
te l  room. andmeets ,  tllem f i e re :and . lgu id~sthem: .  
on our rivet:s~ itiuS:~eatiy~cireutnveiiting.such:.i 
inconyeni6nces!as ha~ing t61hoid a guiding li-"i 
tense ;  hav ing  t0'. obta in  .an:d:pay:for an  :all0tS( 
ment  ofguid ing.day~i  and h~iyingito:.i~a~)taxes,.i . 
l .onCe gu ided 's0mb.EPench:ang lers  unt i l  i -  
real ized that. they :were operafing':.as?brOkers :On 
an internati0nal scale, :These sleazy"guy~;:?ad-' 
vertised on the internet,:assembledth¢irtr ips+ in 
France, then sent ang l ing  parties here •acc0rn- • 
punted by fairly: Skilled~ f ishermen: . .Oncecom- 
fortably :sett iedint0 ri ioOalh0tel+.th~y-hired 10-. 
cal guides,., but only ~ !one :enough.tg.get the 'lay 
of  the landand. the  run ..of the r i~r ,  .Th~ iac~ 
compl ished,  they ihen '  [ had:Lthe 'expert.s among • 
them take the  rest .of  the.grou p .and: subsequent 
groups outas  the guide; d0ingaia end  run:.of the " 
regulations thereby~ ,: . • - . • . .~ : 
Whereare i  Y0u"g0ing"fr0m !liere~' " I  aSked ..; 
one of these .Frenchmen who"was :at th~.end..of .i. 
his I r ip . . .  ;'"+. :. ~:""~ '?. : ~:..:.../" :.. +;.~  if...: .:i :..".ii 
. !Oh; r  am.g0irig tov is i tmonami ,  -Michel ;on" 
zee  K isp i0x , "  he :repl[ed,::which: takes: Us .back"  
tO Olga Walker's; fo/~er.d.[lemn~a~.i..:-..i+i "  ':+" / :~ 
• To.use a foreSt.res~urce analogy, this k ind0f~ (. 
chicanery is akin ,tO a::.f0reign lumber company:.,. 
mak ing their• waY.b,;,er"het:e!:then c.Ut!ing:down: 
our  treeS and"se l l ing . th~m (or. p(bfit+to tfieir:J 
countrymen .foi-+a fee .o f : twenty  bucks a di iY.af- .  
ter payingsome::  Ioca ld i ide IL0n-d -d~Y s.wages id '  
show themwhere  the treesiare,". . . . .  ' • • + 
So hOW do we:st0p th i s . 'np0f~ strnpie:".We 
make a l l  our  rivePS~.claSs " 0ne.'6r :two the ~ We 
make it mandat0ry:ihat.:alli:f0reigners have"tog-..+ 
istcred:: 101ca!"guides on  class.-6ne".and ~tw~j:. Wa-)) 
ters ,  Thereby  "creating • ia 'w in lw in .  seen'otto as  i 
long. as th~ :numbers:+0f giiided day~ stays fixcd. ' 
Under ; th i s  srhethe the:d~mand(for:. .guiding . 
services.wi l l  •skyr0ckef. !o/the. immense: b~i ie f i t :  
of  the.!oealguiding:tndustry(And;,thegreate~t. 
Cause. o f  Crowding On thbse. Hvers':~i!l .!b#: halt> .
ed, whiChbcnerits'~~ - locar anglers,.. AdOt iona i ly ,  
local ang lers  wi l l ,  n6  :longer:: have  to- dqntend.,. ] 
with foreign.. SteeiheM. bums :•'wlio ~ab.use. our : .  :] 
generosity: by ,cathping ~il0ngside. 0ur!beSt piee:. ~] 
es .otF sa lmon water fo r  months  0n end."  ..i;": ; . i  i "1 
F inal ly ;  i t  will great ly  he lp  0ur COs identify:: I 
and bust illegal . . . .  guido,s. : '" ' + I 
TYREL ORANGO; car #419, bUrns rubber as he hits Les Reinhardt, car #56, while AI .Stewarrs vehicle sits minus a tire during the final 
Hit-to-Pass race at Terrace Speedway on August 22. Reinhardt's car.went off the track Shortly afterwards, leaving Orango to drive.to 
"the win. - . MARGARETSPEIRS PHOTO 
• i + ' /  ~ ' ' "  • . -+Wi Id r .des at the  ++ ra c+es., 
. , , , .  . 
By MARGARET SPEIRS.  "It might not be able to runbut  corner two and spun out. in the- name. - . . . .  
OFF THE.TRACK wild rides and We'll t ry , ' " Joesa id . .  .dust: . - . AFStewart ' s  car b lew-a t i reon .  
lost  wheels characterized the ac- He andh is  creW, f iXed.the car . . . .  The  lap:restarted once  Feeney C0rner:number.three• . + 
tion on the las t .po imsday  of  the and  it raced a:couple goreraces ,  turned her  Car but Reinhardt Won, + Dan D011emore's  "SOS + ear-  
- racing -season at the. Ter raCe  " Jonathan f lew the: car o f f  the. Reinhardt  raced, herselfa:,"hat-.. +slowed to a st0p stiortly int6 the' 5. 
' " . . . . . . .  ' " " * 1 '  +"  ' " " : " C ' ' " S eedwa on  Au 'us t  22  -.. trackfor•the.second, t lme.when he -tnck +wmnmg all three C-bomber• ra e, .... . : -  . +. . 
P Y g . , , . .  . : :  : . .  ,: .. : .: '[( ~-.,+.~ .. 2, :dr0ve:t00 h igh-On. 'corner"number  ..e~;enis...-:r..-.:. i : . . . . . :  .? •-.:: i_i ..;..L: ., ': +~Les Reiahardi: . f ldw:his vbhiclei . i  
• ',Young racer Jonaman orango: ,  . . .... " . . . . .  .-. " ....~ . . . . . . . .  ,~ " : - . ,  " ~,., ; - : - _~ • . -  : - - . . -  .~  . - . . :  . . -  . - ; . . -  , . ; .  
;":- • : . + ; .¢ ,  :" . , , . - . . . : , - ,  . .  0ne~ L ': ' -  . . . .  " ":.-' . ~ +'" :' - . . : . lneurango  : family naamore  ' ott-me first corner near tne .ena.ot  ~.' 
. . tw ice  raceu  n ls  car+ot lT tne  t racK .a t . . .  . , ;  . . . . .  ' . . . : .  ' .  . , . . . . ,  - . . . . . , - - :  . . . : . .  " ~ . . .  . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . - . .¢ .  . .  : :  .+  - : -  . .  - . " . .  .? . . !  : ' . . .  . 
Cornerone  " . : .:  + . : J  .. • - - Me  +:saln. ' .ne cranKea: on :me .).-troublesmat+evening..---. : . : :  : . . . .  me race . : .  • . : :  .+:-: ..: .:.,.. ~ : :  
• .?. ,~ ; . . . . , . ;  / : ?  .:. " i . . . :  { :  ' , : .  : Wfieel':bui tile mOri:ientum )pti i led. . - .  Dur ing  :thO+'A=Thunder"Heat: :.. . :'.q :was g0nna:,  freaking.:sm0ke. :. 
" lne -  f i r s t  [ l i l l e .  h iS . .  o raKes  . . . -  . .  + .  , . , ;~+. . . -  . . / :  . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . .~ .  :~ . .  ~.. .  - : , .  ; • . ..... ~+. , . .  : .~  . . . .  . . ,  , . ; , .~ . . ,  . , . . . . . .5  :. 
16cked ;"smoEed and" the.'~vehiele .--. -tlae car oar anyway,. +: . . . .  . :  " •.  ' :, . race;: .  J oe  tJrango rest., a. Ure.'-just....mm  :-the. a , r , . . ry re l . sa lo /anout .  . 
., • ; " ; - , . , ; , . , . . :  . 7 ~ " ' . . ; . .  ; ;  ".;.'..(: ~he..~aid: the: car en~le~l up:-"h0t after thefour~ihCOrnerandskidded (:. Reihhardt;s :cari. "'. : ".:-: ::/~.. :".. :. launcnea oil me tracK.anct Intotne. . . . .  . ~ . . .  • . : : : . . .  .:.. , . . : : , :  '+_ . ..:: .: .; .., ;.,, • +. • . .-. : ...... _..- ... .:... • ~i~ . .. +:... : . . .+ 
• " " "  s ' : : ' ' "  V¢' " ~ " ' :": + • into.+ t l i e ,  swamp : a • ntt le  " art-  hts:car mto t laemneto,  comae to .  • A t te r -w lnnmg," : ly re l  smok:eCt .
'. ousne.next,  o .mes  amp- : . . "  .,..f, he  "" " " '~ " : "  : ' " - :  .... : "' . . . .  - "  " ""st sh i s  lone " ........ " : "  ' ~ . . . .  " " :  . . . .  " " :  . .:+IiA ,~w. truek~:n(di,~i~l'.hi,i~ . -nw.  ..at3 r: : . .  • " . :  ?. . . . . . . : : . ( :  , . ' . . . . . as top  m the grass.Ju .a :. ' . . . .  .his.t ires On the. pavement . fo r : :h i s :  
:.. :..,': .. "~ , . _ . . . .  ,..~'-; 7"  :;:7.'.'/.~ ? .. Once agam, .he  wasn't  injured ~.. opponent,.i Los Remhardt;  :passed.: " v i~ . i - r , , . " t~, : : : i ,~v ;n i , : ,  M~el/ l ih,~ +: 
. With weeo, na  g l l l~  rum me ~rom. - .  , ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .• .. _ . . . .  - . . .  - , , ,, : .  - . ,:, v . . . .  ,, . . . . .  .. 
: " . , . . . .  " - . - : . . . .  : . . . . . .  ::. • .¢~orner numner  one:causes .drl . . . . . . . .  Relnl lardt  tOOK the cneoKerea -...,, _:.,:,:__ '_i/.,t.2- ~c.~_z....l~;.-L. £.t;_' ,' .. ann rear oulnpers, . . .-.. : . . . .~  : . .  . .  . .  . . :  . • . . . . . . . :  . , ,.q. , ~ .  . . . . .  : . .+  . , .  . . . .  , : - .  • ..  - . . .o i . ruout~l~ an . , tu~.wa)~ .uuwn: . . tne . .  '. 
' r '  :Af:dr J0n ih " ~' i ;  " i  ; th vers the most p romems saiu- .u . . . .  nag a-coupm or. raps rater. '  . fro i s t rech  ' ' " " ..... : " " . t ,+ a a l l  SOl:l,. n l t '+  e . ; .  ,. -;+• .+.,, ~. • + ' " . L '1  ' ~ . ;+ ' ' ~ ' " t ' ] ' . + 1+" ' : " ' n [ ' . . . .  " ' '  [ . . . .  " " ' ' I ~ 
; rakes  fi'i'S" and" the"e ; i  so  ed :+ta°mtmr ar tver :hat  t 'eeney.+.. : .  + .++ ' u rango  enmoeo.out+t lae pas- , _ . .+ ... . . . . .  . . , . :  • . .; :..::. - .  
: ~al  f' wa ;  ,st.: ... . ...+ .p,. on.  t Pp......;+-. .+Pit' + tOugh I~eeause'i if: +you g6t .  I . +senger "wifidOw and:Waited.f0r the .,i: .+: :.~ H't't°'Pa.s.s +ten°s .t, °.. on9 : w , th .  • 
• • +,,, ~ ' ; . /  i . .  "" i.... ,'"."i. " ; , .~ . ,  . too  high~ y6u:Cari!t make i t , "  i she+": tow. l ruck/ to!takehis  +vehieie back :...the, ilast car 9nymg +. :  :~ :. . . : :  . ; : "  
. . . .  • +'.Hm:-nraKes. ocmoup~ uaa  '.....+-: . . . . . . .  ' : "  ' : " " - ;  : . . . .  ' • '""' " ' ' " -  We cant  , ,e t " them to:In+st :
" . : .  ' " . . "  " +" ¢ " , "' . . . . .  " • : :'. ~ :sa ld : .  + : - " " : ". -"- : . . • tome plt + . ' .  . " : . . ' ,  . . :~, + " " : 
Joeeommenteu. . : : :+ . :  . . . .  .. . . . .  ,, . . . . .  , . . . . .  : . .  . ..... : .~ . . . .  .... r. ' • ' " :• :  " " q+r  lo i i '  . . . .  : . . . .  " ~" 
" ;whbn '  "+ u"lese the ' : l ak#sth  ' ' ..... If you re g0tng ;to0 fast ,vyou . - -On..  hts request,.h~s..teammates . y :  . g+. drwer .  Paul:. F lemmg :.. 
• i:, : : i . . .  • Y° .o i . _  ~ . . . . .  ,m"  . -d"~ e ~ea: f i ; t . . ineg0t la te ]  : i t ."~and yo f i  go - : ' "  comhed the-f0iirihcorner.bi-ushfor".said.". :: '!-:. -.:+. :..?., .. :-",:. ,.-+ ~.::i 
• " : "{  :" ex ia ined  ' ........ -."..-. ng la t0t t .  .: ..: ...'... ? :  +.. . . . . .  : . .  :tire m~ssing tire . . . .  • :. . .-  . : .  " ~ .. m:.tl~e.:~ast+.Htt-t0-raSs,".+tl~ey 
" ++nat~!tunkji P Jo i~tli&n :was0ka: i" .- ' :+"..+i. ,+'Ther"e's'. a. groove y6u: like"io '+.: :/;..solo Tyro! +retiirned etnptyhan~ ,. weni: a balllap:and all}the; tears]":. ;~', 
"": ~,t3t. ~: ~',~,. i : ~' W :~; ';-e~'+"~-~ [ "ge i  the :tireS. in . i l owe i  downi+ and '? .;. dedi..:: ' .-:::+:+. +~ : +!'+ .~:. :.:,"~ :++: :--died 0it. ihe i~'ackSiretch~' + :." '-,i+. 
• i . . . . : : ,  . .+ . .  .+  - . ..... yOu'ean.Keep Won.tlae track . . . .  1: '+ :++ . it s gone':.w~tla t t) .pstm.t iae.  . : .The'f inalst0'Ck carb:ventof+the ' 
+ In to  me swampi - .ne  Sa l tL  +. .  ' :  .. :. : : . .  :~ . . . ,  . . . ,  . : . ;  , • .~ " . . . . : :  " .,:: . - .  +.. , .  . • . .  : , . ; . . r . . .+ . . .  : , ' . . . . . . . ; ,  . . . : . . . . .  . • - . . .  
" " :  , . . ,  ' ' .  . ; . ,  . ,+. . " .. . ,  . .; , t .eeneynaa .ner :owl i  Irounle..on t re, it S-lIKe a. nounc lng  na i l+  no  :"e£r " . ; t i~, r~2~: . / . ;+: :L_  .~_~t_ : .  ' ;  : . .  . l- lowevor,,.ttae crasn-nen l  tne :  . : .  + : , ; . . . . . . . . + .  +. : . : .  . . . . .+ . . . . . , -  . . ; . ;  L ' : ' , '  , " . . . '  ~ . . . .  " . . " ' y  t t  ; : t l ,g ; ' . L , , t :mO~lUUn:  .~t~roy ;+;  
• ; i u+"e" . .  • . . . . .  .-,+:.-. me.tracm . . . .  , ' : .  . . . .~  .... .  sam,  aumng+.meresanout .~u.pm : ...: ..", - : '  : ..... . ; . . :  ::.+ . . . . . . . . .  "dnvers .sde  pp r contro l : . 'arm~-. .  , , . .  i ::. . . . .  ' _ .> ,~: .  : .  ~' ,.. • . . . ; . . . . , - ,  ,+ . ; , . . .  . ...... - .whtchtne ludes  bag + races ,  barre l  . 
: ' ' ;+l::l i d~ t{e":+ire ' • "; ' " : ' " : .+no. a lmost .won:me g -mbm0er .  m a nurture venlcm ure..-+...  " . . . .  . . . .  l, l ' . . . . . . .  ' ' l+ " +  ':L:' ' 
' .wnlc 1. o " "t In  l i ne  i .ann  + .ki" . '  .¢ ";.- ' ~ , , -  ; . ." " ' ' + . . " , " ,  . ,  " " ; • : - . , .  races and: reverse .races, :smasnes ". 
" " "++" " " i'll " " ' "  " ; :  " '" + : .mum.race ,  teamng .ueony. . r te ln;  . . ty re t  enoch-me race n lgnt  Wi th -+ ' . . . . .  . . ;  • . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  -, . .+ ,  
: causeo  come -- te.ttre.mtgtit run . . . : , "  ; : , . . . . . . :~ . . . ,  .' . • . . . . c " . : - . :~  ' ' - , - " ; .  , "  ::-~ ' ~. u-., - upon  the: speedway at  2pmisn  +, 
: " "urn : ": " " ' '" " - :  " narat,  most o~. tne .wayunu l  'sne a wm..as:the nnat  event; the , ,  . . . . . . . .  . , .  • . '  . ' 
• . ann not t ... " I  + '  " +I ' I ' : I+  + " 4 " : " " " "  I ~I + ' ' k - -  I I I  I " . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' I : "" ' '" " . . . .  " " " : "So  te ~mber "12 : " " '~ I I  " + i "  I " " L +I ' I '+ I :  
. : " . . : : .  ::.. ~ i - : " . . : . " )  ":..~"..".i. i:/::': . :  / . .  . .d rove  ,tOO dose / tO  the :edge  .0n :to+Pass,.  proudly" l ived up.: to  . l tS:  . P :. . . . ' .  ~ ., .. Y . "  !:. 
P:on:   :club +ride!,+ jump : :  -~ . : . : : ' / . .+ . : : ' . : ' : i .  +...(:::: +./( . .  :Y . : . . .  +' . i t '+ . .. ++ :=i  i , ' , . .  .. 
A LOCAL .:RIDER jumped .her Steed :to fi+st " " . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' + 
:and::se.cond "P!ace. at :the. P0ny- (21Ub.,northern .'L + j ". ( .... 
~.:~fegi0hals" and .i0r0vincials re~enfly, y/;.+. +:"i: :+  ~ - • ~ " :+~.~: .+~ +' . . . . . .  .+ -+ 
: ~: Heather:Stewart ,  along w i th  .Terrace.team- .~ ~< .: : ::~:~,.--~+ .~,~;:~:,~ . - ~  
.... ~.:~i~/~.:;~i:::.~:!i:~(~r~ ii~.-';~i~,-~. 
:+ mate:KelseyM~snaghan : d Kffimat.teamm:aie l~!i~:;!~i:i:::S!::~::~.~i:!~iii~i~i~iiiiii~::. ~ :   
Mai~d6n Ro.wlett; + w0n.a:: SeCOnd place.r ibbon ~ +~r'~+~+~.. 
. -An /Te l tm. :D i :essage  ;and  f i rst  p iabe . in : .Team ;::.., Y: ~!:I!.! 
i. 3iaiiil)ing ..at th~. B,C(:. interior:  Ndrthl Rcgionai  ~ ' B  
• "Pony. C!ub:C!mmpionships in .pr inCe George, " . " ,.:: ~:~:.i:,~...~::i 
'.+ +':. Then Stew.art wcnL. on.; in. win: an. ind iv idua l  
f!rstp ace r ibbon iwZone for. 3' to-3'3'.~ jt imp- : 
". ?ing::at ihg. Pacif ic  Zone .iP0ny/Club champion-..+ ~.~++.,~~..~.': : ~.: .: <~, : .... 
: ' s l i i ps . inKe lowna i :  .-. . ' . '  . . . .  : ....... ....... " .  ~ ~  
"+"¢::.:. ' .'i•thiM¢ :i-Will+R+: goodlt,  o. get ' 
: : ' .  ::'. :75 ) , . ,  , . . .¢ ,~:~z~+~,  :xv . :~ . .~ . .  . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . :< , . -  .,. : . . . .  - .  :~ .  : .  • - , , ' . F~, ' . .~( .¢ : :  
! ': +.him out Boeompet i t ions ] ;  ::. ! i~ i  .o ~,,+,;+~:~. ...... ,:~+i+ . . . .  : ~ ~ i  :,:~: ~,~,.;,:::: +: 
. :Stewart . rodc.  HaYana;"+ the ";St x-year 'o ld :reare . 
i..i be!one ,net0  i!er ddi+ng ieacherl .Kii-sly EVans : . ;  HEATHER STEWART,  13, jumps  her rifling teaoher ' s  horse  Havana at the B.C.  :Interior 
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~ i  ! . ' : :  schedule Of 'c lasses. Everyone 
-:: :,' ' : . : :  iWelCome; . (36P3)  '. . 
i liLi  i •:iii!• iI:/I"I/I i I 
~/~ELCOME~r I ,  
. . . . .  
Your Welcome 




: ! f  >'OU are new to 
• :Terraceor having a 
baby,., please call Your 
:~ welcome \~agon 
' hostess f0r.you r free 
,~ifls and informatlon J 
' i . .  
• ~..: '  , INCOME TAX PROBLEMS? 
:" . .Have you  been audited, reas- 
- " 7sessed or disallowed certa n 
claims ov Canada Revenue 
:-' .Agency t . r.gallen @shaw.ca 
-.i. Call R,G. Allen & Co. Ltd. @ 1- 
. ' .~  -250.542-0295; 28 yrs income 
: . . . . i , . . "  tax:experience; 8 f /2  yrs with 
' ,. : . Revenue Canada 
:"i: - . :  FOUND : Kitten, grey, short- 
". ,"41 haired. Tetrault & Weber. 
Please call 635-3888 (36P3} 
LOOKING FOR a good honest 
woman• A woman who knows 
what she wants• Apply to File 
#f79 Terrace Standard 3210 
Clinton Street, V8G 5R2 (33P3) 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B In British Columbia? Visit 
wvvw.mondaytourism.com 
for links end colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's In BC. " 
DOUBLE BIKE trailer with J og . .  
ger/stroller conversion kit• 
(250)638-8182 (33P3) 
WANTED ANTIQUE Snooker 
Table, Call 1-250-846-9206 
(35P3} 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for. sled. 
dogs.- Will pick up, Please Call 
250.635-3772 (331o3) 
• . . , FLOORING WHOLESALER 
~. , I  c.~o.~l~ ~soa~r~o, NEEDS CASH FLOW 
- . :. ot,a~S" c,u~Ol~,~ laminate...$.49sq/ff., laminate 
,,,SSOaAT~O, ouo~a~ra tile (40 choices)...$.99sq/tt., Distinguished .; " . lx6" knotty fir.•.$.80sq/ft. 3.1/4' 
" . oaki' maple or birch pre Communi ty  Act ion  P lan  ForC lean  A i r  
DEDICAT ION AWARD :: f n... a.99sq/ft., 3 . .1 :4"  Trade in your old, smoky wood stove for a new high 
. . . . . . .  . , . . . . . -  . . " " I J apanese .  cherry pro 
. i . .  : . . . . . .  " awaraed. lo. :  . - . .  . . .  . I : tin..~$4:75sq/ft.,:3 1/4" bamboo'. ~fliciency, 10w cmiss ion appliance & save$$ hundreds!  
. i :. -. .: . )F.~.,,..,,,~.,:.D,,,~,,~,.,~,~.... ' . . .  . :. -: I pro fin:~.$3.99sqlft.;".oak maple : > 1;n-store speciols ~tug 1.~. Sepf  15  
• . i . : .  • . J ib f ,  rL~ . JL)  IT IbLI[4YJ~I. . .  : . - .  . . . . . . .  : I : engineered floating..o$3.25sq/ft. - ~ 
T I #~ =::'I''=~ : ~l = I:l = = " " q 'r ' ~ 'A '= "O ' '"  ~ : '"  "''" " :  : ' ' '1': TONSMOREI1:800--631--3342:" ~" .~>Low/ntere$t~) f inenc ing  
ne.  Lonoo lan  u~aoeres: -  ~sSOClOr,on recognizes on 1 : ~ ..~; chnn(:e 1-o w/n eddJtiorlgl $200of f  
• "V"  . ' " • : .  . ' "  - • ' • . , -  " ." . ." - .  • - .  . :  ' t~  b .  Z J  IH~/  MU 111 . ro r .  a nd dua or :g roup  Who has served as  a. roe :mode fo r  J : . . . . . . . . .  ; - .  -. , , -  
. .  " . . .  c ~ ., . " -. • i • . : " .  . . . .  - . .  : . .~  I . . -pnone  ,ne ,  .Neconnecr !on  .wnn Acad ia  Nor thwest  Mechan ica l ,  Ter race  
Diners ana wnose  perseverance ana ongoing comm,menr  : I • " nOcred t Check no denosits no  
i . . . . . . .  . ' . . • . - , .  : . . . . .  . . . .  • - . .~  . . . . . . .  , • ,-. ,- Aqua .P lumbingandHeat ing ,  Ter race  
o the ,  Canadian. -D~abetes ~,ssocaf lon .have-been-  I 0ne:refused. . -  -- , 
exei~p]ary. ' th i s "ded icated  . sei-vice:. to .. ihe . car iad ian  : " Email: csr@need~.a-phone,c0m :;  - Terrace. Bui lders Centre  (Rena l  
diobete~s Associatibfl,  h'ds Imlpecl i1o enhoncethe : l i ves .  of  . . . .  Call.or,visit Need-A~Phone.c0m . . . .  " .... Also-Haz¢lmn; Smilbers, Houston, Bums Lake 
peopleaffech~db>;i ( J i0~te~." " - /~ ' '  i ::=: .i.i"i".-.'.i. i.] '~: i:" ':. : --Tollfree at1=866-44&3B15 : . - :  .' M ~ ' ~  o i  _~o~.  
'Bunk bed with lounge chair fu- 
Presented on May: i ,  2004  .. , . " ' .ton and desk,Excellent:condi~ - 258 Careers 266 Education 
. t ion.  $300:.  (2.50)635-88.i3. 
. .  (34p3)  . . . . . . .  .~ . .  : . . EMPLOYMENT F ILM AND act ing  c lasses  s tar t  
rten 
:c~aiity, gOOd c0hdit i0n ne0tra DDC Au!omation;Techniclan re. available...register n0wl ,Vi(~tor- 
• Chair, Boordof  Directors . . . .  coour  "$500 oh0'  ~250~638- • qutred 1or programmng ana a~ot ionP ic ture  School(phone 
- . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .-: . . . .  ,3,-,,,,, ;,~=.m " :7...~ : . ~ .... commiss ion ingof  Automated (250)3S1-3032 www vcf  Im:com 
~ ~ .  Logic DDC: Control Systems. 
' - ~  ~ . . -  , ) : :  NINTENDO.64, 2 controtsplus: ' Win're Io0king. foi'. a".meChani-, caledonia; Heaw .Enuinment 
games: $i00;  sewing machine .ca/e ectr Cal engineer.or technl- , Tra n n n • ~ ass '~" ~ ~ ~ . . . .  BEST SELLER and cabinet: $100 2 l °veseats  " c lan  with at ' least 3 years 0f Tra n n~' "Suner  ""B";' ~ '~"~"  " and chair (willii~g.to. separate): : .building automation, exp.erlence~ . Pdnce'=Georg~ • and K'eown~" 
• EscodSta  " strong mmrpersonal.sKms;~ anD. C I I  87 $1200. 1991Ford . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ~ .  _ . a 1 -  7-B60-7027 or 564- 
' - ' a team at t tuoeuare~ystems 76 " " " ' " ' tton Wagon: $4000"(250)635- _ . . . . . . .  '=. . . . . . . . .  • .- • 24. . . .  ' .:..- : 
^^^:  . . . . . . . . . .  9 :  . . . . .  - "  :.~ervlces LTD,, u]b..~,alamalaKa ' ' "1  zut)q or (zbu)~lb U~ 4. t~apa) 
- " . . . . .  ~ '~ . . . .  "°7°~'!'~ "~'°~ : " Lake Road...VernOn BC,  V1T 27n IA,'-.Ir~ ~ft l~r t f ,=r l  
OVER CANOPY boat . - rack :  6V4~Email: 7 :  . i . . - .  . . . . . .  t-" . . . .  ,,.',.,'.., 
welded aluminum fits shor tbox ,  dennis@caresystems.ca. . " . ExP - " IE  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fu sze pck  upof f  i996- Ford Tel . (250) 558-5409 . Fax:(250) .., , ,_ ,  z:~= ,~u=,u ~m"-H j ram 
" " " " 558 5567 • . . . .  r la[  uecK ~.,lass une unver $350.00 Excellent Condition. " .. 
of rrace I :A  
congratulates': I wanted . .  Cal l  .250-828-1219, 635-5607 (34P3) . . . .  DINOFLEX MANUFACTURING- leavemessa.cle.. 
I~TA~TC ' ' I  -- - ' ' }~0or iao - leader i~u J l ; , : "~U~s er HODKTENDERER- requ l red for  
JOHN : ,, . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - -  ;'.': . . . . . . . . . .  ,,L^i,a,.^'~'~':'rE,.T. : manent n Revelstoke BC Fax ...j2 2 5 4  B u s i n e s s  . t r |hHt i~n. . :  I - ,~ . . ~ ; r l w  r l~  " "  Madill 071 Yarder: Fu time per- - " U : ,uu  ' www.U lqO=l~,gV I l I l , '  vvu . -  , S ' ' • ' 
n g I' Opportunities ~;" '"~'"~" ' . . . .  '"L'"~" ~'"'"~ cal re urns f:.'~Ul to  tj37 (250) 0171837-7173 or 
i,: on :the:: i : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......................... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  .manager  operat ing  outo f  Out . . .  • . . . . .  • . "  " . . . .  . .  
- -  ' -  - -  P r o d u c e  oo ,oo  L IKE  CANDLES? :Sa lmonArr :nplant :Min lmumof  . .  ' :~  ' ' .  \ ' 
• Would you like to earnmore  in .  5 years of saiesexperience-pre.. I : - :  :/GENERAL~ i.i' I 
come? Partylite Is for youl We ferably withlnthe flooring Indus; ( I  ~ " ~ " ~ , ~ n ; \  I ". 
offer full/part time career - ex- try o rw i tha .bu idngs  products I ~"~m ! l r t~t"¢U l~ - i  
cellent compensation- no de l iv : . ,  manufactu i ;e r . .Knowledgeof . :  h ~ ~ r l i n g s  for : . '  
eries/inventory.. Choose your  polyurethanes":and/or (~oatings . I  d all b0 ders " " for the mend1 of August. in recognition of own hours/income. Call collect.:, would be:an asset but s n0t. a.. . .  ~ . ... . .. ryw ar , tapers ano 
this accomplishnlent, lohn is pleased Loretta 604-719-7.178 or  . . .  ' . necessity~ -Position reports t0:.}l-lab0urers for residential sites 
" emaih bdobsoni@dccneLcom . : . . the D reCt0r." of . .Sales.  !Some. I i n  FOrt St. d0hn', BC 
to  make this month's donations ~ ~ ,  travelrequlred:PleaSelrespone:l . " • . .'. " .-' ' ' - 
tO Hear t  & Stroke Foundation 1~.,4,1~.~ Reta F rep ace Bu§'inbss. Turn,. In  conf idenc0- to :  DINOFLEX: I Fax resume.to 780.955-4291, 
o . . . . . .  i . ,  ....... ', key operation, . deb' t  "free,. .Man~!a0!uring . .Ltd. .  Sabine Phone 780-955-1795 and Canadian Cancer Society. o,,,,,,o,t~,,tt,- handling topbrands-  Of gas. & :  . res.c.rL: ... ' . . ' , .~ ' . ; ,  :..i , : • . I " e,,;t ~98 : r 
. . . . . .  I wood burning appliances. Sell , .  -. z=ma,:, serescn~omo,  ex:Com .1 . . . . . . . .  
_ q_- -, ' I   ing Inventory .good will, custom-."  Private fax:250-832.19B5. . . _ . . ~ - -  
er base database. Praser.Val- / 
• ley. 604-816-4799. " : ; : "  :1" ::: " " . " - . - - ' - - " "  " " - ' . ' - ' - * " . . :  I 
CONSULTANTS> - -NEEDEDI', I .W"~:  i . . . . .  i 
Joinpady.Canada's. P remier  H0me i I company. .Ca l l  Bev 250-: I :~  .:, ~ :  
395-4775 EXclusive co l lec t ion . l  
of home.  d~coi',.. = eniertaining, . |  
cooking, :holiday aceents(.Very | 
affordable. Great eatnlng poten- . I 
AUCTION FOR Henry and 
Jeanne Adams, September 25, FLOORING WHOLESALER 
2004. NEEDS CASH FLOW 'l'lle Nisga'a .Lisims Government is seeking applications from 
27 km from Ferry Landing on Laminate...,$.49 sq/ft, Laminate {.[t~alified indi~;icluals fi)r IhL' position ()f Accounting Clcrk-,";cnior. 
Colleymount Road (North shore t ie (40 choices).£$.99 sq/ft, tial . . . .  - 
of Francois Lake) Burns  Lake lx6 ' i  knotty fir ...$.80 sq/ff, 3 N '~ UP tO .$3~r -month ,  " ~esm)ns lb i l l t iesh ' , : lode .  
area. .:. " • !/4" OAK,. map.!e: or. bircn p.re : safe,.seeure; C0mR!ete turnkey .:' .enters .  the NI.G buclgct into the gm~cral ledger and 
Items' for sa le  Include .: Ford !ln...•:~.uu, sq/lt, ;.:1....1/4" da-- set,up; n0 compeutlOjl; nosel l -  / maintains the hudgct rollo~0ing amcndrncnls " 
4000 tractOr; Mf 35 diesel tl'ac- pan~.se:, cn~:~ .~erfi~)n,o.$4.75 ing, Min;. Investment $16;800. • ° prcp~,rqs j(mrna! cntri!:.'~ I'0r NLG..f0r i cv J , * l )y  the 
tnr.uullh thr=~ nt~int hitnh "side sqq ,  a . : P. For free Informati0n:1-800-321:~ ' Ac/c0tinting Man;=gbrahcldmn cntei's tl~um - " 
• .,,, , , ,v,. , , , , -y-ff,r~:,.  ""YL"  .. fln,..•$3.99 sq/ft, OaK, mapteen- 6126 ' " .'" . .  , . /  " : : -  .".. 
ae veryraxe ; . t tmeer . i0ner  line - aneered l loatnq $325 sq/ft . . . . .  ~ /  . " . ..~. prints daily tranSactirms.iffNt.O b;inkaccr~unt'~and 
skidder, rebui i tenginel  y new : I"ONS . .MOREl ..... 1~800-631~ ,~ - . " : .  " : " .  . : : -  " .-~! .. reL:0 ~c'i e.~ to NLG.l~ank a('c~')ufiUs": " . - : 
t i res ;"go0d~runnlng0rder  s ix '  "3342. , . . .  . .  ' .  " ~ll. TEOT I~DIV  E '. I I .  .:•reconcilusOu a nmntldy'b:lsh aec(iur~•tsrcceival~h:; : .- 
h0rsepower. i  'rotoiller / (Horse '  . - -  205 Furniture II :: ~nipl0yee travel.~idvafi(:c'rccdiv,I)lcs, 
model);: DC. welder; 16:foot ca-  .. ~]unlque opp(}dunlij't0 own ~a.'n'd operate all ~.'~i~plo~,ee.udv,'incc': r(~¢eiyablesi ,r id r i~bsci es (in "a :: .,i : i  
nee; 12-foot'  sa Iboat '-14-foot " . ~ 1120os Po a.w h zaro down. ~'ou mus= havell '! ?.:qmmqriY i)astsyall Oi.hi~ir.haliincb shccfac(:ounL'~ for NLG:  
. . . . . . .  = .  b~.~r,~,~" 4 PIECE" sofa set  ' inc Udes II, minimum ONE•YEAR f at.deck' h ghwaYll" power,boat wth  tra,~.; . . . . . . . .  r~ . . . .  , , ' ' I[oxpedence abe  add•wiling, to ./urlll ,.opfinL~'die daily:open gcl'i~ral'lwJgcr!)~tchus; d~uckst l i cm 
automaUc watering tmunh; ScU- . .  sota, , :ove seat, cna i r  ottoman, IICANADA. / USA,'.and p0saaas 'g0odll." :"i " '{or:'~cC'~iracy'anc[ pox{ thi~n'~ d; i i ly .  :":.:: ':,. • :.: ....,. : . . 
" mferonces  ba'equ pmdnt. i i lc  udes:electric :.: $385 Very  good  conditi0n.- 6 ll .- ' ': ' . .  i ' "  ' :  '""09"i: ~ : 2"°prcpares~r ld  disrr'lJ~i.=les mbnthiy.di~erai.h~ ~ tinaricifii :.i • . 
diving. c0mpressdr i / .a l rc ra f t  C l la r  Dnnng Suffe $45000 II ' Stevs0rP, n0re(800)663.0 9.,...11 : : i :  ~taiemenL~.rr!r..~ircc!o~s.md.milnag¢is)a.nda,s~crs.any . . .  
wheels fSx321" and axes;  20 Z Excellent "Condition. • DOuble ='- . : . .  " . .. • .. " . : , i  I.: : "c ub,~;tiqnsh!isedhy-I)tr~:ctbrs:br n~hiagers.wifl~Si;d~ard tr)
Inch Jacobsen' laWn mower.wffhi  s ize . .bed,  boxsprlr)g/mattres s DOWN+OWN QUEsNEL i :New I ! ihe infi;ml,ition in the sta*unlents. : : .  : . : .  " ' /  : . . . , . .  
Brggs engine;:cmrle anddump'  $175. (250)638-0050 after 6 . . . .  ; " ' I :'preP'ii~s')iii~rr~PO'~'~'~ rcqUC~te~i:!'~Yl-ii.c ~C~ogntingi ; 
trailer F150  ican0pyielecti',cal .p•m;  (33P3)  . .  : . " ~400gq:vfte~.q5u~0s~r/?t:&h~3g~d. i . Manager. ' . . . . : : . . : : . . . - . . . . . .  ~. . - : . .  ,% . • : ; . . . . .  r '  
conduit; B0dy.Solld we ghtliffing " - " cub& blllla~:dS,: Buy businesses- I :P  assisls with ,),car dnd.auditp'rcpar~aU0ns as. assigned 
set Pro Forma 940S .exercise only Or :with building &'. parking I '  "6-du:r"di, iics as ii:l=i~':l~u ~i~ncff by':~liC l)ircct~0=:-i)r Flrlan(:e 
lot; Must see,  Not a driveby: i:i, Oua| l f icat Jon, i~ '. ";~ :".: ' . :  i'..: ":L:.[: , i  ''/': : " ' . . . '  
OFFERSI Trades?. Phone:"250;: .. ~, CGA; CMA;  desig~atlon(:4t '~ .kt~,ei; orcqulv~lcnt  '. : ' ' i 
.... Undcr~fi iduat6 .(IL~gr~c!:.'/)r diplon'ul  In :  Business 
b ke;'fishlng equipment, Antique 
furniture will InClUde- oak draw-  - 
ers, dressers, Sldeboards,-din- UI' ,PATIO Sliding Door 6,8 f tby  991 .2006. . : .  • : " • ' , .  
ing room.furniture, .wardrobes; . f6  ft, $150 (250)635-2538 ACCESS TO a computer, Put i t  
frames art work.and prnts; art (35P3) to workl $1500 +PT/  $3-5000:. 
books,., hardcover books ,  d!sh- HOT TUB (Spa) 'covers. Besi. FTL'I,88B-867-944g (32P3): 
es, oak  .ladders, : Craftsmen price, best qual i ty•Al l  shapes CARPET CLEANING Equ ip , .  
string mower; wheelbarrows and  col0urs  available. Cal 1- ment Diamond Backcomplete"  
tw0.saddles sl icket:horsesh0e 866-585-0056. .w tll..Hoses,' wands: solutions, 
set, .vario0s 'hand ar id ,  power . . . . . . .  
to0is,."d00rs, and baseboard "VANCOUVER T ICKET  SERV- . .  sprayers. Rakes, • 1993 Chev 
heaters, ICE Concerts &SpOrtS,. Marlni :V  an, 123,000 kms, (32P3): 
This sale will have many eddi- ors, -Seahawks . . . -  Sarah: Mc-- ' :' 
Lachian; Josh Groban,  Sting . i  
tion 0f,goOd ,quality merchan- S enfe d, Deep . Purple .isea], 
dlse..Any0ne.wishing toconsign Norah Jones, :.. Hilary-; 'DUff,  
' " Beastie BOys Pixies. Hotel .At -  ~ . 
com. Ava i lab le .  '1-800-920-'- 
can. phone/fax Mike's Auctions 
Ltd. 250.094-3497 (36P3} 
0887, - . . . . . . .  , . .  Frr  HAIRDRESSING Instructor. 
H~. , . . r .a  ~.~ . . . . .  ,,',. h.~* . MUSt have passion for teaching .- 
. • ana snanng IDeas w tn stud- ,price, best quality, All sht hpl m t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
en s L , ;a l l  : "bU b4Z 9~Ut : l  AVa i l  and colours avai lable.  Or"l/1- • " " ' " 
866-585-0056. !mmediately. .o 
- adndnisttatlr)nor.conuutr¢e anasset " " . 
: ', Minim{im ~r)f 5yei lrS o r  diverse ;~nd.!rel~:yant a¢cr)unting 
.. Ability t(i ~.i~L,-,q;indard a¢co(mting s0ftwurc, • : ,  , . . 
oAbi.lltyt0usestamlaid:id0mpiitcr appllcdlions..ror:b(is ness 
oA  i ty tli t m i:rSi~i d and spg k • ic B.I sga'L:.k ngt.a~e ah assu~ 
, FamiliaHty~vith:di¢.Nlsga'a cullutt~"an ass,,:t ~.:..' :'. 
• t .%aid. l ) rvers  ce1,~c. " . "  ' ' ' .  
r alary v, iil he !dc;ldimi~ned : l )y '  Nl~gg(i I Lisiriis' Gove~'nlucnt.. 
:Mu.~i h;ive:c'0vL~i: letter; tu~u-me.~ind tci'o:cncu:Ictter.,~til)nlittud 
] prio rt t )  Se pic mli~er I ! i ;  2ii(!4 ',;!{ .,5)( i0.'p:.i~li .I !.leh:~e Torwar d ti): 
Dena ROlflmOnl. lie•mani1¢r~U~ CeDe|hater .• 
. ' i Nlsga'a Uslms 6overnmen('... ..... " . .- : .. : 
v.o. nox a31 .-La.=.,_ ' / " " i  ./:( , ) 
New Myansl,, ~ A O  
Fax:  (ZSO) 633.23 .~"  ' : ,  i :  
" -Emalhdenar®n!sg~.nc I. 
i i 
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- , " . .  , .  : , , • ~ . . . . .  : , . . , . . :  , 
270 He lp  Wanted  Leav i t t  Mach inery  is one i0 fNor th  Amet jca ' . s la i :ges t  
= - -  dea lers  Of-M,~ter ia ls  Hand l ing  andAer ia l  Equ ipment ;  
-DO YOU ed hone line? CLASS I DRIVERS & O/OPS Leavittis.an.au!h0rized.Chterp]llaf":Eqmpmentbeaier 
First m0n~h~ $~5, p no c red i t  required with reefer exp. to run tha!,sc,  l l s , . , rents :an d SerYiCes,new,and.usedlifttruckls 
checks. .No deposit. No relu- Canada/US. 604-857-9709. aria relateo,  p roauctsmrougnoUrwestern  t~anaaa nd 
sals,, r Call us ,.now. All About  www,southcoast t ruck ing,c0m the Pacific ~0rthwest • With.fifteen/0ciitionS'in,B.C.' 
~ ~ - ~  o~.~. ] :. i ~ ~ . ~ , . , ,  I :Alberta nd,Washingion State,' Ldavittlis.a growing 
" r L O G  AND timcer flame oui;a- ' H I : :UUIHP . .U  ' IMMI : :U  /~/ t "LT ,  ' ' ' " " ' " " " ' . . . .  " " ' . . . .  : "  " . . . . .  " "  
rs "n te -  - rlenc d and"  " ' r - '  tor i  - - ard has  I .o rgantzatmn.  lookmg. to  add . to . : f f s ta lented  team;  e wa a. I=xpe e Mao vlc  a .Lumoery : . . . . . . . . . .  .. . " ' . .  .' .. . '  . . ' .  . . . . . .  
= entry  level posit,ons aval able.., a post on available for qu'a!i.fied : IWe. offer c.ompet!t;.ye, wages .& an  excellen t benefi.t. 
' : 'Send resumeto :  Unlque.'Tim- . door  hanger. The self.motlva(ecl I package . ' .  > . . . . . . . / . : . .  . - , . . :  ::::,.".... ,, . ' . . : ' .  • 7 :. ' 
: beT, PO Box  730, Lumby :BC: .app l  Cant mUst :bb  Capable. of l " .  " :;  . " ::! '~ , i  . : ..... : . - '  :;~.:.~. . ' "  . . " . .  :~  ...: . , ,  
.VOE2G0 .:-: : ,  • . • " ' reading: work orders .and .'aS~ . . ] . . Leav i t [  .Macn inety , f in .  L ;a tgary . : i s . .  now.  n i rmg-  J / .  
.QUAUFIED PARTS PERSON.  .semb!Bg~compl?.~e..:S ndg/e~iand I Mechan iC ls fo rSh0p&:F ie ld :work  & . :a :shop iaSou i :e r .  
' mmedate. .  "upenng .dames: .uuuuu uuu; ;u . ,~;  .=..,,~,=.o,. - . . • :~.. ' '..;. ,...~ " ; : . • < ~- '  . . :%. .  : " , .  
"Western  Star. Sterling .Williams wage.  and  behelits package . I f  . you  are  an , innovat  re ,  : results  i oHef i ted  team 
LaKe BC Permanent fu t ree  " ava labe  to thesuccessru lap-  " • • = ' ' " ' • " " ' ""  " " ' • " . ,  , . • ' . _ . . . . . , _ _  . .player- and  =have the .skt l l s : requtred. . . to  succeed. ln  
.employment  onerngcompet i -  . pcant  Pax resume toz~u-4 /u -  ' . L  = " ' , . . :  ' " .  "~ " i ' '~; '" " ' .  
. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  3 T . . . .  ' . '~  t l l e S C '  posit ions, please t a x . o r  e-malt  your  r e s u m e  in  
live . saary  ano eeneri ls /  ZbU- :~/q , ,' . . .~ " .. •, .", . . ~^ ,-,, • • _ . . " " ': " ' ' . .... 
• 392:5050.  Fax resume Atten- ema :: .hr@lumoerworln.net,  ~-u .goence l t0~ ::  -. . . . . . "  ..~, . 
: ti0n Kevin 250.398.6367. phone'. 250-479-7151 ext. 229..  " -' " • .i . . . .  . : " - 
M::Kester  - • " 
. . . . . .  ' ' " " Fax :  (403)723=.7575.  " . . . .  " 
EmaiP.  mke 's ter@leav i t t . ca  " ": 
 CALFRAC  
Ca frac We Services Ltd, adynamic growing oil and gas service 
company sewing Western Canada nd theUnitedSiates, has the fol- 
lowing immediate.open.inn BASED IN GRANDE PRAIRIE: " " 
' : ,'" . HEAVYDUTYMECHANIC '  .. i • • 
Quaiilleati~insi-,Lic:ensedHeavy Equipment:Technician w thoilfield 
;iexpcriefl~¢: ~ Plcase.su~mi~,0ur resume With ~:urrent Drlver's Ab.". .  i 
• stract (bbtain~.d wifhin 30 days of appl cation maximum 6dora&its) 
."a ongwith.h c6py of a cilrrent safety' certiflc'at ons v a mail. fax or :- 
e,mai to  -,. :.:. ' /.'. ". :. . :  ' ( . : " :  . : " ;~" . " :  :":., 
%'.: .".]. :::~XLFRp,(~wELLSERViCES LTD,:: ". .. .. ~., - 
• ..~ .' .'...:: .:.:i " .i 9665-133 Avenue', .', " .... '. ". :.:" (.. " 
' :. .,". : :,! ...Graiidepi'aiiie,-A8:TSV6B3 . /' :". "',;"-;~', "-."'. 
'. ,,". - :  E.Maii::rcsume@calfrac'.e6m:. ::: ; . r#'t " = " ' '# ' ' '  " 
.' .-. " :  ' ";: .'.., Fax:(780)402-8002 :-,":~..::.: '~ .... ":-."-.;. 
To learn more about his position vlsit'our.website'ht www.calfrac.. . 
.. . ' "- - c6mand ~'ie~;'.'Cai'eers". . . . .  " " '" ' 
: I 
Terrace andDistrict Community Services Society 
• , • . , • 
Adolescent Health Nurse 
Skeena Faro ly Resources is seeking an energetic, dyno.mic team 
p dyer to fill a temporary, port time positi0n.The sucCessful.appli- 
cant  will be required io piovk:le dliect C0mmunitY based mJising 
sen/cos through prevention end public education to youthand, .  
their parentsnTerrdceand surr0unding areaS. '" : -  .." " 
~ualifleations: A CertiflCcite or diploma:in nursing ond'televanl 
community based.work expeiience,- : " .' .:, ? .-. .. 
Resumes]O? '  ValerieGlaser, M0nager~:i'. i . . . . . . . . .  : :,. 
. ".. Skeena Family Resources.."::. ': -...': ...- ~ ::. 
• " ." : Terrace~BC' : .: i....:, ..~ .':.:. ::,:'.,' ~..'. ~..h'~; 
. . . . .  V8G .IW] :. , : - ? ".":.i ' : ':L . : ..'.. ('".:.. 
ci6sing Dotei septembei ] Tth: 2004:: ': ;. ::i "::~ ::•i, :'.i:i :: , ~ 
.~.~.. • - ......:...:-..-.. . . -..'. . . . .  -.. :- 
 tt/ m Bcap0 xnc. 
' . .  . , - _ , ,  ,. • ,] / : , . ,  -.:,. - 
Pmployment Opportunity'.Chef 
We are  accept ing applications for the posiiion of chef  .for lodge  
operations In Doreen  and  Terrace BC." App l i can lsmust  have  
greater than 5 years-profess e ra .  exper ience W!~: proof  o f  
cert l f icat lonfromo rec0gnlzed cuUnan/Insfltutl00."OperattOnal 
experie:r~ce In t ra in lngand mar~a(~ement:bf s:t<~ff.ls"mand0tow;:: 
Experience nEUro~n~!Y le  cddsrnok ln0  Of fish Is;ah :asset: 
Preference Will be g iven  to:oppl icants fluent in .Germon andF  
orFrench. Send a detai led resumeAf ln :Sam Buchandn, Acer  
Resource consult ing I~fd: 4820 HalliWell Avel;Ter}ade;: BC . IV8G 
2J4; by fox 0+ 250-638-]098: 9i emaiJ a f  sbuchanan@ace i remu 
rceconsulting,corfl " -: " ' " :  " : " " :  " . 
. ....,':: .:..:....: 
. . . .  • .  
BeautY $~,stems Group,.North America's lead ing ' 
wh01esale distributor cf professlonal beauly.suppI!es¢.. 
has an immedlate opening for a talented and enthdslastlc 
Sales consultant • ' i - 
for  0ur N0r themBc terr to~/.:Sales i:errit0~:route includeS 
- Prince Rupert, Smithers and Terrace areas. - . 
Qualif ied candidate.wi l l  be respons ib le : fo r  terr i tory .sa les  
:devei.opment, quant l ty . .a ,  nd  C0nsistencY.  o f . . .m0nth ly  
p'r0motions~ acc0unt/pr0sp~c! lng and. education and special  " 
;;gyeo[s, upp~rt..;; i :  -, .: .,.;-~ J .. : ,  , " . .~.!- . . . . . . . . . .  . * . . . .  
If you have as t rong  desire to join a fastmoving and winning 
team and have: . . . .  - . :  " : : . . . .  : 
• .At least two years  outslde sales experience :.. - 
(preferably in the beautYcare Industry). , . . . . .  " 
• RET IRED TEACHER available 
to tutor most subjects. Grade 4.  
'SHIRLEY S MATH Tutoring 
grades 7 to 11. Taking bookings 
now. Call Shlrley Palahicky 
'. ,635.0066 (35P3) . . . 
;: BOOKKEEPING SERVICES:: 
Set  up and maintenance of your 
. smal l  business retluirements. 
Sewing the Northwest for over 
9 :  years. Phone 250-635- .  
' 9592.(CTFN) 
-We are currently accepting applications for the 
position Of a Licensed.AutomotiVe .T chnician: 
YOU must possess apositive attitude, be a.team 
Player, be able tO Workflexible hours and have 
• 3-5 years experience asa Journeyman. 
• We of[er an excel!entwage, benefii:package, 
"profitshaHng and state :of.t he-art, technology: 
.: : ~p ly in  Confideneeto:: .... - "  . -  
.. Walter Merkley, 5100:I-Iwy 16 West 
Terrace, B.C. VSGIJ8 : : . .  :, : . .  :i.:: : . 
: Phonei 250-635:8177 ' Fax] 250-635:8177 
. EmaU: cte486au~oservice@telus.net " 
S hames MountamSk= Corporation; 
' : Is currently:seekin'g a motivated,.enthusiasiic indMdua l  to  
. . . . . .  • . i0 inour feom as  : -  : .  . . . . .  ' .. " 
.. - ' ADMINISTIM,  I IVE]MARKETING ASSISTANT. ' : ! 
": " r" Thisis a seasonal, Z-month posiSon from Odober 1 - May1 . .  : 
:: annually,: reporting dlrectly to Ioolh lhe Adn~inlslr0tion Managerand 
" . . .  ; i . '  .i" : . .. theGeneral Manager~ :'/:.' i : . i .  - ' . .  / 
, Thesuccessful candidate willp0ssessexcelleniiinterpersonal relat ions 
• " 0nd slrong compute?skillswilh a working knowledge of-Micrbsoff .
'. . .office a"requlrement; ~me knowledgeo[ Simply Accouniing an . 
aSseL .Geheral duties of  this position will ~ary widely,'With its base in. 
: " " ' -:-- :: '., i d~ dog,own retrace O~fice. , "~ " : ' . - 
: ': .. Appl lca l lonS w i l l  be rece iv~ 0n ly  f roml0am to 4pm,  
: . . . : : .Tuesdag,SeDtember7  lo Fr iday,  September  10 . -  " 
• App l i cants  a re  to app ly  in  person;  presenting a resume and"  
i : .  : : , " . ' :  ' : " . .  - " i c0ver le"er ,  a i : : . : . ' ; . . . i .  : . .  
" .- ::-"!....Shames MoOntoin Ski Corporation . i  . .... .~..:"; ' 
' : .... : :4544 Lokelse Avenue. .  : ".- ......" : . 
':; ..... ".' :::.' : : . . . : . '  Terrace~,.B.C.': . .  " . . . .  : " :  ~' i":" .. 
": i : :' :.:i:. : '  ' " (no phone, calls; p lease) - .  " / - ,  " . .  .. :.: 
:' : NECHAKO om.HCOAST 
(./ LCONSTRUCTION TERRACE:  . .  .-. i :  
Nechako-- Nodhcoast. Construction Lt& 'Terrace;. is:. 
" seek!ngqualified Truck Driversa, nd/or Heavy. 
: Equ,pmentOperatgrStor casual work.:i:,: i~ ::, 
: :The::min~imum. driver:.~Jass[fiCati~ni~i:eq0iced"~is~:a 
• :Class3 withair, Class 11 'w6uldbe preferred. :A 
: .Driver's Abstract :: must  be provided, with 
: application:.... .;....,. -=. :... : - : .  
: Appiicants are preferred t0:have a-¢urrentLevell ! 
First Aidl WHM)S  anda  Traffic Coritrol Ticker. :i" 
"SERVICE MANAGER -required HAISLA TAXI looking for driv- 
by Riverside Nissan in Courte- ers. Needed F/l" and P/r, Call 
nay,. Minimum 5 years new ve- Jim (250)639-6059 (34P3) 
h ic le  f ranchse experience, HOUSE KEEPER and Nanny 
DEPENDABLE MOTHER of 2 
will care for your child in her 
home. Flexible hours. Reason- 
able rates. 638-7266 (35P3) 
LOOKING FOR mature and re- 
liable caregiver to care for 0ne~ 
child in my home or your own, 
home dur ingdayt ime.  Must , ' . : .  ... 
have experience In.car ing fo i : . .  
infant. References required.~ : . .  ADP computer experience pre- 
leTTed. Fax resume to Danny at needed for single father .o f  2 Call 635-8661: (35P3) . '. 
(250) 338-7944. - children.. Drivers license re -  "~Tm=~ ~ TW~ n,~,i,~inn " 
~ COLUMBIA  quired. $.!O00.P er .month p,us.. ;.C'Nldc~re. Mon-Fr i~; '~ha~o' ;e~. /  
PRESS . COUNC L , .  wh ch room and Doara..May nave own inn~ far Chiidren :'3 vears  and.  
sewes :as the  regulatory.  body  child: C0rltaCt Rob at (250)638. .  .~,;~..7~min-a~-irec0"rd cheCk-"  
for " ' " " " " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " the provnces  newspaper n.~ 7290(32CTFN)  .. " . ~. : " :and  f rst"  ad  'LOcated • on .... 
'dus t ry , ,  s seekng a Public Di-' . ~ .  " " • ' -"  ots of ioom to' " • 
' ;  rec tor to  sewe as a Southern . "LOOKING POH. Wl.:yvaffress,. acreage .w~tm. . . . .  . . - 
:. interior represefitative on i ts11.  ' ,. Please bring resume down to i run: (250)635-5472 (36p3). : ' ,  i " 
member  Board ef  Directors. Dr, . Lucky . Garden . Restauraht,.:" _ " " . . . . .  " " " " • • .' 
rectors :sewe two-year  te rms"  -4660DLakeise Avm:(35P3i , . , ~"' : imtk inn  fnr; N-- 
• .. and are eligible t0 sewed maxi-: . MOTIVATED COUNTER -and  . .... .:~..,..v..~..~=~ -~,  .? .. i  i 
• mum of four terms. Cand idates :  ...~ ,,;.~,~.,.o~,.;,.~.~,,., 'D~..,~,=r~:.: :. Gni lo t ;a re t  . / ,  
' s~nu ~ !havelareCn~Id o f  c~- .  ex;e~ence'.~ln 'a~omoti~'e~a"n~ . .Skeem Child care Re.s0urce'ahdill . 
• aw~mh~ nf n ,h ,~ ,wnf~nH ' ndustr a pads P ease drop Off . . . .  Referra has nformati0n on . ' : . l  
• : a keen i-n-t-er'es't in-."l~ow" t-h' ePr'n't '.. resume in. pers0n .a t . .  NAPA ~_ . . childcare options and 0i1:. . . I  . 
- .media operates. in the  province... .  AUTO.PARTS, Houston Or Fax .  " . . . .  i 'choosing child Care... ] . l  
- ThePress  Counc i l :meets0n  a resume to : Heuston~.-NAPA at . ' :  Dr0nbv/beFamilY PlaCe : l  
' quartedy/bas is  and .a l soho!ds : :  .1-250-845-3345 (35P3)  . ~ " • '~=¢~o~A've  ..... " ! 
• ' public hear ings.asand when re :  ' ~  . . at~a~,o , . ,~ , .  " " : m " 
. • r ,= , ,u  n~ , , ,u~, ,~r , . r ,  . , " .  ° 1 m ,I m qu~red. Publ c directors rece ive  . . , . . . .  _ . . . . .  . .  Wed-Frl. 0a - p i 
aper .d iem stipend.for eachs i t -  .nours .a  .aay.: Mon-t-r .ma~eor  0rcali 638-1113 . . /  
." ting day,.as wel l  aS t ravel  and  ~-ema~e. ~ena 'Hesumes to ~,e = . . . . . .  . . . . .  - .  1 
other, expenses . - .  Ai~plicati0ns,, :: #.i ~181 . a tTer race  ..Standard,, . ~eena~0~n~a~n~ePs~ms°~c~e~/!"'~/.. 
" -a long  with two letters: o f  refer -  3210.  C nton .' Slreet, ' Ter race  .arid sfunded by~eMtnist~of Community, j[ 
' fence,  should,be submitted no  :BC-V8G~5R2(34P3)  ~ At~ginaland~ens:~er'/ices J ,  
later than:Fr iday,  Sept.  17, to ~ ~ ~ - .  . 
the..SC"Press. Council .at Sui te -: . . . . . . . . . . .  
• 201 - 1290 BroadStreet,  Victor- needed -at Polly's Care. Apply 
ia, B.C.: V8W 2A5. Tel: (250) within. No phone calls please. 
384-3344; Fax, (250) 384-3346;  (36P1) 
• Emall : :  • . . . . .  : . . .  ; 
cb'uncil @ bCPresscouncil,erg 
At it'slWeb site at ; : 
• :www.bcpreSscouncil.org, . full JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER re- 
dalai s oh the Press  Council 's qulred immediately two  vacan- 
mandate and operations can  be cies. Commercial and Residen- 
: i found. - ' " .  ' . :  . i !  . . . . . . . .  tial. Apply by fax  250-861- 
." ~ ~  8974. Servicing local a reaand 
~' "' or:.4yrs; Retail Hardw~'e~'Siore .' ~ ~ . , , : ^ , . i ;  
• : experience.¢ Requ i red  rome- : SNuwMuup, -  ~,-~,nm~,mr~ 
' diate y.f0r Bud  ng Supply s tore  . needed for very  :busy repa i r  
- ?8750 sq.ff.  and fu I s i ze  lumber ' shop i In  Aldergrove. " Min. 5 
.yard  in.~coteh Creek ShusWap - years ?exper ience. . . ;Persona!  
' Eake. Phone/fax 250'-955-0556.' watercra f t -expan asset. .$15-  
. .Attenton: Sherry fo r  an Inter- "$25/hr.. .  depending, on. exp, 
, .view . . . .  -- . . . .  •-Email:: ::-:; :jetfacton/1 @telus,net 
Fax:(604) 857-5345 . 
Credit? Bills? • UnemployedT 
Need money? We lendll If y0u, 
own you own home - you.' 
qualify. • 1:877-987-1420.,. 
www.pioneerwest.com 
Member of the  Better  Business ~. 
Bureau. 
; . "LUXURY . •CONFERENCES. KEMESSM NE " PROFESSIONAL VIOLIN and 
:•Train• to"eam $240,000 year  , . ' l~ ,nrHtm~/~tr - )nnnr tHn i~ V io la  Teacher gives lessons fo~ 
" n . . . .  n - "n l  - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . . o  e; -uompa y trat ng. Ua l l  1- .. " . . . i l~w n ~"Mheh~nlcs  beginners and Advanced Play-~ 
:80  no ,~,= 0 .~A~ " . . . -  ' . .  " . :  . :  " , . '~- - . "  - - - -~  - . '  . . . . . .  
u KI~I l".t~ I _ ~_ '" .  _ " . " .  i " ' : Kemess Mine is a la rge  open pt  o rs .  (250)635-7536 (35P4) , 
t :  P~ 'uP 'u -  neeeeo,  to worn mne,  i ocated in north.central 
'. f romhome;  for Y0urself;-omline;: British. C01umbla. .For a cam-.  
wwwMreamingluxury.com ' . • plete"l  st '..0f. job qualifications..- 
... start NOW. $20+/hr. p/t-fit.":i " .  : and experience: Cri{eda' p lease ; . 
• ' .MYSTERY SHOPPERS.Want :  ~go.toioiJr'.webslte,. . :~. ,~ ~: ,.,. : SMART • PAINTING. Exped-  .. 
Led  Get  pa d30rs .hgpp ng an~ • www.northq.gtem~,Qera's,comi~i:, ~ e'nced pant  ng co0.tra~¢t0r ~iJl . " " 
' dn  h".bu't  '$2~4/fi'dLir ' .plus. fi'e'e Th~se posiuons ~m'wbi'R'a~:tw~ . eant  Ser na and sumn~er!ifiter 2 ' ~ . ,. 
: mer~cgnandtse 'and.meals , .  Free: • , • or,. exter ior ,  res dent a and  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  week n/twd'week d~t'scheClu e. '  ~ ' . . . . . .  " " " 
. br0chum and enrollment fo rm.  : Acha'rtered flight Is .a~/ai lablefor ~;...,.~ .~=~ .~; . . . . . .  o, : , , ,.,.,,,,,,,e,,,a i.,=ntng lu te  pant  ;Shopa d ' :  8-2259 Kr igs ton  .. these, post  0ns  f rom e i ther  _ .  . . . "  :. _ ' 
- -^ ' "  - -  " - - - '  " P- 'nce Geor -e  br  Smthers  ascount r rom supper  ~enors  Hoaa;  ~Ul te  ~,  io ronto ;  untano .  : : . ' . . . .  " ' ri i 
M1N 1T8. (416) 761-5629.  Qua fed:cana~idatesare invited 15'/. labordscount .  P o fesson-  
al quality work . .Reasonab le  
Strong computer sk!lls : " " ' ": ~::: " " : i 
• Excel lent  wrltten and oral communication.skil ls 
• A col lege degree (preferred) -. ..... . " " ... . . . . , . ,  • : .  " 
- : We areloOkingforYOUl' - -"  -~ ' - 3." . . ! i / ' i  .! " ;! 
. We o f fe ra  Compeit ive Compensation package;' ncluding' . : :  
excellent benefits and tlle opportunity to grow W th the besti.: 
. . .  : . . . . . - . = ]  . . . . . . . .  . . .  - .  
For consideratlon, please forward your resume to...- 
Ba l l r  Cowan $1a fax@ (604)  590-3115 " , .  
or  emai l  bcowan@sa l lybeauty .com 
We would Ik e t0.tha~k all Inteiested..applicants, however . 
only those selected for an interview Will becontacted.  • . 
-. , ,~ . '  . . • , . - , -  . • , -  . . . : '  . . -  . . . . . . . .  
HuckleberrY•Mines Ltd,. is:.a /9,0OO.TPD ape n pir-copper: 
nlolybdeim~n mine :located 120 kin ~outh:of Houston in west 
central. British .;Coluinbia..: We are';currently::recridtb~g the . 
following positions: ....... :. . .: . . .. , 
wa eh0useSup "or : erv ls  .i: 
The Succdssfuicandidate wiii:repoh.t; the Purchasing Agcdi 
and be"resp0nsible, for managing.Wa~eh0use aetiviiie~i : . ". 
• Handlingincoming/0utgoingshipping. :! : .,.." :~ : : '  i.:. .. 
AssUrepapdriv0rk is accurateand.eoidpletei: . .:  - ' "  ' .... 
Inventory maintenance.andaccuracy.. :. ~::.. i , . :  . ' " .': 
, Train and S~petvis0(~arehbusestaff :. !/'. ~.i.-, ::. ~.: i. >: :.: " • 
, .Work el0sclywithO~erationsiand maintenafice). ;.:,. : :  . ! 
' departments toaec0mpiish the 0perational:goals 6f the .  i 
organizaii0n "... :).'.: i ..i: . : . ' / ,  .., i ~ :: :. :':"~:. , . ?/. : : i .  ,! :: 
• Maintaln and tirganiT.ed efficient and safe'warehoi~se...: . .  
environment . i "?. ' . '  .7  I ": : ' . . "  :."" ~".' : ' 
Applicants must p0ssess, a j0Ufi~Yman's inddsirial warefiduse II
trade:iqualifica~!0.n,:ihav.e'  .minimfim.i!:0f.:.:5-7..: ~/dars:. ofll 
warehousing experience and 3=5 yeatsSupdryis0ry experience: | 
candidates miist be COmputer; liierate With pr6fieiehcy, in[I 
MicrosoffOffi~e.Sujte a~ndM.aximo:An un}~s(ri.cled Leye!i.3ll 
First Aid ticket wouldhe andsset.. '.: .. " . :'. " "= ' " I 
Huckleberry Mines islarehi0temine where its erapl0~)ees iivel| 
in a camp enykonmdnt:0ni:iheit~d~iYsi.0F work,.This~po~;ition 
works a 4 x 3 scheddlc (4dtiYsin~ 3 da#,0Ui)*hile"fit,the 
mine site "all meais.:and:accommotlations,ar¢provided' free 
of charge.to empl0yeeS: TraitsP0rtafion is:. Provided a-am 
Hucklebet;ry Mines .Ltd,. Offeis.a coinlxtitiye S~ia~ ~, ~t~d a:fuii 
range of benefits including mcdii:~fl~, llfe,"disabllity.incdme 
and RRSP savi0g, s:plan, i .~' . . '  ':" .~.-/i) i..i~:. : '~ ~ ":.. ~i," : 
We .thank all :applicanis fo~.thdr:<interest...in "Huckleberi:y 
Mi,cs Ltd, but. only. tiiose, selected :fo[':atl ' inietwiew ivill be . .: 
contacted. " " " ' . . . .  : .  ' : " ,: 
Qualified candidates. cat]..:subniit: .theh(:: rosUmes, in ':' 
confidcnceto: -,...-. . . . . . . . . .  
I lUman Res0drces Depar immt  : " " ;:i 
' d '  
tluckleberry Mines Ltd. . , ! "  • / : " i.. 
• " " V0 J  IZO . P .O.  Box 3000, H0ttston, B.C .  . . .  ' .  
Fax: (604) 517-4701 
EmaihHR@l[uekleberrymines,com .-:. ' .7,".... i.:i 
LICENSED HEAVY.  Duty /or . .  to.send•their  resum~ to: Kem:  
Commercial Transp0rtMec~an~ ' ,e,  ss  Mlne~Nojth.ga~e Expl=ora n- rates. Free estimates: Refer-' 
" Ic required for North Okanagan,  uu~ t-,!!,,,~u~ r~,^. ~u~,,~ v ,~-  enees available, Call Karl. 250-. 
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u BUSY LAW off ce oak ng for fficiency, low emission appliance & save $$ hundreds!  
~ z ~ / n w e a l l :  . : . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
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[o i iow ingpos i t ions : '  . : " - . " i : .  : . :. . .  " : elstoke . Be . " !  . .VOE ... 2SO: ~ I~wintet~st  ~ )  f inancing . . . . .  
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The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 1,2004-  B7 
• . . . .  , • . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m 440 Houses 
NEW ONE AND TWO 
TOWNHOUSE RENTAL 
, Unique two bed unit; Stove, close to  town, four appliances. 
• fridge, drape§, hook-Up for Non-smokers, no pets, $550/mo 
w/d~ Largb.windows. pdvate Damage deposit required. Call 
'parking, entry, and deck. .250-635-1622 or250,635~2250 
• ,Close to l  hospital,.: school '(42CTFN) • " " . i : " 
',and. pa•~._$5_50/mon~, plus . ~ R ~ m e n t .  
.,,^, ,~.,~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • Clean, quiet, new palnt~ laundry 
, 'u~-' . ' /ut)  t ' . 'ut '~)~.  :. . . .facilities; On site management. 
'~ " : - - - -~" ' "  "" '~ ": '1 " 'Available :r Immediately . Call • 
- Z UP.UHUUM ap~.. ffanlaly tur- nrian ~n.~r .  o'7?'7. " . . . .  : ' 
' nlshed...Call. (250)631-3034 o 
635,9333~ I-like. to .make you ONE. BEDROOM ?.!:.,f.urni,snea/ 
haonv, but' not too.. : hao0v apanmem, m Jnommu:. ~lngle " 
/o,~I~EI~ • . . . .  ' - - -  occupancyonly. No pets,' refer- 
~ ences.requlred. $360 ~L..$1~0. 
~'; ,~"~', , ' ;~"~,v~ ',~"~'~,~',~. security deposit: Call 250i635~ ' 
"=° ° , '~  "=u~.  "~.~"~'-'."~ .,':'.~ ..... 2065 (35P9) ' . . . . .  ' . ' .  : 
• and .qumt w,ln munary.~acmues. 
$475/m0nth..lncludes utilities. " SMALL APARTMENT infour; 
(250)6i5-9772(34P3) '.. : . .  ,plexinThQrnhill. ldeal for. single 
~ b l ~  person or couple:To View 250- 
dlately~ no...smoklng, -no. :pets 635.8288 {30P6) 
B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T S ,  
2000 SOFT OFFICE space." LARGE FAMILY home• Quiet WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- no-thru street on the bench. GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
635-7171 SMALL TWO bedroom duplex; 4718 Gair, 4 appliances, no  GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
• FOR THIS PROJECT PhaSe h irl Thomhill. Suitable for one or smoking or dogs, $700/month now avJi/ab/e. Beautifully treed 
two persons. Fridge, stove in- 250-638-863gI34p3) and valleyi views, 1-3 acre 
" cluded. No Pets.'$385/mo, Se- LARGE, ONE bedroom suite~ ~h0mesites. Al l  Services under. 
cudty~~, .~o ,dep°s i t -  required.. Call main floor Of .newer. home on, - ground.~_ .._., ,~,_ =. Paved roads. 160 
~ ~ , , 3 . . - .  , ;. quiet .CuI-Del-Sac..: F/S,: W/d, acra:P,.rm~y~e:p_a~;;~.L~t~a~cn: 
~ P A U I U U ~  / W U  Deoroom unit G~ I= i r~an l~r~'=a ~t~l i~ ' , '~ '  n~rk ln~ ' I~ I1U~)  O I I I J lU :5  I, UVUI I lU t I~d.  H, U I I U  . 
• - 4,',;',;:: AWilabl~ ~or, r~mber .: -."-~:~'~'~'."~' ~'" ' : "~ ' .~ ' "u  ~ m nutes to S ver Star Mountain. 
• . . . .  ano no yara.ma~nance, o pez. - . • . 
- .1st, Working couple, preferred .' All "utiliiies ~-Irmluded $585/i-no" H°~ensintnes ~om..-..$10.5,o0o- 
. f0u.[ : ap.p.liancesi/. n.°. :pets, J .ave able" sept.;1St.:T(250)635-"i.;avaiY~b~'~i : .'"0 use pac."ages 
.. WalKing :olstance.to .oow ntewn::...5237 (33P3) -.-": .. ".i . .. -:.}•." .www,whisperridge.com- " 
, $600/m0nth .÷:secumY a e p o s n . . ~  ~ f'~r: 250:545:5472, 1-800-493-6133. 
CalI250:635-6824:(33P3) . . H -~. o .no _ e o ~"' 
SPARKS. PLACE APART- .rentin"Coppei'Mouhtaln subdi-' 
432 For Rent or 
Sale 
TWO BEDROOM.unitS, Fridge,. 
stove.. $450. per ;month,. $200 
,damage deposit plus)extras~ " 
On site manager,•.in, quiet neigh- 6 1 5 - 7 5 4 3  
bourhood. Cal l  250-635-3492 1 U m ~ - -  U " ~ ' . 
424 Condos 
(36P3) 
TWOBEDROOMS in rural set. 
ring, 5 minutes from downtown. 
Pets welcome. Freshly painted. 
$375. 635-9t02 (35P3) 
 OFFICE and 
RETAIL sPACE 
4644 [aze l leAve .  
.T Mainfloor -~ . 
l~00sq, ft.,525sq.ft, . 
I I" • ,Secondfl0or; " ' ,  
256 sqft; 580 J;qft, 960 sqft. 
" NL IN FLOOR 
OFFICESPACE 
Approximotel)~ !-125 sq, 
' ft, lobby & 6 offices & 
storage room at• 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Available Sept. 1 ,2004 
DOWN TOWN 3 bedroom Con- 
do. 2 3/4 Baths, Alarm System, 
5 Appliances, NC,  B/I Vacuum. 
Star Choice, Private Entrance 
and Garage. Available SeptY04, 
Damage Deposit, References 
Required. $900 Per Month• 
635-3845. Leave a message, 
(35P3) 
2 BDRM basement Suite. N/S, 
N/P and No parties. F/S, Prefer 
working couple. Right in town. 
(250)635-9684. Available Sept 
1st. (32P3) 
.2 BEDROOM quiet and Cozy 
suite for rent. Fridge, stove, 
washer, drYer. Utilities included. 
Star Choice available• Available 
immediately Phone 250-635- 
6141. (30P3) 
secudty ent rance ,  recreation 
,facil ty, . references- iequlred, 
$475/month.plus':secudty de- 
. p0sit_ 250-635-6824 (33P3) 
' :2  BEDROOM, Large, quite, 4 
• .appliances,- secudty ' system, 
• 'b  nds,::no smoking/pets,~ Walk- 
ing '•distance to downtown.. 
" (250)635-4852 or (250)638-  
0046. eVenin.qs (32P3) " 
4.PLEX CLEAN ..3.bedroon], 
for rent F/S, W/D. dishwasher;: 
.. NO' Pets, ReferenCes required: .
.Security', deposit $325. Rent 
"$650. (250)635-5954 (30P3) 
-: . :ANEW two bedroom apartment 
' . .  su i te . .Twof lo0rs ,  verY clean 
.and quiet area. Has covered 
park!ng, ~ Comesi:...Witi~ fddge, 
stove, washer, dryer.  No pets  
, ~ease Available duly l s  t. Call 
250~635-4571 (35P3) 
2 BEDROOM basement.suite, 
f/s, includes utilities plus cable. 
Available Sept. 1 st. No 
• ~VAILABLE SEPT. 1st. 2 bed- Smokers.. (250)638,1967 
• (oom.:Lapaffment in Thomhill. (_32P3) . 
" Hardwood flOors throughout. , '2  BEDROOM basement suite. 
~mall"pets ~welcoms. (250)635- F/S Cable T.V."Laundry Facili- 
6268 (31P6} " ties." Close to town. No pets, 
:MENT.".for rent, like new, two: 
bedroom i n/g fireplace, f/s,w/d, 
dishwasher and storage. Quiet 
and clean close to hospital. 
$685/month. Call 250:635-5380 
0r 615.8843 (35p3) " -  
THREE BEDROOM house with 
self contained basement suite, 
which is also for rent. Close to 
hospital, N/s, n/p. 250-635- 
5081 (35P3) 
vision:References and :damage. 
dep0sit~ required,. (250)615- 
799E(35P3~".."~ *.--. " . :  
THREE BEDROOMh0use'  eh 
one acre, Central{y. i0caied. 
Basement and.caiport: Avail: 
able SePtember 15th.-$750/mo 
plusdeposn. Call 250-635-2643 
(35P3) 
THREEBEDROOM house or 2 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates: 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
1 BEDROOM house in town for 
rent• All utilities included• W/D, 
Gas Fireplace, Dishwasher. 
bedroom.basement Suite; N/p, 
n/s. Laundry~ hook-up only, f/s. 
Southside, $600/mo. (250)635-"- 
5081 (35p3) 
THREE BEDROOM "spacious 
top floor of. house~ F/s; w/d. 
Close to schools:and walking 
distance to town, large yard. In- 
cludes 12X12 outdoor storag e. 
NO pets; no smoking.-$650/mo. 
Call 250-635-5459 (32P3) 
• OPPORTUNITYI 3.4 acre~, 
Hwy 16, Burns Lake. Next to 
Sunshine Motel. City water, 
• sewer. Ideal forcar lot, building 
or what? Only $89,000...Easy 
terms...What a deall CallEric. 
- Saugstad (250)692-3558. 
Pacific Rim Realty (35p3) 
CONDO FOR SALE. Must Sell, 
3 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 5 
minute walk to schools and 
downtown• (250)638-0190 for 
inquiries• (34P3) 
DUPLEX FOR sale in Horse- 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home. shoe area of Terrace 10 ap- 
Washer/Dryer. $400/month. Lo- pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
cared in Skeena Valley Trailer yard. Close to town and 
Park. NO Pets. 635-1998 {35P3! schools. Serious inquines only. 
3 BEDROOM mobile home in Call 250-635-3346 after 6pro. 
Thornhill. f/s, w/d, fenced yard, (30P6) 
clean and nice. $500/month, 
Available immediate!y,. (250) 
638,8052..{33P3). • • - .  
MODERN.CLEAN, newly reno-  
vated two and.:thi.ee bedroo(n 
AVAILABLE.FOR petsitting in 
your home• Excellent referenc- 
es. (250)635-9588. (331o3) 
CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 
-T-3 Certified Angus Beef by the 
side $2.25/Ib Also lamb deliv- 
ered to butcher Poplar Park 
Farm David and Kathy Larson. 
(250)842-6406 (34P31 
HORSES FOR .Sale. Quarter 
horses and Paints; A.Q.H.A. 
Good breeding, registered, non- 
registered. Weanlings to 7-year- 
olds. Somestarted, some green 
broke, will .train for you. Phone 
.1,250-847-3421 (33P3) 
SOUTHSIDE VOLUNTEER 
Fire "Dept. Poker Ride Sept. 18. 
Takysie lake forestry campsite. 
Start Time 11 a.m. 25.00 per 
hand. Half the pot for prizes. 
Lunch and ~B:B.Q~ Info .Jan - 
(250)694-3577 or Thorn 
(250)694-3784. (36P3) 
AFRICAN SERVAL Kittens. 
Resembel Small Cheetas, De- 
clawed, fixed and first shots. 
Approved homes only. $2800 
(250)245-0255 (32P3) 
ENGLISH MASTIFF puppies, 
ready to go. parents can be 
viewed, approved homes only. 
References requlr.ed. First shots 
and dewormed. $700.. 1~250- 
967-4070 {35P3) 
JACK RUSSEL • puppies. 
Breeding show stock five gener- 
ation pedigree for  registration. 
Have international veterinary 
certificate of health. First shots, 
wormed. $650 (250)635-6429 
(35P3) 
(32P3) . . . .  pets: Two:bedro0ms (renovat- 
ed) from $450/m0. Three. bed- 
OCT 1/04;4727 SoIJce, 3bed-  rooms (renoVated) from 
room rancher,-:$6oo/mO; f / s , .  $500/nno, "whitesail .' Town. 
- dishwasl~er~ shed/fenced back, homes, (250)639.1658 or 
yard, non-smokerS. Couple. or . . . . .  
pare-nl and.child: Carl 638-8856. 
(35P3). ' 
SMALL. 2 bdrm house for rent. 
" -Sutab le  f0r:worklng couple. 1 WAREHOUSE: LARGE steel 
.- : minute ~ from., hospital, fenced and concrete floor building 
i " yard.. $500 perm0nth, plus utili~ available for rent Immediately. 
- . .  ties Damage.Dep0sltRequlred. Suitable for logging truck on 
• . ~... : .  NonoSm0kers'.' Available Oct 1. storage.compressor, work 
. . . . .  • Call and ' leave a message bench $400/month plus power. 
' (250)639-9722 (33P3) 
' "•  !SPACIOUS 3 BDRM ranch'er, 
:good .  location in  horseshoe. 
: Fehced '. yard, '1 ga~'age, r Wood 
Stove, new windows and  other 
renovatione $700/mo (250)635. 
5510 (32P3). • 
(250)635-6062 (32P3) 
78.5' X 134.3' 4823 Dairy Ave, 
Lot #10. Forested lot. Private, 
boarders park land. $30,000 
Negotiable. For more info call 
.THREE BEDROOM basement (250)635-9069 (32P3) 
suite, w/d1 fls. 12X12 outdoor NORTH.CENTRAL BC, Burns 
storage ,large fenced yard, 
Close tO schools and walk ng Lake, 149 acres, takeshore, 
creek, treed, hunting, fishing. 
distance to town..No PetS; No Private sale. $89,900, Visit 
smoking, $650/m0 Phone 250. www.angelfire.corntoc3/Jjohnson 





five unit townh0use develop- 
ment .4800 block of Haugtand 
Ave. Units approximately 
800sqft. each with twobed-  
rooms, prvate parking, en~ 
trance and sundecks Usually 
fully tenanted. Annual revenue 
$30 - 33,000.00~Orlginal owner 
moving south. Call 250-635- 
6689 (35TFN) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC finn- 
nancina OAC. (20P3) 
2002 Knwy 
kvf 7004x4 
' !0 ,500 .00  
2004 Yamaha 






R0pt0r 660 Sport ATV 
 9,500.00 
Honda 5Hp 
Shod Shofi, 4 Slroke 
s999.00  
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635,2909 
home.-on one acre, Braun St. tions,, crane, hooks, new paint, 2 
Garage, large workshop, land- new tires, never worked com- 
.scaped : with garden area~ mercially $15500. 
• $95,000.00 A I offers consid- 5thwheel flat deck trailer, elec- 
ered. . Call.. 250,638-0605 OF tric brakes, tool boxes, stand up 
(250)615-5574 .(32.P3) :. : . . . i ramps ,  20, treateU deck, 10001b 
$59oo.. 
r0orn house, drilled .well. new: " " 
• Carpet, .newi  laminate. flOOr; 
G~eat i. v iew, .verY": peaceful, 
I 
,, , , '  
.:.: ' Bedroomsuites.: ~ 
. .. , C ean, qutet.ren0vated suites i . .,."~ 
,AmPle perking . ... ~ ' 
:: "11 ' L~undry faciUties . . ' " 
" " , Clos~ to schools & dovmtown . . . .  .. 
: " ,Onbusmute 
• • , ii ° On  site management. , i .. 
:" . ,  ,Nopets.  . . ' .  • 
- ,'References requred 
T 
i",, " i .~ ,To..vi:w,call 
. ( . ,  
Summit Square 
Apartments 
LI & 2 Bedroom Units 
• o. Quiet & Clean 
~• NO Pets 
• Close to WaI-Mart • 
• Laundry Facllitles 
• Ctose tO Schools & 
Hospital 
• • On Bus Route " . 
.;SecurityEnti'ance : .. - " * 
, Oh e te BU Id ng Manager -: 
!• Basketball,Volleyball & ; 
Racquetball Courts . " 
,24hr  Video Surveillance. 
• " ; 'SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME • ' 
! ' ASk for Monlca Warner * • " 
, iCalh 635-4478 , ' Internet: http://www.colliers.com 
e-math mlchael;miller@colliers.=om " 
e-math ross.mckeever@collie rs,c~om: 
e-maih ty.whittaker@colliers.com 
770[nterprise Crescent, Victorial B,C, 
OCATIOH ' 0 IOH I 
Royal-Oak Industrial Park 
I[HTABL[ ARIA 
I "approx imate ly  18' cei l ings' in warehouse  
m ' ample  e le6tdc service " : 
II "a i r  condit ioned office space plus luncheon 
• I and  recept ion  - . 
' " I • secdre  comp0undedyardwi th  accesso f f  
" i  ~ I Gianf0~:d and Enterprise Crescen i  . . ' . .  
. '  four (4) i 6 grade leve l load ing  doors""  i 
. ' .  • fu l l y  sprinklered ' : ! - .  : :  " " .. .i ..... .~/. : : .  
. . i  extens ive Vedti lation;sysLems in place '. ' ...... 
.... , • ant ~0oth, spray booth and amloie parking. ,
For further information please COntact 
~ Ty  Whittaker, MiChael Miller ' ~ " 
or Ross McKeever  " " 
(403)995-1028 after.5:30 p,m • boat parking,, fully .fenced and boards. • New. gas furnace. 
(34P3) : " .. : . -  ' : ; . . '  ! private backyard. Efficient to  Ready tO move into. (250)638- 
LARGE " EXECUTIVE" ' s ~', e : hea l  Quiet,$690/m6 (250)638- 1885;.(35c31 " 
. . . . .  ..:~ ,: . . . .  : -  '~'. "0661 (2~0)615-1530 (36P3) 
home .w m t n snea Dasement 
On bench in Tefface Clean, :TWO BEDROOM (un-renovat- 
well maintained .3" bedro0ms. . . led) from $225/mo/(if  You do DOWNTOWN. WATERFRONT 
Up. Hot tub..l~H~/ate.. fen(~ed "-.~.the Woi:k).,~WO andLthree bed- livingin Salmon Arm .on beauti- 
backyardi:.Avallable. sePtembe:r !°°m tW0t~eVewt°W~;°mess~; service,fUl ShuswaPwith gorgeousLake' FlatviewstUllYin 
1St. $825/mo Call ,635~7391 oasemen . ,  , quiet adult communit~ with RV 
AVAILABLE -SEPTEMBE--'---'R $550 ..month. (250)635-2921 2 BEDROOM upper units in 635-3756 (35P3) BEDROOM, 12X68', F/S, 
1ST. Quiet, clean two bedroom, (34P3) " " ' . . . .  • " Thornhill, no nets $450/mo " ~ mobile ,.homes. Wilrl}umish if - Built in Dishwasher, 8X20' addi-  
~ "  •.. , . .  ~ .= . ~= .1 LARGE 6 bedroom house.in needed. Close t01schools•and ton smal shop n trader park 
: 2rid floor apartment. CI0se to APPLICATIONS .NOW beng Uti ties. ncUaea z barm .1/z i i_ . . . . . . . .  / f-u- 3 - -bath  .... - " ':"" ' :  Cud's f r "e  ' ' ' 
• " '  " " ...... :~"""  ' " "  ~ '~"^"  :^""  n rlut~e~r~uu w u r pC. - PUS routes, ~n e . lag - $23500 OBO. Call 250-635- 
.accep~ea ror..Larg.e, u n.e ue,a- aup.mex.,~U~mO. ~l nea r.o0m: . rooms, basement built-in ,va-..st0~e, blindsiand St0rage:Stied. 1623(33P3) 
-. i . .  management. :" :; No  ... pets. roomuasement ~uite ..t-/~, w/u  -. mpex, :nospna~ area ~uu/mo- • - -._ . . . . . . .  :2 a- - ' ; - -ce - " "' " " diet P res  
" $450/m0-.~+ damage". deP0siL and Hydro  included. Freshly'. '.. Wasl'~er/drYer " Ca l l .  250-6.35-~ ..~UnUc~ ~c:c~;ar~.  . ~n.  ~../~tv~a;,eat..!.%~/m~ry:ro ;~w '~, 
painted. . new. carpet &.._verY ".5992 Or 250-615:6832 (34p3) ~i_: .schools. ~/Available Sept;.: 1st; " ph0ne 250~638:i885 i~i 8CTFN) " 
c ean u ose to uo rage ano ous . . . . . .  4BDRM uppei'..on Southside References requlr(~d~-Phone PRIVATE -"TWO.. bedroom 1200 SQ FT THREE bedroom 
town, Security entrance, on-s!te 
CASE SKIDSTEER 1845~ Die- 
.. Call (250)638-0404 (CTFN) ':: sel, heated cab, reversible 
grader blade, fork lift attach- 
. . .BRIGHT SUNNY-2"bedroom lent .  full light & electronic op- 
. .  apartment .for rent. Nice.ki)chen routes.- . $450.00/month ~ . plus near " hosn .Fenced yard 635-5902 "~5P3 ~ . " " 
w th dishWasherand lots of/cab'.- $225 00"damage dep0s t"Pre- ' ar,-,e deck~ stora,:,e area i$750 : -  -~- - -=-~- :  ' ; . . . .  ' . mobile :.home. 0n~ac.reage. w=!h 
" ' " " : " :e  .. : . • . . . . . .  u . .: . u . .  • 2 .  UIEUHUUM mobile nome on . .  troge,: r stove., uutaoor pezs 
inet space: Plen.t)/.o!.stora.g .: .fernon-smokmgcol!e.gestu.dent pusut l tesor700"wth lyear  • nriwt~ nt n :l,~l~nn, I= " '"ud~.nmn ~ nil 250 
• • . . . .  • ' r " . . . . .  ' " " • . . . . . . .  ... ,. . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  lets.. • . . . . . . . .  600/mo..C - 
.. P, va,aem, immema!eiy, Hem - :-or wormng person .(s).Ava,aom ease Pets .negotiab e :.Refer-: F,.~_.^ ;.,^ ,, ..',~,,~,~,~;~ =~- ,~'-;= o~A. ;~0,~ ' . ,  -: • • . 
" ences required.  $550 .per .  Sept ". 1/ Ca :. (250)635-7966 ences and 'denosit rer,  u red : -'~'"~.'="',Y : • '-'~"%'~'=~: ._~,,- ..ooo-=,=~ o,ro~ . .. , - . 
• ' " " ' " " . • ' -.. -- . • ' ~ • • • , "  :-. "1 • • • treme y clean ann well. man,.. ' OM" ' n " rura 
-- month. . . . .  250-635-3333. . ..days . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . (34P3) . . . .  . ' Phone{2, 50~6, 35-9040" . . .  . . . . .  " ranea"-- ~on-=,,u,~" =~i . . . .  • .~,:.,,~, ,=,,., ,;'~,.,: .THREE. . . . . . . . . . . .  BEDRO. . . .  own- 
250-635-1417 even0n.qs (33c3) . . . . . . . .  t for " . . . . . .  " . . .  . . .  : su te .  five minutes .from d 
• . , " . . . ,  BASEMENTSUITE  for.ren - . .5117B MEDEEK,. duplex,- !ike pets .Must  view to appreclate.-..tnwn. "J4X64" Laundrv:r00m 
CLEAN. 2 beoroom apt  n - ,.. • . • • ' - • - . . ' . . . . .  - . . . .  . .. ..- . . . . .  . . .  .. .... .., : . . s in  le  e rson  ~No Smoking. .new, w/d f/s .dshwasher 3 .  $600/monthutil ties NOT ncud- - • • • Thomn "winaria Be Express • g .  P . . . .  • • . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .. • with :washer(drYer . hookups• 
• ' . .  - . :  - -, . . . . .  A so. one bedroom for gentle- bedrooms 3.bathrooms; faro ly ed 638-6872 (33P3) " Pets w~lcome $450/mo 635 
ncuaed..Nce yara.sunaeeror -- ~ ' " man wth ktchenfaCi iUes -roOm I lvngroom 2 gas  fire, ' " • Tho h " :. quiet. retired couple: Or' single, . . . . .  .. '.. • ': • • .. - 3 BDRM.house n- m for. :9102 [35P3) 
. . . . .  . • . • . . . . . . . .  .. " - . . . . .  rent across ...... " . . . . .  L. _v_..- $55 000obo638-7957(32P31 • . ~,va ab e .  . . . .  ' Immediately. Ava i  ab e tamedately 250-635- places :skylight large yard. • - ' e lm ~,hnn'~ A ~ "
5893 (33P3) '. " . ':: " front parking Iot,Available. Ira,. ~hf~ ~entember :l~t ~625imo :TWO BEDROOMmobile home, 
(250)635-5912 (36p3) " " " - .  .. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- ,- : ' - ' . . - .  washer,..drYer, fridge,, stove. MUST SEEI Three Bedrdom;. .OFF HIGHWAY logging trucks 
2BEAUTIFULLYbedro0mbasement"suite~ MAINTAINED.F/S., •mediatelY'able: (250) 635-5348." $800/mo.(32p3)~. Negotl- . Utilities extra. (250)632-5935 $450/month. Call 250-638-8385 Two Bathroom, i Townh0Use. wanted. Call (250) 962-0372. 
t , , , ,  " rnv . /  IM,  n.-K, Iurn~,~eN.~ri.veT!V~) eiO~ed.~o m : : i  (32P3} . . . . . . . . . . .  " (19CTFN, VerY Well Mafntained In Quiet 
• . , . -  • . '  .L.. _:. ' . . . . .W/D .and -g~.s fireplace. N/S, AVAILABLE. IMMEDIATELY.. ,--'~'E~,..,R(~OI~ ! , . ~  . 
" groun.a level:suite; r/s,,i~i:~Uan~l . N/P,:$600 permb,th gas heat ".~ roomy:two bedroom: apat:tme,t " acr ;T~own F /S :~DC Garage, ~" OId.Nelghb°rh°°d"1320 .Square"SevenFeet. lnclud;Years 
: .  . .~ " . - . . . .  • ' " . . . .  . :~  " . '  . " " -  ..: . ' . " " .  " . ." :. • • " " " " " " . . . .  ". ed Five . Appliances, ' Storage CASE 780 k Turbo back hoe. 
i ! t !~nnCi~d~d'~f2~t~blepf l  Or " . .~ i~e~V; :ab~o~b~: . . :  !o i~ i~ i  ;ITh0r~7.~h!.p$3i;5 dmgeo: ' ~ : .~an l{yTOc~.  " , Shed and ..Large Common One yard bucket. $12,000 call 
' Grounds: Asking. $94,000. All . Ike for appointment to view. 
i !~ '°~i i~/ rm"%pDmam;5g0' !  ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  !~GH~!~!~t~i~b,  oe~~!l~t' ~rD3e~a~ii~°h~u:e~ ;!t~Picg~eai~ ' - i !d f i ! t~n~ i~saRer~ l ! ! s~!  Offer'• C0nsidered;'..please Call Burns Lake 1-250-692-3878 
_: ONE,.TWOiandthree bedroom ng  . '/VelliCle necessary~ Rura i -  street. (250)635-()552i32P3). ~ 600/month lu's D D: P~0638 Five minutes west of Terrace. 
. . . . . . .  P . . . .  ( ) " (250)635-3764 (36P3) 
(250)615:0076 tO.Vlew.~(35P3):. (3SP3) 
WLL KEPT private 4 ~)edroom 
home: NatUral gas electric and 
: spartments for rent. ~ $350, .country sett ng Five minutes to ."BRIGHT, CLEAN 3 bedroom 8313 (34P3) .~ wood heat,. 2 baths• Pri- 
. .' $450;$550.Heat.andhotwater .town; Hwy16 W,.$550/mo Ref- .. duplex,5appliances in' Horse- " vate,fenced On Lakelse Lake. 14FT. LUND with 20 horse 
. nc uded, Recently' palnted.Se- ereF!ces, . . .damage : dep0sn• " shoe;. Close t0:Scho01 0n~ quiet- "3 •BEDROOM house~ 5035 
Ava abe  tamed ately Ca 250-* street; 250-635-0552(32p3) ~ Agar..$700 ..a. mofitfi ' includes 
" hotwater and heat. References 
cudtY On premises; Please call Wired workshop,large green- Johnson long shaft, new seats, 
• • house, 75'x200' ot,$130,000.00 paint, depth, sounder, and rod 
250 638.0015 250-B15:0345or 6353772(33P3) " holders. Comes on an easy- 
^.;~'~..  ~,~,~ ,,,~,,-,-=,,,~ : - : .  ," . . . .;* - . . : - :  DUPLEX. FOR rent. 1 bedroom ~ n ease ' Phone 635 4138 and 250-798-2456 (36p3) ~'ou-ooo~o'~.'oto=~.-rr,-.- : ' . . . . .  ius laUnd room" w/d " r  • . " PERFECT ROOMMATE want- loader trailer. Asking $2500 obo. 
" n,m='r ~LEAN two bedroom . LOOKING.FOR.Basement Su- P. .  . , . ~ " " . _~,  ~ r " . "  ' ~ :.leaVemessa.qe.(35P3): : - (250)635-0994 (33P3) 
" " - ' " - -  ...-. . "  : ': ,^ ^ . : -^-;.-~,entwlth utilitiesIn amnwasner,, sned.. $4bu/monm, . ~ " - - -  ed to share nice .downtoWn 2 
t~ uu c l ~ u n m  "apartment Ave aom : " :: ' . " . .  - " .. • - ' " -us  ut ies  and"dama~'e de  - "4 , :BEDROOM,  -1120 SOFT, bedroom apartment starting Oc- 
• : ' • ' . . . . .  " area e:: town orcose  tOCOllege: ~nge v . . u ".. • . . • • . ' . mmedmtely, NO pets d . g . _  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'os t " : 'Ava  abe: mmedate,,. ~. 5027:. -. Agar,' ..: Avalable tober 1st. $325/month. Call Re- 
' " : ' " ces  re  • stueenz max .rent ~4uu/monm .. v. ,' . • ~- . . . . . . .  .. " . . . . .  . deposit..and...referen - : - . .  ~-~.~.,o=o ~.; ,~,~o.=o~'. (250~ 635~6011134P3~ - " :. .September 1s t .  $500/month. becca (250)635-1846.(35p2) o,,,..., o,o .o.o= co.,o =, :ooo- ooo  ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?o , 
"-gal-Ma~':~;~,"/'5/mont~lncludes" askforJames'(35P3) : " '  :LARGEs3oabeodur~C~mci0Dsuplet~. :(25 0:  ' duplex in.Horseshoe. 
:hot " water. :'Laundry facilities ' ONE BEDROOM basemem su- : . ~ ; ~ " . : " . Appoanzmenz- . . . .  t~'~u]'-""-' : . room 
r a f/s Includ schools References Required . . . . . .  I te lnh0rsesh0eae , " : - " • . . . . . .  ~. • 
SCENIC 5-Acre parcels of Riv- " 
erfront Property. Starting from 
~ st $149,900., located near ernon, BC on the Shuswap 
River. For •more info call.250, 
Basement~ bathroom, w/d, f/s. 545-7145.. 
250-635-.1126. (32p3) ed.:"Close 1osch0oland down- Call after 6pro. 538-8245 or "ACREAGE AND home for rent. $370/month. Call 6350931 
,., APARTMENTS-TERRACE town. Available .immediately. 638-8222 {34P3) Available .August 30,  $950 per : (36P1) 
' " .NEWI.YRENOVATED21!~IroomApts Working female preferred. :- LARGE TWO bedroom 1500 .month; Call for appointment SEPARATE. ROOMand batl~ 
. ~'~n/,'~,"nth /250~638-1893 sn f t : su i te  on  Queenswav (403)932-2!01. Ask for. Ken i . . fo  r rent. Will share family kitch- 12X68' WITH .addition; 4 ap- 
: s485/mutilltieS indud&i ~F;~i  '~'':" : ~ ~.. ~ " . ..~/~;d~f/s. ieleciric::. heat . . .gE :  MOrris. (34P3): . : : - • :: on and laundry facilities. :L0.cat- pliances, trailer Park behind Ca- Yamaha Moto 4 
• ' :  . : Y*ffee~l.wa~/mc~ation... ONE.  BEDROOM suite--spa .I ra~]e,n/p$4751m0nth:.plus. d d." COZY, 'CLEAN' quiet 2 bed- . . .  ed On the bench close:tO, eus nadian Tire. $12,000. OBO. 
' ,Close Io school WaI.Mad, Hospita[ c oUS and ve~ clean: 'Close io . Available • September.. 1st 250;. room house in .New Rome. (10 ' L route" and. within, walking dis- . (250)635-7657 (33P3) All/ 
- " . . . . . . . . . .  .... ! 500 .00  - doWntown.$425/mb: (250)615/: 635-7411 - " . minute ddve from.town); Elec- ~tance to the college. For more 1993 2 bedroom mobile; Recent $.. • CoIlcollect(250JU1/rb//: J  9772.. (35p3) - - NICETWO bedroom du~ex on " tdc heat,f/s, AvaiiableOcL 1st; Information phone- 635-1202 bedroom renovation,: 2 full i 
TWO BEDROOM and three be- private lot, close to town, Four Pets Okay $475/mo. (250)635- (33P3) baths, skylights,. 5. appliances 
• ' - ' . . . . .  targe yard. Must Seel Call 250- Doub le  Wide  • ~CLINTON MANOR i droom upper suites in ThornhilL appliances, no dogs or smoking • 9266 (35P3)!. 
- Close . to schools. $375 - Good references required. CUTE2 bedroom homewith 5 635-0167,$45,900. (34P3) 
:~ , PARK MANOR APTS. $50 '0 /m0nth .  ~ Contact Brant FOR SALE or .Trade: Corn- $600/mo. (250)638-8639 appliances, Thomhill. $500 plus • Snowmobile Troller 
" ' ,  Baohe lorsu i tes ,  250"635~8875(50CTFN) (36P3) utilities. Apply to FIle#180 Ter- pletely renovated.3-bedroom mm 8r lw lw$(~QQo N N  
I and 2, bedroom apts .  race Standard, 3210 Clinton, Just . A Day Away l  Life's a mobi e w/largeaddition, gyproc ~. 
" U,furnishedud furnished. Terrace B•C; V8G 5R2 (33p3) Beech l  on Haida Gwaii. Rustic throughout i. in"~ quiet: • parkl 
Oceanfront housekeeping ca-  '. Fenced yard('"Five:.newer ap:- 
L downtown.No=n~klngNopets.:Cl°"t°swlmmingF°°l& Rent.FOUR AvalIbable.BEDROOM Septemberh0Use for H o n d a  bins.in Naikoon Park, $40.70 pliances plus air conditioner: ~ 2 0 0 3  
" 1st. For more Infot'matlon call - night y, . weekly discounts. Call $19,999. Must:be seen t0 :be  
• REFERENCES REQUIRED.  , :  
~Phon 3,, i'5,995.00 
e615L754 (250) 635-2747(34P3) - ' ' 250.626.5472 or emallthrough apprecated.:Loca.te in Boulder: CR 250  R " 
Www.beechcabins.com (32p3) ,wood Park. (250)635-0347. or 
• " FOUR BEDROOM house in 635-4421/(34p3) " 
" " " Horseshoe area, .f/s,w/d, dish- TWO'BEDROOM .mobile home~ - 
HUNTINGTON ptace:.:..Bright Kitch~m/din!ng TOWNHOUSE 2 huge. bed- Washer,. : . .dryer: .  .... .Asking 
:ApAr~rm~:Nrs  area. 2 Baths; BeautifUl. large :l'ooms. With 12 ft. of closet 
fencedback);ard!w!th patio and .space eachl small, office.for $10,500/00 Call  I~50-638;8385 
_kn__p l l  i i o  n_ (33ctfn) . . . .  . • . . . :  . .IA nI~•,AA": I : :•" YZ ]25 ....  
.0w %., , , , . , , , ,  II II 
ment fully •finished. Dog al- appltances, gourmet tlleki!chen ~O_W.f4WUATma~.deak~.L.bed ~ 
• 10wed " References . requ red w th orsof oak cab nets bright" ,uu,, . . . . . . .  '.,~.~'+-,'~..,, . . . . .  v, 
" " - '.~." -~ - -  - " ~" - " ' and : m"eccab '=• c ean  ful . sale.. $60000bo. #53 BoUlder- 
• : . ' -  fo rT&2 : Ava,aole ~ept= 1, .~eptemoer. .  . " v y~ . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  . crawlspace storage RV and wood Park New kitchen cup 
rent:: free.:. $650/month/.:Call . . . . .  : , • . " " " 
fi8 :'The Terrace Standard, WedneSday, S epten~bel: 1, 2004 . . . . . . .  • . . ,  / 
71 5 Boats /Mar ine  
.... ~ ~ i ~ l ~  i 
..... ~.~=~....,~_:,.,~.,,. ~ .  
~:~,  
16 FOOT K&C 
COWICHAN FISHERN~N 
45HP E~inrude, Road 
Runner •Galvanized Trailer. 
Lots of extra's. O~e owner L
exc~tllent ~,hape 
~ S S ~ O  0 
250-615-0188 
1gl~7 BAY-LINER Trophy 21 ft 6 
Alaskan . Bulkhead..2 burner 
stove, Ice 'box, marine toilet, 
sleeps 3. GPS .plotte~, New 
Prop, New Risers, Fresl~ Water 
Cooled. 305cubic inch, 190 
horse power inboard. 510 hours 
on original motor. 4 reds and 
reels bran new, and twoelectric 
down riggers bran new. Comes 
with trailer With new su[ge 
breaks and wash-out hubs, Al- 
ways been in fresh water: 
(250)627-7518 or [250)624- 
1967. Askln.q $28,500 (34P3) 
1977 17' TravelalreTiavel Trai~ 
er. Sleeps 6, f/s, fumace, full 
bathroom, new tires. Excellent 
condition. $4000 OBO 
(250)635-1623 (33P3). . 
1978 23' motorhome, sleeps 6, 
Stove, Fridge, Shower. $4000 
1997 dodge Caravan (long) 
$9500 [2501615-0070 (33P3)-. 
1991 25' TRAVELEZE .Rear.: 
Kitchen, Slide out living Room, 
Full Bathroom. $14,000 OBO 
includes 5th wheel ;hitch and 
many extras.. (250)694-3784 
(36P3) 
R.V. STORAGE : (2S0)849- 
5329• (29P12) 
1987 4 door Nissan; Sentra. 
One owner, 102000 km, 5 
Speed, Excellent Condition, 
$3000. 638-1208 [35P3) 
1987 NISSAN PulsarNX T-roof 
convertible..White two door 
hatchback, 165,000kms, Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1993 MAZDA 323 200,000 km 
Automatic. 12 packCD changer 
included/spare tires!and. ' rims: 
22,000:OBO. 635:0778; Excel- 
lentShaPe: (36P3) 
1999MUSTANG V6auto. New 
all season tires,-Excellent Con-: 
dition. 12,800 OBO 635-3130. 
(34P3) - . ' .. 
2000 HYUNDAI Tiburon 2'door, 
air condltioning,-power wind- 
ows, sunroof, bruise control~ de- 
tachable CD player, 10w mile- 
  SUBARU ' I " , !=:" I . . , . : - ; , . : , . " ,  :~i:i:::!~. i ® . .,. ,;:.: , .  ; i : . .  
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I IHTRODUCIHG THE ALL HEW REDESIGHED ' 2005 SUBARU LEGACY AND OUTBACK i I 
age, excellent conditiom Asking - {.. , • • " . . . . .  
s14,000. Phone (26016 5-92271 Because you Iove heir li (es:.  
. . . . . .  L' ! MedicAlerP.The b racelei ~viih ii ~:'!~ -!'.~;~ ~ ~ l  
'~i~i~...< an.ernergency hotline linked . ~ . :~ '~ l l l~ ; .~:~. .~ '  ! 
t0 your child's medical.record, : ,4j~: ~ ' ~ / ~ : :  i 
I ,;;i , ,. Ca11]-866-73~9 5 ' .... ~ : ~  
T-roof c ' e • . h:te ~o- I : 
door hatchback. 165/000. I 
' i krns. Power steering, I 
intermittent~iperL - | 
$1,8oo -1638-1423 I 
1995 TOYOTAT100 4X4 Xtra 
Cab, 230,000 km. Ready to 
tow, New tires, plus studded 
winter tires on steel rimS, .box 
liner, great condition, $13,500 
o.b.e. 635-1997 (36P3) 
• CALEDONIA  BAILIFF SERVICES 
Phone 250-635-7649 
wwv.cahd0niabailiffs.com 
2001 Ford Mustang GTr20 Converlible; 63,110 kms, loaded 
1999 Ford Mustang GT 2D coupe, 112,624 kms 
1993 Chev Siei'ra 4X4;168572 kms 
1992 Honda Accorda/c, p/w,:p/! ;206621kms 
For app0intmentto~,iew,-pleaie.mnta<~t our office. " 
. . . . .  
:k~ ;.BI~L~H : NOTICE INVffiNG APPLICATION F0R ~:u, ' (~  
'-~)~:LOLUMBIA TIMBER SALE LICENCE A50674 
NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate o~ 
JAMES McLAREN RYAN, 
Decea.sed formerly oF . 
• 4823 Tuck Avenue, Terrace : 
, BrilishColumbla, V8G4L8 : 
Creditors-and. ot~ers-havinfl 
clalms agaii~St he estate, o'~ ~ 
JAMES ~cLAREN RYAN are 
hereby notified under SecSon 38 
of the Trusfee:Ad,that .pariicu- 
lars of lheirclaim should be senl 
to lhe Executor c/o 330 Sec0nd 
Avenue ~Vest; P.O. Box:,188, 
Prince RuFert/B.C.:V8J 3PT,-on " 
o r  before October: 11, 2004; 
after which idate: the Executor .' 
will distr bute .ihe. estate among 
lhe pa.rfies entithdto it,.having 
• • regard t0 the clairnsofwhichthe ' 
.. execuior t~en has notice. . 
.~- Holly Christine McAIliste~ Ex~ut0r. 
SiIversldes; ~eidem6nn &.Kucher, 
Solicitor;, . . . . .  .-v . i ~ . : 
• ~ I gRBVlE~ ] " 
(" ) . t" ;::1 ,ll~)l I~.R,) 
r a t  
Har ley  
1991 DODGE Dakotra Pickup 
%8, propane, cruise, power 
everything, tilt, delayed wipers, 
canopy, box liner,, hitch, com- 
plete set of summer/winter tires, 
no rust. $2500 or best ~offer. 
Call (250)635-7966 (35P3) .... 
1992 FORD Ranger 4X4 CabS- 
and a half. Rado, .MC tilt 
cruise, good. running conditi¢ • 
Asking . $3800 (250)635-9530 
(34P~ 
Notice Ot Intentiotl To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
4 
Take notice that: 
tlaflskllno ol vernon. BC (Box 
1118 Vernon. llc VIT 6N4), 
intends to make appficatien to 
rite Land and Water British 
Columbia./nc. (LWBC), S~eena- 
~rince Georae. Land and Water 
Managemenl Oivisioq office, for 
an ~mendment ' of. ex/stinn 
license for Commercial 
situated on Prov/ncia/ 
Crown Land located hi .Taylor 
Creek and norll~ of Mezladin 
Lake. 
The Lands Fi/e Number that has 
been establislled for this applica. 
t ion is~ 
Written comments concerning 
this application = should be 
directed to Land Officer al Land 
and Water British Ca/umbra Inc,, 
P.O. 8ox 5000. Smdhers: B.C, 
Comments will be received by 
LWBC until-Sept, lO, 2004. 
LWBC /nay not be ab/e to con~ 
sider comments received after 
this date• Please visit our website 
at www.lwbc.ca .under Search ; 
Search Land Applications for 
more information. 
Be advised that any response !o 
this advertisement wi// be pro. 
vided to the public npon reo~est~ 
Come in and demo* one of our 
2005 Harleys and get your name in 
for a draw on a leather jacket• 
*Must havea Valid mot()rcycle licence to demo bikes 
. . .  - .  . . . 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 0f SMITHERS 
4320 Highway 16 ~Nest. Smithers 
~,.~,~,~'~,~.~ 847-3784 • 1-800-410-5473 
TOTEM FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES 
l, ri~l~timli~If ":  ', I I  " ' 
....... online 
   i! # %m;terraceslaildard.c0m 
80,  
of  chL l .d ren  
, i r hand 
Sensory 
Neuropathy 
not  be  
hB.tk g byage 18, 
1800 567-CURE 
F ,m/ ture  
Loser ,  Es thet i cs  & /~1t~/ /~ -p~ot~=io~t~o,~ 
- sab le , te lephone  & 
Microdermabrasion .-laO.Ue~ 
Hair reduct ion,  ant i -ag ing  Rocka~dReelent. -sate, itS d~es 
5006. Wahh A~,enue 
acne ,  spider veins, stretch T=.,cs. B.C Randy Dozzl 
Caoada' • 250-615-5440 
marks & morel 638-0250:  ~o  3H 7 ~1~ Z dozz i~nor=~ch.nr t  
• '. ~,,~.~, .~  
~:~::~:,. SUNSHIHE bMOI 
~ ~  ;~ ; , SERVICES 
Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Blrtl 
Evenings Out, Airporl Services, Chdsimc 
Yeads Parlles~ Fu.erals..or any spedal 
t'h0,,e i~o) 638-0153 Cell i25o) 631 
Fax (250)635-0830 Emalh Sehuster@l 
• ~=,,~" Y0urM0villg Pr0fessi0naisSilice 19,)7 I i m i i  ~ I~  weCl~oeSop=ics 
I • I m . . ~q l~ Sewer ,  Dra in  & 
' ~(~'  " " Acr°ss t°wn°r thec°unt rY l  I I  LgOL ~I  FieldProblems 
, ~ . ~  ' • Wi l l  ass i s t  o r  load  fo r  you  I I " 
• Reasonab le  Rates  I / Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulatlon Removal,' 
1 . 8 6 6 ' 6 1 5 . 0 0 0 2  J 1Grease Trap s, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vee 
H - -  I ADVANCED O00~ING DtSCOUN~ ~ Excavation & much more.;: ' • 
Phi615-0002 Cell: 638'69691 ~Toll Free: 1.877-635-1132 Call: 635-1132 
Take nolic~_, thal l  pursuant to Section 20'0 th0 Forest Act  i imber sale Iicence A50674 
is bei~goIfeied for sale by'the Skeena Business A're'a~ ; , ::..,.. i ' . ,  " . .  . ' "  • . " • 
C ios lng Date :September23  2004 '?Ge'0greph CLocat lon :Borden Lake FSR : '.. : -  " "  ' "  " . . . .  ' "  " " 
Est imated Volume:~45,48i cubl~ moires; more or less .. "~e~',m ~ 24  m0nth"', ..; ',' " , . "  : I ; " " " " "  
This th~ber s~ie ' cencs  has been desigr~°d 0r harvest u$il~ig gi'oLI0d b~se~It°g0ing "" % - C m ITI.U n i ty  <,,,,'° " '~[~ "~U~ ( O m ' " U " " "  [ ' " " " ~ t '  " ~" ' J  ' ' ' ' "  W~ " '}  P ~ ~ O ~ '  'I - ' : i I I " ' ' me,.od. "r"euse o, o,,o, e~st0ma may he s,,>J*llol,e Foree,',a"oi, s C0do or ': •:: 
'British Columbia Act and itsieguialiohs, ': - .. ,.: " : • " .... : ':- ' '  ";." :' :.: " . 
Trio upset 'stumpage rate $4.28/m" for the eOmpeflllve.~01ume, appr'oximately 29,562'  i . : " ' : '  ' 
m',  was determined by the.varioUs cosi melhod and is ai0plicable 0nly 10'conilero'us i ] " cl~sslfll(~ds.@ljc¢,oiltrllUrlltyne~%,.C01Di ,' ~ " 
CetVHnu n | tyc l  ass i f l  ec l s  Ca  green sawl0g rades (except •Intorlor Girod0 3), : This. limber sale,.llcencals 4ully I : ,  • " - : :, : : 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . i . : . ." . ." . . . .  • . : ' .. . ' +.i ' . " : " . :. " I" f : i . . .  ': I " . I 
This~icencerequires~hebuilding~a~Dpr~x~m:'~e~y`~..ki~metres~iOn.blockr~sdsahd`.|;.. . . . .  . .; " " . . . ' .  .'.:.': .. .-. i . .  . : .  " , . " ; , "  : ,  . " . "  '. ": i i '~ • . "  .. ,":  ' : ,  . " . - i '  . . . .  : , " : ' . ' "  ';":: :' " '  " • ' " " " 
appi0ximately 0A.kil0meires.0f.,~qc0~s road ullder'an as.s~iate~Rbad Permit.' '. ': I ': ,: ,. " • . . . . . . .  . . . - _ .. / . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . " :' " " " ' " " 
AUCT ONS BUS lNESB EMPLOVMENT This licence is subiect t(), amo~g olhcr.things, ~ew max mum arm I mi s and exlensior~ I .  . ' i  . . . . .  i= ' =# i = " f = I i + il ='= I Ir " '  " ' : " ' ' 'HE I 'p  :WANTED ~'" ' ' "  --" "REC ' I~ I~AT I~ '~N'A /  " " 
eeancJsurendcrprovsOns'Appea~,'aro'advs~Jtocareuy"consdo~thc'mpact.I: UNRESERVED "TRUGI~ ' "OPPORTUNIT!BS  ' .  -,. O I~RORTUNf f !ES  . NO'CASH.NC) .cRED. . r : .  " : . ~ f E H ~ " ~ -  '.' " 
' " " " > " ' : " "  - " " - E • " ' " -. • ' ' - - '  " ' "  . . . .  - " •. o f  those changes when formulat inglhe r b idsYFurthcr  inlormstibn 0n'those ohanges ' |  ' & ,equ lp  men l  auc l lo  . . . .  ggLLA2R ..:v CANsAT~:~ANE,  ' JUN IOn lRc f .~ENlgoRaF0res l  -no  prob leml  Bor row up  " ' :OVER 200  NEW & used  
maybe ound nAdv isoryBu olin :1t/'04/03. ~ : . "  ' . ' -  " ' ',. ' : " " "  • SOP!  c rab°r ,  .- , ' . . !  4 /04 . : . ' .  f ranch  se  onnor  u"  t ea  b oc~e, ,ou  ~tu  s n uae~ " .1o .  $800  un l  ' p 'ayd ,y  ' rno lo r 'homee ' ". " c l  ese  
• • ' . . . .  • ', " .  . , " :' . , .' ' ' ' : .' Ca  gary  'A lber ta .  Ca  I . '  " "~ ' " "  ~' "" " - '  We la  . "  . . . . .  ' . -  pushers ' .  5 th  whee  s Tenderswlbeacccptedffomtndividuasorcorpora rns reg~setedasaBC tuber . .  ~ .  _ ,  • ~ _ . . .  _ . . More  than  130  s to res . .  Nor thern .BC and .A lber ta ;  - nd ,  on  rh  d t " ' ' ' 
saesen lerprse  nC~; legdry l  2"or 3 ," 'App ca 6r~sw 6e~accehcdby  theT imber"  '~anaoL~ y,,u.o~lc Auc . t lon . .  :ac ross  Gaqada . ;  one  Of . .  App l .y  to :  Ken  Dup Ika  : ' l ax  • employmenl ,  and  ~oa~r l~/V~en.nS~icampe rs 
. ." • . "  • , .  ' . " . :  - "  ' ; • , *u~- , ,~ou . -oouu  or  v s t :  , the  most  tn r  r ig .  and  I -o rs  te  uensu  tan  s L td  - "  e r ie  Ons :  "Ca"  S me . . . . . .  . - -~ec ,a ,  SaesManager  Ter raceTmber  SaasOf  ce SkeenaBdsnesa,Area,  200;522g Ke h . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : ;.. .^  • . ,  P p dy ,  RV  f nar~,4 ,~ ¢== 
_ _ , '.,.~ . . . . .  . . _~ l , , .  • ' ,  , . _  ... ~ _jr _~. .  ~ = ==;. .  • ,W%NW,Canlld anpublIcauctlt ln.ca n: , a r ro raeD a r rancn  ees  to  rex  . , .uO-402-666 . :1  - C~,eh  @ "i 8 '06 '=~ ~'~;= . .  ^ . .  , . .  . . . .  ~ ,  • .~ ,ncs  
Avenue lerraca'l~rlhsn.u01umbia vuL i lE runt i l~ep~0n l00r~4 ~uu4et l~ luar r l . .  : " , : - . . '  ' , ' ,  . . . . .  , . ' :  own '  1 ;877-396-0123. .  kdup  ka@fors  eca  . . . . .  • , .  " ~W ~=~'~"  = r /UOq?  'vOyager  RV  -. 
• "' .. " ' . . . .  • • • " ' " . . . .  • , • ' ,  ' - AUTO F INANC NG " " W~V"do  or  to t  " " ' " ~"  :" " :PH . . . . . . . .  Hwy.97  W n fe  d '  SC  There is addd~onal mater ~l tha he applmant must consider in Ihelr apphcahon. Th,s : : • . . . .  - . .  .. s ee ,com .... ' ' ' " . . FEED~I4AY ,' ' • - ONE,D IBCONNEOTE~ 4 . .  ~ .~ . . . .  
' ' " ' " " " "  " ; ' SECOND • ""  ' ", "'. " ." " .  -~ ' ' " ' - - :  ' " " • " " "  I 'OUU'668 ' - '14 '47 '  materalwhichlnclud0sapphcahon|ormsandoth~lntormalionaboutthoTSLcen b0 CHANGE , CAREER "" '~ . . '  " 'ALFTA I~F ,~ GRASB mix"  Need  serv ice?  $2S  f l r s l  . . . .  • - 
0b la lned  fr0m.the al00v0 BC,TimberSal0s Q co by co~iacting th0 recep lons  a 250 . E ' INANCE,  , = . We"  r Say .  yes.!" Io':  "" - OPPORTUN.  TY  " - ,  hay" 1000 ba les ,  no  ra in ,  • • month , .  Ur~ l  n~ , ted  . |ob~.  • Www~v°yagerRV 'ce ,  BE~V C =='~ . . . . . .   
638-5t00. C0nlaclSevenSI.J0hnlorFieldenquffy'sonl~ poor  c red i l~nd bankrup ls : ' !  aUNSH NE ' . :  " (~O~.ST  ' A l fa l fa  g rass  • mix  .hay ,  r ca l l0g~ no  c red i t  cheeks ,  •.. (~ .. .~ .  ~ ,~ , 
" " Sc loc t  f ro tmover ' ,45Oc~ars~'gerbage  ' , , ' company ' ,  600 bale'a', same. . ra ln  .. r~odepos l t~ Longd is tande; :  . RIMINAL .  RECORD? 
re  re  u t BS  ee  reedy  to  go  4 Cansd  sn  s rdon  sea  e Electronlcverslonofthlsn0Uce&tenderpkglsavailableet~. • - i ruckS  4x4SL  v~ns  C~f  qu l  s .a  f "  - me t r t~ck  ~"_  . . . .  , "  " , 5¢ /mlh l J te  anywhere  P 
ht tp J Iwww5. for ,  gov ,  bc,eMnoticesanlt.do/noticeld=1212 " ' " '  " ' ' d r  ver  ' Musthave  a " ua11780-523-1374 / . . . .  ' ", : ; - .  . • _ . _ ~ record  ". "U .S~ 'Wa vet  
Mar  y 604-552-4554 '-' " - , ' ' ,  . ' . ' -  .. ., . . . . . .  n ". ~aneaa  ~ ' u~ "10sr rn l t s  o - ' s  "~- -  ~- 
' = . ,= ,L .=o~,  " ; " ,  " . : c lose  3 w/ th~a/ r~App ly  . F INANClAL ' ,SERV CES ; 1 -866-709-00"~S ' "  . . . . . . .  t ;~nt ' - -  t~u , ;~ , ,~ohus ,n  
~, , .~o~ . " : , .. uy  . ,ax ,o  uu . ' rooo .ooog ' . . :  :DEBT "RT I~ I=~R9 w~.  ' . . . " :  • . , ' . vy~ "., ., vvny  . r iSK  
• ., - . • .. - , - - -  . . . . . . .  . . , v~ • " " • • e ' 
• OPPORTUN T EB  " " ,- • 'EDUCA' r in~'  , ." . '  can  he  n '~ 'OU -vo id  WORK FROM"HOME 'on"  . mP!0YmenL  l i cens ing ;  
. . . .  • . - ~ '~ ' • ! v 
CLASS IF IED ACS;  WORK; '  A C ,P  i~ .Rg  # E  N T /."':'.baonknrUsPtoCY through ~eb! '  ~- , ;Or~r t l compute~p; r~e l / .o r  " . ; rao~' ; r~recS~ndf tsp°r t~ l~n ~ 
,you ' re  read ing  them- ,  , D :  - I N . I :U .M. -  Ae l . t~v~ . . . .  -ea ts '  o i - : '  : / , - . - . " - :  V ,.-. . .  :- Cebeden.  , . - .  ' .  U .S  
howl  P iece  ~ a 25 .word  . . -M .  A N .A . .Q  .E  ,R  . ' "  m nd ' :V  s '~'us "on  neB , , "  requ l rpO. .  ~!s r l  o0ay .  V l s l r ,  Immlgret lo l~ ,  spoc  a a l s  
. . . . .  ., T ra in  ,' - to  . . l~e  ah  . • . . our  , Webs  te  now ' 1 .800-847 .2e40 , c lees l f lec l . ln  103  8 .C . .&-  a .a r t f f~e ,~, t / condornn ,  mydeb so  Ut  on ,corn  ,%, - - - - . •  , ,  .~ ~r . . ,  : " ' " . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  
" " - • . . . .  . P,. ,~, um or  ea  " ' to  * r r  ~ww wly~' lO , , ,e .~OOD eom~ " " " " ' • 
Yukon  newspapore , fo r :  ms l  seer . .  Many  jobM ~ob l -RT~-~qR, ; ' .~nn ee ,  " Code  A1  ~. • . " '~'  VACAT!ON,R .ENTALS  ;.. 
on ly  $349,  Ce l l .  4h i s  p lacemeh aa~slstenc i~.  A l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  : - '  :. ] .GULF  " ' " " ISLAND8 SCHOOL MEAL PROGRAM 
newspepeK fo r  dets t l s io r  . e ress~,  ' -- GoVernmsn l "  ' , ' FOR ,BALE '  M IBC,  " " .PERBONALS - , ' .  GETAWAy Rooms and  
phons  . t . -666-669 ' ; '0222~ " . ; _ r :eg ls la red '  , , ' p rog i 'am' , .  " , :AS'  BEEN O I~,TV I  Get  en  D I ,vORCE -SURVIVA ' I '  " '  "cab ins ,a t ,beau l t fu  West .  
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